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Steps Taken to Compel Ade 
<loite Accommodationr •' *A ' " 'Afe ' .* %'*£”£, Tf ̂
■■ * fot Community

°_____ j \

CONDITIONS ARE BAD
■ fl

Council Vigili Fight for New 
Stetem end Better Service 

ogi Southern Pacific

B ^ I B S  ; i S a
Steps  ̂ were taken Thursday 

night j$jtj the Glendale city council 
to endjfe ivoi* to compel the South' 
ern Pajdflc Railroad company to 
proridfe jteife city with an adequate 
railway ^station and train service, 
and onfe ¡that is in keeping with the 
remainder of the city of Glendale 

fit is|^e opinion of the city coun
cil as f  fell as of a majority of the 
citizen« liv ii^  hele that the pres 
ent Sot them Pacific railway sta
tion id anything hut a source of 

-* pride w< Glendalians, and that 
som eth! ig ip the way of a suit
able st^^on should be provided as 
early possible.

| The »Jollowing resolution, pre 
sented it y Councilman Kimlin, was 
adopts^ by |unanimous vote: 

“WhMBas! the population of the 
city of | Glendale now exceeds 
thirty jpiouSand (30,000) citizens;, 
and ; \ -

vWhipfeas,. the' main line of the 
- Southe^r* Pacific Railroad company 
to Sani Francisco passes through 
the westerly portion of the city;
an̂  M ijlr a I •

‘‘Wherbas,l^the only depot main
tained S f said railroad company in 

* tha city of ^lendale is  entirely in* 
adequate; to properly serve the 
needs fel persons traveling to and 
from the city of Glendale and said 
depot & inconveniently located;

' and- i i] $  '
“Whferaa8* train service provided 

for pe^sansk desiring to board or 
leave triin s in the city of Glen
dale is;: io Inadequate and incom- 

reosurp ;e f  ith the. needs of the* 
iveliqg public to rand from the, 

of llendale that the growth 
development of said -city is 

ifeatiy'retarded and the citizens, 
irefo fi, ape duly'inconvenienced 

and\ n o t : prfeperly served by said 
railroad;' l i  >

“Now> therefore; be it resolved 
by the c;>uneil of the city of Gleh- 
dale, • s‘l :
I - “Thaf the ̂  city of Glendale Insti
tute proceedings at once before the 
railroad commission of the state 
of California to compel the South
ern Pacific ‘Railroad company to 
furnish! adequate depot facilities 
and train service at a point along 
the righ i o f way of said'railroad 
compand mqst convenient to a 

* m ajority?of kibe citizens o f said 
city ; that the city attorney is here
by instjhicted to file the necessary 
eomplalr t  to obtain adequate fa
cilities if nd ’train service for- the 
city of j  Jlendale.”

W a it Your Garbage
Ci ¿ns*, Pleads Vissman

“Peofils o f  Glendale, please wash 
out your garbage cans as soon a s  
they ary emptied,” pleads Sanitary 
Inspect«)!; 1 Pspil Vissman.

Inspector jvissm an declared un
washed cans,are not only a menace 
to the ¿i.bllc health, but the life of 
the ga^b^a can is lengthened by 
a bath.« ' «

First Rain of the 
Season Falls in 

Verdugo Districi

“Get out the eld fam’ly 
bumbershoot, 'cause the raiifa 
is here.” ¿jp-'.-

The first rain« of the sea
son fell th is morning, notwith
standing the report from the 
weather bureau to th* effect 
that It would fep fine today and 
tortiflht./ Latest reports are 
(since it started raining) that 
we are liable to have a  “right 
smart sprinkle before sun
down.” J.

The people,. generally, - are 
glad to see the rains come. 
Glendale ha# hpd a long dry 
speili which, In connection 
with the Volstead act, made a 
person naturally think of that 
little ditty, “How Dry ! Am.”

Healthfully epeakinig, this 
rain is a Godsend. The colds 
that have been going the 
rounds resulted to n great ex
tent from the dipt that was in 
the air <md that could not help 
but find its way into a per
son’s  lungs. It is believed that 
now the atmosphere ie a little 
more moist the eetds wHI “dry 
up.”

But watch your step, people 
of Glendale. During rainy 
wepther some of the streets are 
“slicker than ’nannor peelin’«.”.

DAVIS S E E K S ? !  
LIFT TAX FROM 
SERVICE METERS

Ordinance Lifting 35c Star- 
tax Is Prepared in 

Council

Some giendalians Complain 
Agaii ist? Having to Walk 

j|; fei Streets

Sevefai j? property owners living in 
the weplBrfef part of the city pro
tested ibafofe the Glendale coun
cil, ThStisday night, against the 
lawn sprfnkiing practices on West 
Doran ftie e t’. It was stated that on 
many o$< asions people who wished 
to  pasfe dang W est Doran have 
been compelled to walk out into 
the strfert and thereby* run the 
Chance 50!  being injured by automo
biles. ? ’

After Considerable discussion It 
was defiled  to request the offend
ing prqs arty owners to desist in 
this practice, rather than pass an 
ordinance prohibiting sprinkling In 
this mpitner. If, however, these 
property* owners continue to use 
th e ir  sprinklers in an offending 
manner, jan  ordinance prohibiting 
sp rin k lp l of lawns in this manner 
would h« ve^to be passed.BfeflMlLlllW IWM.IJJSB < * ■ ' m ?3 t ...¿v,: . 1

PARTY HOUR
[ S M R i S t e .  a t which the party, to 
I wtrgprwo.' by the Junior Music club 
' Boam y' evening »ext top ' been. 

S B g^ P I b :.-S o’clock .to 7:30-

An effort was made by Council
man Davis at the meeting o f the 
Glendale council Thursday night to 
remove the. 35 cent meter tax that 
Was placed against every electric
ity consqmer in the city several 
months ago, for the purpose of 
raising sufficient funds to carry 
the city over the financial crisis 
that existed at that time. I t  was 
the belief of Councilman Davis 
that the people should not be com
pelled to pay that additional 35 
cents per month, now that the time 
of the financial stringency had 
been passed.

While the subject was * under 
discussion City Manager Reeves 
Stated that the city's budget for 
this year wa’s made With the ex
pectation that this (ax would be 
continued, and that if it was re
moved, some other means of, rais
ing the money that this tax would 
bring in Would have to be pro
vided.

On motion of one of the coun- 
cilmen the city attorney was in
structed to- draft an ordinance re
pealing the ordinance which creat
ed' the 35 cent emergency tax. In 
Toting “yes” on this motion. Coun
cilman Stevenson stated that he 
would not bind himself to vote 
for the ordinance when it is pre
sented by the city attorney, but he 
simply took this action to bring 
the matter to a head.

Several months ago it w as voted 
to place a< tax on all lines of busi
ness , in Glendale in order to cre
ate funds to carry the city over 
the financial crisis. This proposed 
ordinance was so bitterly contest
ed that the 35 .cent tax on lighting 
meters was substituted.

The ordinance repealing the 35 
cent tax ordinance should, accord
ing to last night's action of the 
council, come up for hearing next 
Thursday night.

BURBANK C. RFC.
! INSTALLS PHONE
Coming Election Makes Long 

. Delayed Connection 
Necessary

The Burbank chamber of com
merce has done without a telephone 
for over a year, but Tuesday it or
dered one.

With the approaching sewer cam
paign, and with' the expansion of 
the scope of the chamber’s work, 
Mr. Colburn finds a telephone ab
solutely necessary.

Internal Revenue
. After Tax Dodgers

FRESNO, O ct 26.—Thousands 
of Fresno residents will be sum
moned at once before internal 
revenue officers here for examin
ation regarding their Incom e-tax 
reports for the last three years, it 
was announced today by W. G. 
Herrick, special agent of the in
ternal revenue service.

Herrick, with sixteen assistants 
has been conducting an investiga
tion here for several weeks. Hun
dreds already have been called.

RANDALL RALLY 
Arrangements have been made 

by the Randall-for-Congress club 
for a rally  at the intermediate 
school auditorium next Thursday 
evening* It Will be preceded* by an 
auto tour through the San Fer
nando valley, starting at Eagle 
Rome at 9 a. m. ¿/ra

H I  I S

Representative of National 
Organization Addresses 

p : T. A.

R E C R E A T IO N A L  N E E D

Aim to Meet All Ages and 
(Conditions of Citizen

ship Here

“dotnmunjty Service” was the 
. subject of I an interesting talk 
given Thursday afternoon by Don 
Orput» official representative of 
the National Community Service, 
Inc., at the first f regular business 
meeting of ¡the Glendale ¡Avenue 
Intermediate P. T. A.

Mr. Orput was an interesting 
speaker and his subject was one 
that everyone in Glendale is hop
ing will come true in the near 
future. Community service will 
tend to take care of so many leis
ure hours when children might be 
into mischief. I t  is the lessening 
of delinquency and building of 
citizenship through a practical pro
gram of activities.

Before his talk, the business of 
the association was taken , care of. 
Miss Sharpe, patriotic chairman, 
led the meeting in the aalnte to the 
flag and the singingf of one verse 
of "America.” Mrs. William C. 
Wattles, president, took charge of 
the meeting.

It was decided not to serve re
freshments at meetings, unless by 
special suggestion of the executive 
board. Room mothers will he an
nounced today.

The two intermediate schools of 
the city have been asked to take 
care of the Thanksgiving offerings 
in the form of money this year. 
This request came from the federa- 
tion. ■ ( -1

The organization voted to .fu r 
nish to buy sheets and pillow 
slips for the; local welfare bureau.

To assist the association hi rais
ing money, me Brand Central Mar
k e t »X M  North Brand boulevard 
ha» offered to give 5 per cent of its 
gross sales ! on Saturday, Novem
ber 4. V* !

Professor Whytock spoke regard
ing the 27th amendment on the 
ballot' ancf explained it in detail.

RUNAWAY HORSES 
STIR EAGLE ROCK

Team Turn# Over Carl and 
Gallops ¡Into the Scenery 

with Speed

LET THE YOUNG PEOPLE HELP
By JOHN H. GERR1E 

Civic Development Expert
How can we interest high school graduates and the 

younger men of Glendale in political and civic affairs, 
community welfare and the higher things of life? How 
can we enlist their support for good government and 
at the same time encourage leftier< aims in life than 
driving high powered cars, going to parties and having 
a “good time?”

This unusual digestion has <mme to this writer by a 
reader of this column who seeks some way to make high 
school boys and those just about to enter business a 
greater asset to the community as well as to themselves.

“A large percentage of high School boys of grad* 
uating age seem to have no other ambition than to have 
what they call a good time,” asserts the locai citizen 
who shows such interest in the future welfare of the 
youth of this city- “Even those with morel or less well 
defined ideas of careers for themselves take ¡little, if any, 
interest ih the things going oh around them. Why 
couldn’t they be taught or coaxed to take some part in 
the upbuilding of this splendid community that we love 
to call home?”

The question is timely and ¡deserving of ■consider
able thought. There is no good reason why the boys, 
and the girls, too, for that matter, should pot be given 
a part in civic development and expansion,. Their en
thusiasm, optimism and fresh viewpoints might be very 
helpful to this city, while their activities in municipal 
affairs vrould be excellent training for larjger parts hi 
state and national affairs.

Quite in line with this thought/ Horace M. Eebok, 
superintendent of schools for Santa Monica, and one of 
the most noted educators in Southern California, re
cently advocated, in an interview upon modem forms 
of education, that high school graduates be given the 
franchise immediately after graduation. He pointed 
out that while their high school lessons in government 
are sti|l fresh in their minds they would be better fitted 
to vote cónscientiously and wisely than they could pos
sibly be under the present system which allows them 
four years to become absorbed ih something else.

Perhaps the simplest and most effective plan for 
enlisting the services of the youth in the upbuilding of 
the community would be the formation here of a young 
people’s civic club. It ought to be organized by the 
young people themselves, with possibly some assistance 
from older persons who thoroughly understand them.

Thè young people must be permitted to do their own 
thinking, their own planning and their own organizing. 
Then they’ll start Off with an enthusiasm that will 
carry their club a long way forward. ! , ; J

Young people are not particularly interested in 
theoretical thinking. They are keen for experience and 
action. They dislike compromise t and are quick to 
praise and equally quick to condemn. Such a club here 
might become a great power ih the life of the com
munity. If it be affiliated with the local chamber of 
commerce or perhaps-Jhi made a “junior chamber of 
commerce,” it might be of great service in. supporting 
the older chamber in its «campaign work. In any fu
ture drive for high school bonds or fqr any public wel* 
fare cause the junior club might easily render such as* 
sistance as to tium the scale of victory.

This thought, prompted by the inquiry of a local 
citizen, is commended to the local school authorities, 
the local chamber of commerce and to the high school 
boys and girls of Glendale.

POLICE A l  FIRE ROTARY CLUO IS
RELIEF WORK

With a > resounding crash and 
thud, a runaway team of horses 
hauling a load of dirt from North 
Sierra Vista ctenpletely overturned 
a cart andlbroke loose yesterday 
afternoon. One of the horses led a 
chase down] East Colorado boule
vard, the other wrenched off a hind 
hoof in crossing the car tracks at 
Colorado and Sierra Vista. Accord
ing to the driver, a Mr. La Rue, the 
team started away when he was 
stooping to shovel dirt while work
ing along tpie parking on North 
Sierra Vista.

The team sped south on Sierra 
Vista and in making the turn at 
Sierra Vista and Colorado the wa- 
*gon overturned, the horses break
ing away. The team is owned by 
G. C. Ramsey of 846 East Syca
more, who purchased the mare that 
lost Its hoof.

Deputy Marshal Charles L. 
Gates, who ^witnessed the accident, 
went at breakneck speed for Mr. 
Ramsey. Not knowing why, both 
Officers Williams and McMahan 
chased Cates, who stopped to let' 
them know who he was.

The wounded animal was taken 
to a veterinary doctor.

No great damage was done to 
the wagon, but a huge pile of dirt 
was deposited on the pavement and 
the city street force was called out 
to remove it.

The other horse continued in 
mad flight as far as Kenilworth.

FIRST | ELECTION 
!  HOARD HAS MAN

Citizen,
Av 9* D< Fulton, Burbank

Has Been in Vote
Work 30 Years

A. S. D. Fulton, a Burbank man, 
served on; the election board of the 
ftis t election eviir held in Ameri
ca uttder the Australian ballot sys
tem. That was in 1872.
4 Me has been in Burbank 20 years 
and no one here can remember a 
single local election during Which 
l ( i i  F tfton did not serve as a mem
ber of the election board.

Organization of the Glendale 
Police and Firemen’s Relief asso
ciation was concluded at a meet
ing of the firemen and police held 
in Firehouse No. I T, Thursday 
afternoon. The organization will 
assist members and their families 
in time of distress.
. The 'following officers and. di
rectors were elected:

President, Police Sergeant W. 
J .  Royle; vice president, Fireman 
R. E. Dodsworth; secretary, Police 
Sergeant J .  H. Simmons; treas
urer, Assistant Fire 'Chief Fair- 
field; directors, Police Lieutenant 
•J. V. Griffin, Police Sergeant M. 
H. Collins, Fireman Dean Wil
liams, Fireman F. W. Keefer, Fire
man John Myers.

The entertainment committed 
plans a mammoth. show and en
tertainment in the ¡near future to 
finance the work. ¡The entertain
ment committee consists. of the 
following: «

Police 'Lieutenant 3 . V. Griffin; 
Officers R. BaUgh and C. E. Epps; 
Firemen Dean W Bltim s and H. L. 
Chrisman.

Police Chidf John? D. Fraser and 
Fire Chief A. H. Lankford were 
elected as an advisory committee 
to the new organization.

WOMEN CONTEST 
FOR POPULARITY

L&nkershim Merchant In
vites San Fernando Valley 
Women to Enter Affair

J .  7. Jenson, a merchant of Lan- 
kershim is conducting a popularity 
contest, and young ladies through
out San1 Fernando valley are elig
ible to enter it. ¡»Xi 
. The contest opened M°h&ey,.Oc

tober 23, and prized amounting to 
$350 will be given. The first prize 
is a phonograph, tee second a  cedar 
chest and the third a $50 order for 
a  gown, f e

is giving votes with every1 
purchase at -his stores.'i-. i  j

ENTERTAINED BY 
DAN KELTY

The Rotary club was delightfuUy 
entertained Thursday noon by Dan 
Kelty with an out-of-door luncheon 
served under the trees at his home 
.on Highland avenue. All members 
were’ present except two.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Daniel Campbell and Daniel Camp
bell , as well as several other 
friends of the host were present.

Rotary songs were sung under 
the leadership of “France” Henry 
and Mr. Kelty gave an interesting 
tplk on the hardware business.'
* President- Kent announced that 
the next meeting would be devoted 
to a consideration of the amend
ments to be voted upon in Novem
ber and assigned to each member 
an amendment to be explained by 
him.

SECRETARIES SPEAK
Secretaries Rhoades and San

ders'of th e ‘local chamber of com
merce report a very interesting 
gathering at Sierra Madre in the 
Women’s clubhouse, Thursday 
evening, where they were speakers 
at a meeting Intended to explain 
the purposes of a chamber of com
merce and the activities of the 
chamber to citizens ignorant or in
different who had been specially 
invited to attend. It was called to 
order by President Hawkes, who 
set forth the accomplishments of 
his organisation and then intro? 
duced the Glendale visitors. Mr. 
Rhoades spoke 0»  chambers of 
commerce in general and of what 
Glendale’s organization has been 
doing. Mr. Sanders tried to make 
it clear why everybody in Sierra 
Madre should be a chamber mem
ber.

Previous to the public meeting 
the directors and guests were en
tertained at a dinner served at the 
“Venture Inn.” ';

SEEK  C. OF Q. CANDIDATES
' The election, committee of the 

chamber 1 of commerce, composed 
of P. j .  Hayselden. chairman; W. 
B. Kelly, Dan Kelty, H. L. Findlay 
and Lloyd Wilson, had a  meeting 
this morning at the chamber to 
perfect arrangements for securing 
candidates for the chamber direc-

U P P O S E D
Definite Attitude la Taken 

Before the City 
Council

HALT MUST BE MADE

“Let's Improve What We 
Now Have,” Say Prop

erty Owners

Protestants against the purchase 
of the proposed 13-acre addition to 
the Patterao» Avenue park attend
ed the meeting of the Glendale city 
council Thursday night in force, 
and there p as a regular merry-go- 
round of ¡protests against this prop 
erty being purchased.

“We think it would be a better 
plan,” said one of the pfotestants, 
“rather, than to buy more land, to 
improve what we have. We should 
enlarge the duck pond, plant more 
trees, make' lawns, put in plenty 
of seats. Let us Improve what we 
have rather than buy tnore land,”

“It is the concensus of opinion 
of the property owners in the west 
side of town,” said another prop 
erty owner, “that the present pate 
be improved instead of buying 
more land. We want our park im
proved right now and do not want 
to wait five or six years for the 
improvement of the Pattsrson 
jjHrk.”

“A lot of improvement work 
could be done for $10,000, the 
amount which it is propose^ to pay 
for the new land,” said another 
owner. Ü S í VW

After the protestante had pre
sented their viewB, Mayor Robin
son thanked the speakers for voic
ing their opinions and stated that- 
the council is always glad to hear 
both sides of every ¡question bo 
that it can take the action required 
by the property owners. He ex
plained that the council was favor
able to buying the property be
cause it is considered a good bny. 
However, if the people on the west 
side want thev present park im
proved rather than the other land 
purchased, tee council will be glad 
tc take their requests under con
sidera tioi.

H U R O N  F I T T S  IS 
INJURED IN 

FLYING
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Oct. 

27.—Baron R* Fitts, injured in an 
airplane crash last night at Car
pintería beach, owes his life to 
the fact tha/ the plane fell in the 
water, it was said at the S t  Fran
cis hospital today.

Fitts, who was former state com
mander . of . the American Legion, 
is suffering mainly from severe 
nervous shock, so far as surgeons 
have been able to determine.

There is no indication of internal 
injury, it was said, though it will 
be some time before this can be 
definitely determined.

The nurse in attendance said 
there was no doubt but what he 
would recover.

BOY SCOyTS to  
HONOR ROOSEVELT

All the Boy Scout troops Of 
Glendale are to hold services of 
some character tonight in observ
ance of the birthday of Theodore 
Roosevelt, who was “Chief Scout 
Citizen” during his lifetime. Boy 
Scoyts of New York started this 
mornTüg on their annual pilgrim
age to - the Roosevelt honie at 
Oyster Bay, where a memorial 
cabin is being buijt.

The local meetings will be held 
qt scout headquarters.

Troop No. 1, of which" Robert 
Taylor 1« scoutmaster, will meet at 
the Cerritos* Avenue school at 
7 :30; Troop No, 2, o f which Ben
jamin Robison is scoutmaster, at 
Wilson «veaue intermediate, and 
Troop No. 3, under Curl If, Kirk- 
man as scoutmaster, at Central 
Avenue school. -

“HEALTH DAYS’? IS 
NEW CITY PLAN

. The health department of Glen
dale is planning to  hold three 
“health” days on November 2, 3 
and 4.

On these days citizens will be 
asked to clean their properties o f 
anything that could possibly cause 
disease. On these ^days, also, the 
people Will be asked to  call at the 
health department and learn the 
“modern ways of maintaining a 
“healthy com m unity*. They will 
be shown what the department is 
doing. ’

The details for these special 
“health” days will be completed 
within a few.days.

LANKERSH1M CLUB
TO GIVE DANCES

The Lankershim club held the 
first of its midwinter bi-monthly 
dadoes Saturday. evéning. In the 
Hartsook hall. The dances of the 
clnb will be held on te e  first end’ 
''thimffdtetedsjf* Of esch montifc"; V.-

EDUCATION
m m

GLENDALE!
Committee Accepts N. E. A. 

end Legion Program, 
Modified

The committee appointed to ar
range a program for the observ
ances of Education Week by the 
elementary schools of Glendale, 
of white Miss Ida Waite is  chair
man, had a meeting Thursday af
ternoon and decided to accept with 
modifications « the program sug
gested by the American Legion 
and the National Educational as
sociation- This program provides 
for days dedicated to certain 
things. As adopted by the com
mittee Sunday, December 3 will 
be known as “Gçd and Country 
Day.” Mrs. McLennan, a  teacher 
in the Wilson Avenue Intermedi
ate has been named as chairman 
to arrange a program.

Mofiday, December 4 will be 
“Citizenship Day,” with Mrs. Mary 
O. Ryan, principal of the Broad
way school as chairman.

Tuesday, December 5, “Patriot’s 
Day,” of which Norman Whytock 
principal of Glendale Avenue In
termediate will be chairman.

Wednesday, December 6, “Illit
eracy,” and “Physical Education” 
will* be combined, Miss Annie L. 
Mclhtyrè, principal of Central 
Avenue school being chairman of 
the theme first named and Albeit 
T. Blanford, supervisor of physical 
education, chairman of the second 
subject.

Thursday, December 7 has been 
reserved as “Teachers' Day,” with 
Miss Carrie Noble, principal of 
Wilson Avenue Intermediate as 
chairman. On thé evening of that 
day there will be an assembly 
open to the public, addressed by 
some fine speaker on a  subject 
of general interest to the commu
nity.

Friday, December 8, will be 
“Equality Day,” with a program 
to be arranged by Bertha Berry, 
one of the teachers in the Colum
bus Avenue school.

Superintendent Richardson D. 
White was made chairman of pub
licity*

The committee decided that hi 
the school programs and thé pub
licity the Work of pupils would be 
emphasized rather than theories 
and methods of teaching.

J IK G S O Z A N ÎO  
DECIDE QUESTION 

OF VERACITY
Two Interesting Case» Due 

Before Speed Judge at 
Eagle Rock m  \ ~

Two cases of interest’ will come 
before tee Eagle Rock court Satur
day, that of Richard P. Sims, bus
iness manager of the Pasadena 
theatre, charged with reckless 
driving, and of W. L. Greene, to be 
tried on three charges.

A subpoena was served yester
day upon J .  Wilkinson of Pasa
dena, who is to testify for the 
prosecution in the Sims case. J .  H. 
Harper of East Colorado filed the 
complaint against Sims last week.

When Marshal Bramble went to 
Pasadena to make Sims’ arrest last 
week, Sims told him that he had 
been on the' verge of bringing a 
charge against Harper for the same 
offense. As Sifhs told of the col
lision to Bramble, he was driving 
east on Colorado and * Mr. Harper 
Was coming, into Colorado > from 
North Sat8uma, Mr. Sims claims 
that the H arter machine stepped 
and backed before going across. 
He claims that this was the-cause 
of the collision.

Harper denied this to Marshal 
Bramble,', saying that a t Colorado 
he shifted into low. He admitted 
slow speed, hut denied stopping or 
backing. Harper also mentioned 
the possibility of calling as witness 
a woman who witnessed the acci
dent, who was sitting in her car, 
parked near the corner of Sat- 
suma.

In the case of W. L. Green, the 
charge most likely to prove inter
esting, is that of giving fictitious 
addresses to the arresting officer. 
He is also charged for speeding on 
two occasions, the first charge dat
ing back to June 2.

When Mr. Green was arrested on 
October 8 he gave his address in 
the Marsh-Strong building, Los An
geles. He failed to appear for trial 
October 13 .and when the officers 
endeavored to locate him they 
were told that there had never 
been a W. L. Green located in the 
building. He was finally found at 
1134 Central banding last Sn&rday 
and brought-ifcE&gie Rock fordrial.

Faced by five charges,, Green 
pleaded g u ll^  W^bnly tarapafeterg 
ing failure to appear for trial. He 
paid a $50 fine on the two eterges 
He will answer to the other tore« 
Saturday.

CAMERON THOM SM ILES 
Cameron Thom i f  wearing a 

broad smile today because be imag
ines the rain is falling in the San 
Bernardino mountains as well- as 
.hfete,?;and .that i t  will . extinguish 
forfeit fires »fed save from destruc
tion his beautiful mountain home.

Glendale Advancement As
sociation Stage Meeting- 

of Plain Spealong

BONUS UNE S O O N

New Glendale Sanitarium 
Plant Construction *f 

Soon to Begin * j

The meeting of the Glendale Ad
vancement ¡1 association Thursday 
noon, was not quite, as enthusiastic 
in tone as some that have preceded 
it, and disappointment over failure 
to secure a classified branch post- 
office wqs the reason.

Also, as work has not ^started on 
the hotel building there was some 
murmuring ovqr the procrastina
tion of the company^ Herman Nel
son, who reported ^ or^ th e  hotel 
committee, said be w%s Bet familiar 
with all jthe derails *£rad?therefore 
not in a position to matte a state
ment except to? say that a  meeting 
of the full committee would be 
held Friday morning to decide upon 
a definite policy. - - -

Dr. Stuart reported for the sup
plementary postoffice committee 
that he had been able to secure .but 
One bid for the contract office and 
that from Mr. Whitaker of the 
Broadway Pharmacy; that if the 
association wished to do so he 
would put In a bid himself after he - 
had learned what changes it would 
be necessary to make In bis drug 
store.

President Ingledue said as t a t  
as he was concerned if the east side, 
could not get a classified office he 
would as soon drop the matter, r

A motion by Mr. Nelson that the 
chairman of? the postoffice commit
tee be instructed to write Congress- 
man Lineberger an open letter, ask
ing him what Efforts he had put 
forth to get the branch postoffice; :j 
carried unanimously, and Mr. Stan
ley said he. was not through yet,' 
that he would write direct to Wash
ington. '

Relative to the passenger railway 
on Glendale avenue, Mr. Hayselden 
reported a few details* to be ; 
straightened out« but assured mem* v 
-here the project was a certainty, 
and he hoped to have final an
nouncement to make next Thurs
day.-

Dr. Russell was asked to provide 
a speaker from the state depart
ment to talk on sewers at th e  next 
meeting.
• Maurice Hartman, who recently ? 
returned from Panama, was wel
comed and gave a word of greet- 
ing. - ;?."'

Dr. Llewelling of tee Harrower 
laboratory, was introduced as a new 
member, also Mr. Burton of the 
Burton Real Estate company. : V itJ

Clarence Kimlin responded to  
call and told something about the 
plans being prepared by Architect 
Alfred Priest for the new Glendale 
sanitarium plant, on white fehfe 
builders will soon begin work. He 
Stated that 100,000 feet o f lumber 
was on the ground which had b ee t 
purchased from the Pageant of Pro- ,? 
gress and which would be used for 
forms. . The board of trustees 
would probably give their final a p  
proval to the plans next week, t e  
said. . ? ■ ■

P E K t l f  
FOR EHERY-WEBB 
BUILDING ISSUED

$69,645 m New Building» 
Authorised on - ' ■ 

Thursday

Building permits to the amount 
of a $69,645 were issued by the 
Glendale* building i department 
Thursday, This is as much as have 
been taken out in̂  some eastern 
cities during tee past year, and 
some good-sized cities at that. ? 51

The permits W  yesterday bring 
the total for th a  month up to $581> 
¡966.50, which is something to boast 
about. They brmg the grand total 
for 1923, thus far, up to $5,33$,. 
281.50, against a total of $5,099,381 
for the entire of 1922.

The largest permit* taken out 
yesterday was for $55,006, which is 
for a new store that will, be con
structed ju st south of Wilson on 
Brand, on the west side of the 
street. The permit was Issued to 
E. U. and Mary M. Emery and H. 
S. Webb. - ; , ‘

Another permit for a store build
ing, with apartments' above, wan 
issued to M. |M. Gililspie. This 
building will cost about $10.000 and- 
wiii be constructed at Tiff W est 
Doran. *2-1

Mr. and Mrs, R . E . McKee of E l 
Paso, Tex., were dinner guests of 
Mr. and M te  H. Loren Mitchell, 
n|^K.Sott||H Boynton s tre e t. on 
Wednesday *



P Ü K E t T T E R S O l K L
N è w S t y l e s r i n  
W a t c h  C h a i n s

Miss Marie Powers of 447 North 
Isabel, priÂ be the week end gaqsV 
of Mr. ànà Mrs- Maurice Heather- 
ington ofÀCetiiut. ;

* Mrs. P .'f -  Bachnim of 530 Wept 
Lexington drive, who underwent ‘ a 
major .opération Tuesday at t ie  
Glendale Research Hospital jto 
getting along very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Clayton of 
F ort Cçllins, Colo., i j  will be the 
h o v e  guests of theîr daughter, 
Mrs. A. R. Chappell ¡.of 338 Vine 
street, for: the winder*.

Mr. R. Alexander returned to his 
heme Wednesday in Corona, after 
spending two months with Mr. an<| 
Mrs. W. R. Alexander of. ¡1214 So;, 
Maryland. ,

Mr. J .  Ç . SeubOrt of 80S East 
Elk avenue, left - Monday morning 
for Ventura on a  business trip. 
Mr. Seubert expects to be gone 
ten days. 1

My., Ahd Mrs. G. Ë . Gibson of 448 
W est Ardpn avenue, are entertain
ing a s  their house guests for a. 
few days, Mr- Mid Mrs. E .. T. 
Booth and daughter, Miss Florence 
of Anaheim. ««k* K  •• •-»vîw. -J

Mrs. J.< F. Torrey o f 218 West 
California street, has as her house 
guest this week,, h e r , sister, Mrs. 
Robert McAdams of P^nidale.

Mrs. C. jC. Tudfer o f S3Î North 
Kenwpod, entertained pt luncheon 
Friday Mrs. 'WUL jn tc h d jl  of San 
Diego, M fl.’ W. i f  Eaton tff Holly
wood and t>r. Laura Brown of 
Glendale. The guests ¡are ah for- 
mer Iowa friends of Mrs; Tucker.

Mr. W iliam  Gibson of 518 East 
Windsor road, arrived home Tues- 

\ day from a three weeks’ business 
, trip to ffew Ygrg, .. . :,. *s  ' l '

Mr. and Mrs.' F . £*.' Hollingsworth 
of 482 Riverdale Drive, left by au
tomobile Wednesday morning on a  
several d^ys* trig to Visalia.

Master. Russell Dunn, -of Wen- 
dale, was operated upon Wednes
day night a t the Glendale hospital 
and sanitarium for acute appendi
citis. . J "  ] ŷ

Mrs- Hurlhert Harrison of Hyde; 
Park, is spending a few days with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. F , B . Stor- 
ér, 1419 South Gardena avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. S . X  Williams, of 
132 W est Arden avenue, are proud 
parents of a boy, born Wednesday 
night at the Glendale hospital and 
sanitarium.

* IV . | L ! ■"«
Mrs. Fannie Marple Retts sang 

thé Young Women’« Foreign 
'Missionary society over in Holly
wood Thursday afternoon* The 

meeting was held a t  the home, of 
Mrs. .Charles McCtdly of 808 Mari
posa street.

Mrs. C. E. Smith of 229% North 
Maryland avenue. wiU entertain at 
Hallowe’en luncheon today, Mrs. 
6am Mustard. Mrs. L. Humison and 
Mrs. Fae tdtenburg.

4  Mrs.-C. S. Prine of 639 North ) 
Maryland avenue returned to her 
home Wednesday from the ; Glen
dale Research Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schultz 
of 1148 San Rafael avenue, have 
as their house guests for a  few 
days, Mrs. H. A. Ziegler and son, 
Anzi, of Fort Collins, Colo. .

Arguments Against Improve 
| * meat to Be Heard 

Now. 161 tfoR’i overlook the growing eastern among well 
| tlreEsed men of wearing several’different Styles 
H i wateh chains. A plain chain of strong con-. 
: ¿traction for everyday business wear, a more 
I delicate, unobtrusive, but often more fancy 
, cjhain for wear With formal dress, and for use 

summer when the waistcoat is discarded, or 
P|p|i sports clothes, the belt chain is coining in 
Mx&B« and coming in strong.

Mrs. Win. J .  Woods of Los An
geles, entertained a t her ranch 
home In Tujunga, Mrs. Dorothy 
HugJhly of 599 West Lomita, Mrs. 
O. S. Palmer of 1008 E. Colorado, 
and Mrs. Cecelia N. Noll of Los An
geles, at luncheon Wednesday. 
After lunch, Mr«. Woods took her 
guests for a drive through Big 
Tujunga.

/One of the hardest grid games of 
the season will he| played today 
when Coach Hay hurst’s heavy
weight squad meets the South 
Pasadena. aggregation on Moyse 
field at 3 :8 0 .7

The South Pasadena eleven .is 
considered to he one °t the strong
est contenders for Abe Central 
league pennant. All the teams, 
with the ¡exception of Monrovia, 
have a zero percent#?6 thus far, 
due to  the fact all' games sched
uled last Friday ended as a tie. 
.Notwithstanding the fact that 
Monrovia has a  thousand per cent, 
due to her victory over Citrus, one 

- of the weakest squads in the race, 
flips believe that if Glendale suc
ceeds in capturing today’s game 
she will not have any serious op
position for the rest of the seasoii.

The Un&up as announced by 
Coach Hayhurst .yesterday is the 
same as last Friday’s game and 
places Gleb a t left half instead 'at 
Stofft.

Stofft was on the bench last Fri
day because of a bruised hip, but 
the injured member has sufficient
ly healed to’ permit hint to practice 
the past week, i t  is rumored 
around the school that Hayhurst 
will put Stofft in after the first 
quarter. Coach Hayhurst would 
neither deny or confirm the rumor.

The official Hneup for Glendale:
Marshall, e . ; Shannon, 1.- g .; 

Phillip«, r . ' g.; Clouse; L t ;  Bar- 
etow,' r. 1_; La Valte, 1.1 e .; West, 
r. e .; Gieh, 1. h i‘ Butts, r.'h .j Ryan, 
f.;; Horii, q.

Ladies’ and, Children’« Furnishing* 
f e  " ** llpNGRTH BRAND

Saturday Always Hosiery and Uaderwear Day here
Children’s 50c Bear Brand Stockings OQr
All Sizes, 6 to 11%.* Pair . *|g. | ... . . . . . . . , . .
Children’s 65c Phoenix EAgtfsh "Ribbed Mer- T g g  ' 
cerized Lisle Stockings. Sizes 6 ^ . to *16. . ' . . .  f  '•****

The hearing of protests against 
toe opening and widening of JPat- 
terson avenue from San Fernando 
to Brand boulevard, will be heard 
on Thursday night, November 16. 
Protests against this work were 
filed last night andf were? referred 
to toe city engineer by the council 
for checking and report at to e  next 
meeting. Next Thursday night the 
hearing of the protests will be set 
fqr two weeks, which will bring it 
on November 16.v

A large number of protestants 
were present at last night’s meet
ing of the council/ expecting that 
protests against the proposed work 
would be heard at that time. They 
were disappointed when it was an
nounced by Mayor Robinson that a 
delay would have to be made.

As a result of a query as to why 
*£Be heariaSg o*uW not*be held last 
night, Councilman Stevenson ex
plained skt-isf actcrriHy J why the de
lay was uboesefry- i  ,*e

Mrs. Jeannette O. Smith of 410 
East Broadway, will have as her 
guests for a. while Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Graber and daughter, ‘Miss 
(Marle, who arrived here recently 
from. Good . Thunder,' Minn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Graber expect to make 
their future home: here to Glen
dale.

E . E . D A I L Odd Lot of Women’s and IC a
and Children’* Stockings, Pair. . ^
In this lot are women’s white cotton, infants’ white lisle, 
children’s white fancy top sox and children’s black and brown 
three-quarter sox and stockings. Broken sizes «and odds and 
ends left from different sales. Some are 9tightly imperfect 
and soiled. . , /

Expert Watchmaker and Repairer
til 136 NORTH BRAND BLVD. 
«bto. -  i l v  /• •• - .

Mr. F. W. Dixon will arrive here 
•today from New York, where he 
h&jv’been spending1 toe summer,-to 
be the winter guest of his son, 
Mr. ;Fred Dixon / » £ .¡=>outji Ve^ 
dago. * '*r 7  »

Children’s Nazareth Union Suits« Two styles-—High 
neck, long sleeVek ankle- length; Butch neck, short 
sl«oves^ knee length* $1 Aft
All sizes, 2 to'
Women’s Elsart Knit Umcm Suits. All styles. Low 
neck, shell or tight knee/ Close crotch and envelope 
cut. All sizes, 36 te 44. I C «
Values up to $1.25. Sui t . . . . . .  r . ___ _
Women’s Guaranteed W ear Thread Silk Semi-Fash- 
ioned Hose,! with reinforced elastic lisle tops. $125
Special, ¿air . . . .  .*. . . . . . .  .u ... -.. . . . r, 7
Semi-fashioned, black and all shades, $2.00 value.
Women’s Hol^>foof Silk Hose. Elastic $ 1 4 8
ribbed, lisle top.' Saturday only, pair . . . .

Black and all shades.
Women’s Mercerized Lisle Hone. Semi-fashioned, 
double soles, heel and toes. 4 5  C
Saturday only

IRA THOMPSON
IS ENDORSEDST O R ES CAN DARE TO O PFER Endorsed by practically every im

portant political and civic organiza- 
tion in Los Angeles, and receiving 
toe support of hundreds of promin
ent profeBsional and business men, 
Ira  F . ¡Thomson, candidate for Su
perior Court Juttoe, this week gain
ed additional strength through the 
formation of clubs to work; to his 
behalf in -almost every city and 
town to the oouaty.

A Pasa tona club has been organ
ized with *N. Perry Moer dyke, as 
chairman, and including Judge 
Frank C. Dunham, Judge. Raymond 
G. Thompson, H. M. Simpson, Ed
ward R. Millikem Elliot Gibbs and 
others. Joseph A. Allard, Jr., heads 
the Thompson forces in Pomona; 
Harvey Higgins in Burbarik; Wal
ter J .  Desmond in Lohg .Beach; 
Alfred MacoDnald in Venice; Mer
ton F. Albee in Redondo, and Harry 
Taft and Ira D. Wheeled in Santa 
Monica.

In addition to these general dis
trict clubs, a number of precinct and 
women’s organizations■ have been 
formed to work in Mr. Thompson's 
behalf.

‘Among the prominent. organiza
tions that have endorsed his candi
dacy, are Municipal League, Young 
Men’s Republican League, L . A. 
Civic League, . Clean Government 
League; White Cross society, 
American Patriotic League, C iti
zens’ Civic. League, 64th assembly 
district Republican club, anS many 
others.

BRINGS VALUES
Extra Special 

Saturday »
Gossard Front Lace 

Corsets • i 
And 5.^

American Lady Back 
Lace Corsets 

¿PR IC E
Wb have several models that 
we are discontinuing in new 
Fall model that we will sell at 
just Half of original selling 
prices.

No fitting» will be made
L $7.56 Corsets $3.75 

$6.75 Corsets $3.36 
$6.00 Corsets $3.00 
$5.00 Corsets $2.50

Remember! The Highest Price You Can 
• Pay for Best Shoes in 0u r StoreF o r  Men m J to i For Women

MEN’S MAHO 
OXFORD, i ;

^  G ood year w elt.
For Saturday

^  0nly>
$2.98

I  Mr. R. W  Clegborn of 314 Mira 
Lomé, and somp ¡friends of Mr. 
Ctogbom’fi qf Los Angeles, will 
leave Tuesday tor a hunting trip 
to Oceanside, where they will hunt 
quail., Thçy vrOl'be gone several 
days. > p  ;

Mrs, SI V. Lypd of Iront on, 
bast come to Gteu^iale to spend the 
wjLater w Í Lh, her. .daughter, . Mrs. 
Orpha M. Brown of 534 W est Doran 
stre e t •• -I , l’T / 1  ' » tv

$4,50 Corsets $2.25 
$3.75 Corsets $1.88 
$3.00 Corsets $1.50 
$2.50 Corsets $1.28

Women’s Fine Juliet Slippers'
At $1.69 these should go in a hurry. Made of soft kid uppers, 
flexible soles, elastic sides, with patent tip or patent trimming up 
the front, only ’ IA~* ' ‘ . ** ; --.i

$1.69 ' . , , '7  4 7

Children’s and Misses’ 
White Canvas Mary Janes

and Strap Slippers 
Made at excellent, quality white 
canvas, with goqii ieathe^ solea. 
All Siiea to  2. Formerly helling 
at considerably more, pn sate 
now,

Mr. and -Mrs. F . W. H arter and 
children,, Talbot and Hope of 508 
Falrmoat avenue, «pent toe past 
week-end; alt Manhattan Beach as 
the guests of Mr. and! Mrs. Thor- 
wold Weien, formerly of Eagle 
Rock. S

“Borne service,” said H. M. Porv 
ter of 1343 Blast Harvard, Thurs
day, in regard to the public serv
ice department Mr. Porter said 
he never «aw inch «peqd as .dem
onstrated in installing electric 
service in hie home. On Wednes
day afternoon at 3 p. m. he put in 
a request to, the departjneet tor 
electric service. At 4:30 p. m. 
the inspector called and reported 
everything satisfactory, , A t JL30 
a. tor Thursday, Mr. Porter was 
making coffee oh his electric per
colator. ,

F\il;; linfe of new shoes for boys 
as<i youths at prices that can- 
ndt/ b e , fceaten. Black and tan 
blh^her' and English styles. 
Ateii hoys’ bikes. Priced from

Hundred* of Pair* 
Dozen* of Style*

Of fine Low Shoes for women, in 
brown „or black, patent or kid,* 
oxfords o r , strap, low or ,* ]{|
high heels. A wonderful /!|l 
assortment. ^

Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes 
All the fancy patterns, heat 
grade; all stylos, Mrs. J .  H. Culver and son Lloyd 

Culver of 1134 San Rafael, left 
Saturdaÿ evening for their former 
heme at Fredonia, Kansas. Mrs.' 
Culver’s father, Mr. Porter, is  very 
ill. ; : .7

Our hew Sierra Club beverage 
laboratory completed, and glass 
lined syrup equipment installed 
in otir syrtip room, We are now 
prepared to supply fruit juice 
punches r^ady to use, for parties, 
dances, receptions, etc. iff|
We can also supply you with'the 
punch in eortcentrated form and 
you add water to suit?your taste.
We will gladly confer with you 
as to your requirements,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Putnam of 
420 North Glendale avenue will at
tend to barn party given by toe 
Yacht club a t  Newport Beach on 
Saturday night,

WJEBP GOES TO MEETING
Paul E. l.W ebb, instructor in 

journalism, 'and some of the, hoy» 
on the sta ff e f the Explosion and 
the Stylus, were given leave of ab
sence this morning to attend the 
all-day press convention of Route-' 
arn California nigh schools a t ¡Los 
Angeles High.//

. The group included Evart Smitsr- 
editor of the Stylus and .president 
of thh,student body, »Iso a  -mem
ber o f •'toe Explosion staff; Harjyr 
Bennett, editor of the Explositnr, 
Bpyd Taylor, business manager of 
the Exptesien, and Lorin Patrick, 
circulation manager of the Stylus.

The program will include crit
icism. of all the high school, papers 
by a member of toe Los Angeles 
Herald # a g ..  n  Hr „ , ’ t

Women’s Felt Slipper^, Padded
A chance to buy a , pair of Felt Slippers at a v p y  small price. 
Made of a good grade felt, nicely trimtoejd. \ All colors, ribbons.

Mr. and M?-8*'' D* E.- Mallet of 
1313 p ast California avenue, re
turned Tuesday night from a five 
months’ trip in the e a s t They 
stopped .to Connecticut Colorado 
and Illinois, visiting friends and 
relatives. Mr. Mallett states that;

C F jtan  calf, Goodyear welted 
dtC>s. 'All the new- styles; 1 onlyHite $3.98 LADIES’

BÍ.ACK
SATIN
ONE-STRAP,
WITH. ,
BROCADED
QUARTER)
COVERED Í
LOUIS HEEL
.SPECIAL,

M# n’s Heavy Work Shoes 
P-tymp T a n . uppers, Munson 
UuHT An excellpat shoe for 
vteir, EDITORIALS

By the
PEOPLE

Ifeii’f  Bike Style Shoes 
Bf&de A of soft chroma tan 
ItePtheiifT All sizes,

HENRY-BROWN CO., Inc, 
;v: ];:vv7 602 E. Wil*òn Ave.

Phone fiteBdiié 309 ? Francis J . V

Black caiTbutton, brown lace, 
nature toes, brown elk and light 

elk and light colored elk 
skutfers, button or ‘ lace. 
Shoes that will stand toe 
strain.

5J4 to 2 .V .. . 4 .-.fUBB
-to -

'  w / . l\ y i to  Z.V . . . .  $2.48 •;|

Investing in 
contentmentf

men’s Black Kid 
,p Slipper, with rubber

for N g «  
14ttle Girls iw l

: Kid Bellet Slippers 
Sizes 2 y2 to 8
j $2.35

njs. I-feel quite sure there are a 
number | of others who are simil
arly Situated. t,tty . . .  ; '

Therefore, I am registering a 
.protest agaiust the action of .’the  
Board o f  Trustees in elosing these 
courts on Sundays. I understand 
this action was taken following a 
protest from the Ministerial Asso
ciation against the use of the 
courts, on BundfJ*. With all. due 
respect to toe Miuiaterial Associa
tion, j  believe we taxpayers, qrbo 
have only ops day to toe wedc in 
which to enjoy outdoor recrea
tion, are entitled to some consldriN 
ation. Let. me^'suggest that The 
courts f̂f* f  '^*sned. at le a a t . after

i l ia t  te the profit so sute- 
l y , , d^çijredv t fyem proper 
beauty ' cnltiu’Oj' k sA ' & f  «  

Family pri^S; in your sçatr 
qess of complexion .and hair 
is not “dependent on your 
m ere. youthfulness.

Rather, it is  accented i f  
ypu age a mother sf- 8ra,g4- 
mother. -
■ Ineed, wç *We even mote 
delighted in serving maturity 
through MarinetlO - beauty 
methods. ■ ‘ -  '7

Infanta’, Children’s and 
Misses’ Patent Roman 

Sandals 
hand-turned, at

Infants’ and Children’s Slippers 
and Shojes, in sizes up to 8. On 
sale for; only

Brown Button Skuf- 
à fers, Nature Toes 
inteer soles, sizes 5 ,to 2,

MAKING HOUSEW ORK EASY
< 7 15 T "  vili/] M  liü H iiiiiS S m ) a j i dSize* 2 to 8, Infants,’ at. .$1.48 

Sifga 8H to 2, Misses’, at $1.98 
Siseé 2% to 8, Women’s, a t $2.48 fcn ik s , r e m o v e  s t a i n s  a n ds a p o l i o

Cleans • Scours
I^M ISTO S  ̂ Ib M M H É I

powder

REMINDER—If It I» a  Novelty, We Have It— at $4.85

M A R IW O

Phono
Ü I  GLENDA

Il « - 1 2 6  NORTH BftAND BGULEVARD. GLENDALE
F u tn t  Growsig : Fine in Galifonûa-—“Thnr«'. Il R.weo»SH|^^É Open Saturday

IfOUiiiiiltV

d n a d S H l l W = = $ >
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IAIW0R ÉIAgency' of Good Citizenship 

in Solution of Problems 
j •-'! ?•«« Glendale

“pm im m ityw ide recreation, such 
* 88 M & W * * * *  Glendale Com- 

.%rvlce* is an agency for 
v ^  < shlpv ®ald Don Qnmt.

Wft i grown-aps, It aids to unite 
them^ for|jsolut$pn of many social 
prof ljsms iwhich face them as resi- 
deii|s^of Glendale. With hoys and 
girls,* it awakens them • to percep- 
tion| (jt thpir obiigation&as citizens 
and I^Pducfes juvenile' delinquency.,

. f i t  bel, community wide, recrea- 
t W l a » |  [jjttteratty he so ajl-em- 
bra^i!4| a* jt° nave all of the peo- 
Su ^  the program.
Theli^en and women join with the 
boy? and? girls in sports, games 
and jiall sorts of wholesome recrea
tional activities.

ODD FELLO W 8 P|_AN 
BIG YAM A YAMA DANCE 

Members and friends -of the Odd 
Fellows’ lodge are planning for a 
big Yama Yama dahce ‘ to be given 
Saturday night at the new Odd 
Fellows’ hall, corner of West 
Broadway and Orange street.

Kmines’ California Orioles will 
furnish music and, this promises to 
be one of the biggest o fth e ir social 
affairs. ¡-

- "T Jp r. . j
ST . MARK’S LADIES HAVE 
GO £ST FROM MAMHA 

The ladies o f S t  Jlturk’s Guild 
held a  very -enjoyable afternoon on 
Thursday,-the president, Mrs. Mor
timer Baker, in charge, who intro* < 
duced Deaconess Pepper of Manila« 
Philippine Islands.- Deaconess Pap- 
per is superintendent of the Home 
of Holy Children, located in the na
tive part of the city.

Deaconess Pepper had with her 
a  native costume and many photo
graphs o f the natives »"»i the" 
buddings there; She is home on

«_* , . a  nine-months’ furlough, which she
, ? e , 8ide*. eJ * * et* toA spend Los Angeles 

------ With her daughter, who is attend
ing school there. In April she will 
return to the Philippines.

Bits. Farger and Mrs. Holbrook 
served sandwiches, cnjke and tea; 
The next, guild meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Frank England, 
121 W est Burchett s treet

M hbilffd pèo the game,’ is a slogan 
which expresses the objectives in 
the Mtioniwide effort of Commun
ity Eünrice, Incorporated, to make 
comÿmni-tyiwide »recreation a per- 
raanj.M! feature of life in every 
\mqpk:an jlfry and town.

program of Glendale Com- 
,*•> mun*tÿ Service is to be what the 
-mleadui® of|the various interests in 

the jetty isterm ine shall be best 
^°r Gpndf^e. The temporary pijo- 

ifR r*fl|lnomaiitttee, headed by Mr. R. 
s > D. Wl'fite, [has already submitted a 
e- suggeiitivd general program which 
.T will passed on by the perma

nent}* .community-wide organization 
7 that l|  now {taking form. The actual 

task : o f carrying on is an obliga
tion k tem p ed  by the participants 
thenvaelvel I  for the good o f all 
G lenn ie . ,

I m U  for old and young Is 
witalÆ im im a n t in any recreation 
program. 1 fommunity Service be- 
lieveV; in. ^he maximum use of 

■> pendhl|!’s| |existing facilities for 
bothlrhdoo^and outdoor recreation 
ahd Mfill develop a program that 
will ;tàakè: the most use. of these 

- - facilites..;; |
“CfHpperiaiion of al? interests is' 

needftn to ¡put over any citizenship 
‘ P rof® *. | AH oyer the United 

StatTa dafmcracy and citizenship 
bavef^eveiàpeâ through united qf- 

*■ fortsjH in promoting Community 
Servfeô programs. *

. ° f  the things accom
plished in; this direction occurred 
in bliJi Valley section of San 
Franojfeco,;.when 160 men and hoys 
spent a idhy cleaning the lot 
arour l  hew school building for 
use ĝf laptn# and a play field. 
E v e rM o h J in the neighborhood 
was ^there-rdaborers, professional 
men, j •> week-enders, commuters, 

ÆMmeriijans, Japanese and citizens 
° r r er lends. Plows, teams, 

H fa p e fs  and a road roller were do- 
^ H ^ te d S  » y  .-¡the eity for the heavy 
^^^work^jiTh|vr.end of the day found 

the j| | tw ^ h ird s done, with near
ly $3jHj0 worth of gradjng accom
plished. The ’women of the Pa- 
rent-,f^|achgt association served a 
hot dîîi|hervùrtiich made the day a 
real &tfece«i9,:

“Gat in g  frlk s  together is an im- 
por.taài. objective in Community 
Servich: It includes games,* parties, ; 
home||»^i3l^|u:tivities, field days, 
Pageajplg m  general gatherings 
for s tarts  apd contests, in which 

- fatherai hnd mothers can take part 
with traair sons and daughters, as a 
necesi^ry media in the birth of 
real c’-ttic tnqrale and patriotism.

“ReM rdless tbe broad scope 
of Glendale Community Service it 
must remembered that it exists 
to g u p em en t and stimulate the 
‘lelsuoej time’ programs of Glen
dale's ¿existing agencies as well as 
to promote new activities not at 
preseit\ enjoyed.”

TEACH ERS’ CH JB TO
HPLD. Sp o o k y  p a r t y  
H  Though rain is  fatting it is not 
expected to -.dampen the ardor of 
members of the,City Teachers’ dub 
Trhidb is giving a real spooky mas
querade party a t the Wilson Ave
nue Intermediate tonight. The 
program j is  a  secret but is ' cer tain

it."to afford. plenty jpf , amusement.

HIGH SCHOOL HALLOWE’EN 
fA R T Y  JAT TR U ITT HOtME 
>. A HaSowe’en party .being 
given Saturday night by a group 
of high school girls at! the. home 
pf Miss Eloene Truitt, the newly 
Sleeted secretary pf assemblies.

OPEN FORUM SCHEDULED 
FOR LEGISLATIVE SECTION 

At the meeting o f the legislative 
section held Wednesday morning 
plans were completed for the Open 
Forum meeting to be held Tuesday 
afternoon, October 31, at the Ma 
sonic temple.

It was announced. that Mrs. 
Wheeler, state president Of the W. 
C. T, U., will speak on the Wright 
act, and Mrs. H. V,-Davis, wed- 
know club woman of Los Angeles, 
will speak against the water and’ 
power act. There wHl be speak
ers for and against several other 
measure!?/ natoos not ready toT 
publication. Mr. B ert Woodard 
and Mr. Frank Weller,- prominent 
local men, will also’ appear for 
some of the measures.

I b e  public is invited to" this 
meeting, which will begin prompt
ly at 2- p. m. *on -date specified.

R; T . W. CLASS TO 
H^AVE CALLED MEETING 

The R. T . W. class of the Bap 
tint church will have a called meet
ing at the home of its teacher, 
Mrs. Jennie B. Doxsee, 360 Salem 
street, Tuesday afternoon, Octo
ber 31.

LADIES’!AID SOCIETY 
PLANS BAZAAR AT-CHURCH 
r  ’Fhe Lhdies* Aid society of Cen
tral Avehue Methodist <*»rch of 
which m  A.r Osterggrd is  presi
dent, is planning a bazaar to be 
held in the social ball of the ehnrch 
Friday, November 17.

Mrs. Charles Evans, chairman pf 
ways And means, premises a  va
riety of articles snu a  royal good 
time for All who attend.

Mr. and! Mrs. Wallace H. Douglas 
of. 1243 South Boynton - returned 
Thursday evenjng from a trip to 
Northern California.

G1LLONS - BACHMANN 
NUPTIALS TAKE 

PLACE IN L  A-

T W Oi HUNDREPAT 
% ‘IL ©P P. SOCIAL
^s?\j£Viramsifc1̂

About 260 participated in ghe 
jolly social eveuthg .given last night 
by the Knights p r  Pythias « t their 
kail, corner of '¡¿’ark avenue and 
Brand hopovacd.

This was one of the^r monthly 
social affairs'and the evening was 
.*• pleasant, ope from beginning to 
end. f  -- .. *1 & Z' - ‘>C-

Tbe spacious hall was decorated 
artistically in Hallowe’en motifs, 
such as black cats, witches aqd 
orange and black crepe paper fes
toons. » £  .•

The greater part of the evening 
was devoted to dancing, music be
ing furnished by EeUy’s Shrine 
duh orchestra. For those who djid 
not pare , to dance, there were eards. 
At the close of the evening, de
licious refreshments were serveid. 
The committee in charge of the 
evening^ affair were George H. 
King* ,®. S. Melser and M. J ;  Ed
wards.,

During the evening Bast Chan
cellor Commander Frahm and 
Chancellor Commander S. C. Nich
olson gayq Interesting talks t«- 
garding the lodge, its motto and 
other interesting facts concerning 
its origin. ’

l i l l . f l P A C B

G L E N D A L E .  HIGH 
SCHEDULE OF 

EVENTS

■ IJ 
Pen¿¿oy’g to Have V  

¡1 Hallowe’en Party
The||*«nd|oy association- which 

has a Jpem btrship of 52 employes 
is givs% a Hallowe’en party Mon
day nigpt in; the chamber of <aom- 
mercej- auditbrium. I t  will be a 
masqufe ;ade and , “tacky” party, 

I - which i-i expected to produce some 
yery lo u s in g  costumes and the 

— .„. will* be devoted tp danc- 
^aitc, cards. As bach member 
'peFOTitted to brfng visitors, 

iere jkill probably be 150 guests. 
Mr. Damon ' chairman of -the en- 
tartairftrient ¿committee and Mrs, 
E lsie 'fôàlliaiàs will have charge of 
refreshments*

‘ »

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
BIBLE CLASS M EETS

The Wednesday Morning Inter
denominational Bible class met at 
the home of Mrs. E. N. Smith, 14p5 
E ast -Colorado street for their all
day meeting on Wednesday. In 
the absence ,of the president, 
Mrs. J .  H. Culver, the vice presi- 
dent, Mrs. R. W. Mottern, pre
sided. The home missionary sew
ing and the luncheon was the pro
gram for the day.

Mrs. Harry Kerb reported that 
116 were present last month at the 
meetings. Mrs. Allen Van Loon 
reported $13 sent for the purchase 
of Bibjes for the Russians; $6 to 
the Bible Institute of Los Ange
les for Jewish work and 40 pieces 
of clothing were handed out thru 
Mrs. E. N. Smith’s committee foe 
local welfare work.

Mrs. J .  Rhea Baker Is teacher 
of this clasp* and there were 30 
women present at “Wednesday’s 
meeting.

MRS* PUTNAM ENTERTAINS 
WITH BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. Claude Putnam of 426 North 
Glendale avenue entertained on 
Thursday evening with a bridge 
luncheon.

The Hallowe’en spirit predom
inated in the decorations end table 
appointments and the luncheon 
was served in the Aztec room In 
the basement of the Putnam home.

The afternoon was devoted to 
bridge, Mrs. Charles Parker win
ning first prize, Mrs. E. E . East 
Second and consolation went to 
Mrs. Chgrles Meadows.

Covers were laid for 16, includ
ing Mrs. Frank Lowe, Mrs. C. R. 
Stuart, Mrs. Edwin Bishop, Mrs. R. 
J .  -Oliver, Mr8. C. Paulson Visel, 
Mrs. Fignk Smith, all from Los An
geles and Hollywood« Those from 
Glendale were Mrs. Guy Phfrneyj 
Mrs H. Reeye Darting, Mrs, 
Charles CarroU, Mrs. Charles 
Meadows, Mrs. A. M. Draper, Mrs. 
F .7J. Rogers, Mrs. Cfrartes Parker, 
Mrs. E. E. EN*t, Mrs. W. W. Jones 
und Mrs. Claude. Putnam, hoatAHw,

The wedding o f Miss Aura Bar- 
teUa Gillens of Los Angeles, and 
Leon A. Bachmann of Glendale, 
took place Wednesday night, Oc
tober 25, a t  the home of the bride’s 
parents, 2677 South Hobart boule
vard, Lo§ j  Angeles. .

Miss Gallons was a charming 
bride in a gown of white satin and 
carrying a shower -bouquet of 
bride’s roses. ‘ Her long s«k net 
veil was fastened with a  .beauti
ful carneo] brooch, a  ] gift of the 
groom and an heirloom in the 
Bachmann family for over 200 
years. The bride was attended 
by Miss Margaret Ackiand, who 
wore lavender silk and Miss Mar
garet Houston, who wore ¡shell 
pink silk, as maids of honor, and 
Mrs. GiUons as matron pf honor, 
wore a gown of light bine. Elea- 
nod Julian 'made *  pretty little 
flower girl, ber dress being of 
pink and blue And she carried a 
gold basket.

The wedding party entered the 
living room, to the wedding march 
from Lohengrin, played by Miss 
Underwood and the bridé was met 
at the alter by the groom. Ray 
Gjlman, cousin of the groom, act
ed as best man. Mr. Gfllons, father 
° f the bride, gave her in marrige 
and Rev. |P. Lee performed the 
ceremony* using the double ring 
service. A beautiful a ltar of 
greenery and flowers was made in 
the large hay window.

Ju st preceding the ceremony, 
Mrs. William P. MacMuUia of 
Glendale •ams-“!  Jn r e  ¥0»  Trnly”  
accompanied at thg piano by Mrs. 
Spencer Robinson of Glendale.

After the wadding a  reception 
was held for about 250 relatives 
and friends, and the happy couple 
left for San Diego on ¡a wedding 
trip, where I they will be the guests 
of Mr. Gillons’ family.., Mrs. Bach- 
mann’s going away costume was 
of brown broadcloth wlth shoes and 
hat tp match- Epon their return 
here they ¡will make iheir home 
witíi Mr. and Mrs. Gfllons fo r  
about a month, later moving into 
their own home in Los Anga i^ , 

Mrs. Bachmann is .the daughter 
of Mr. «pud iMrs. George Gillens of 
Los Angeles and. has a host of 
friends there and In Glendale. She 
was the, honored guest a t  many so
cial affairs before her, marriag<

Mr. Bachmann la the son o f Dr. 
and Mrs. q. W. Bachmann o f . 831 
E ast Windsor road. Dr. Bachmann 
is a  well-known dentist, The tam 
tty has lived in Glendale for the 
past 15 years.

ILLINOISANS’ PROGRAM 
President Ht-, J ,  Brubaker, just 

home from la frip hack to Illinois, 
Invites all, from thpt state, tp the 
social reunion 'Friday evening the 
27th. In .ljUsAc Art HAU a t 233 
St}Uth Broadway.

OREGONIANS WALL RALLY 
The first reunion of the Oregon 

folks will held far Roosevelt 
hail at the w alker auditorium, 730 
South Grand avenue, Saturday evet 
nittg, October 26th.

All from that s ta te , are invited 
for the program and dancing.'

The Çhsage of Ownership of the

BEAUTŸ PARLOR
|| Suit«' ÏS, 103-Ä N, Brand Blvd.

ARNETT £  HÜJJNER 
Beauty Specialists

• |l|t[ i ¡ } ;  - - 7 ' m
^  ‘ Phone Glendale 670 for Appointment

' i ' T  : t .  ! A W  :- - r .  .

SPECIALTY O F^

itiHCuring:, Shampooing, Face Massage 
2V%trce! Waving, Special Scalp Treat- 

f  'T ry  a Sunshine Shampoo. ; > ;f ̂

a u s e s

or
i  stores, 3 inside ones, size 

About U  foot frontage by 40 
foot deep, one good else display 
window and one comer  store 
With corner: door entrance, two 
display windows, one window 
op E ast Broadway and the other 
on South Kenwood Street; these 
stores are now in «agree Of con- 
struetkra and will >bt ready»Cor 
occupancy to desirable tenants 
about D ee.[let for suitable busi
nesses, at reasoUatrle. rental«* 
for long or short leasee. T^e lo
cation of these stores Is /good 
for almost any business, being 
on the shady side of the street 
and in a  t^ p p y  populated dis- 
trict, in the midst o f business 
activities. East Broadway Is the 
coming business center o i Glen
dale, a thoroughfare ie  -Pasa
dena* new hop£' city Jm fl, ;n n r  
yellow cur line, new high school, 
new ■.aanfllVftifcp uew^lLegion 
hall, close to library, churches, 
baapteand ! th e a tre » ^  See - the 
ovnuir* Frank Booth, 1 1 1  South 
Kenwood Sf., Glendale; sign up 
now’ lor reservations,|ready for

S.o many community events are 
in  pi osnect that Glendale High has 
had to start A calendar of engage
ments, s ■:: • ■; « • ^

As announced Thursday, Prof. R. 
A. Baumgardt will address the stu
dents November 2 on the celestial 
bodies, and on November 7 the 
pianiste, Brahm Van den Berg, wi*il 
be- the artist at a pay assembly to 
be givqn by the A. 12 class.

Plans are being made for an 
Aruiislice day program, and a  
Thanksgiving program 1« being 
arranged by Miss Rennison.

Monday* November 6, there will 
he a&other local institute far the 
teachers of the Glendale district at 
Glendale High and of course a  noil 
day for the students." County Su
perintendent Mark Keppel has 
Promised as fin« speakers as were 
R«nt for the hast institute, and 
there will again he round table dis- 

I suasion at the upon luncheon. The 
p, «grams pre pf such interest it is 
hoped the general public, tp. whom 
h cordial invitation is extended, 
will come in and enjoy them.

■ X. ■-

MQJLAS5 H O U S E S ” 
AT GLENDALE 

THEATER
Keen approval of the little «tar’s 

efforts and the excellent story in 
w hich,she appears will be mani
fested,- At the Glendale theater to
day when ’’Glass Houses,” Viola 
Dana> newest production released 
by Metro, will be presented for the 
first time in this city.

Miss Daaa .appears as Joy Duval, 
who loses the money she has in- 
bertted a»dt is faced with the neces
sity of going to work. After mak
ing herself up as a  caricature of
fice type in “sensible” clothes and 
horn-rimmed glasses she lands « 
job aa companion to Billy Norton’s 
Aunt Harriet. Returning home 
late one ;n|yht she goes to the gar
age tp sleep. Upon awakening she 
finds that Billy has also been sleep
ing ip the . garage. To save her 
reputation Billy marries Jpy. ¡The 
latter Jtbea appears in a chic frock, 
much %o the delight of her hus- 
band. And, by the way, the lady 
patrons were heard frequently to 
vOh” -and "Ah^ at the exquisite 
display « f the latest styles by ®}i^s 
Dana, and they attracted no Je ss  
attention from the male portion of 
the audience. '

naasDATjMuaoum

Store Hours 6 :3 0  to 
5 :30 . Sikt. 9 to #

Phome Glen. 2380. Private 
Branch Exchange All Deptt. lATHAXnUMD

T r u n k s — B a g s — S u it  C a s e s
A  sale of luggage that will instantly, win your approval because of the fine, high grade leather good» we have 
placed on sale at these remarkably low prices. Ydu willmake no mistake if you buy now for a future date, as 
these prices are lower than quoted on like merchandise up to this time. Just a glance at these prices will con
vince you. See Window Display.

$7*50 Matting Suit Cases $4.95 |
Size 26 in., strong frame* fiber binding, heavy leather strap, leather riveted 
corners-

$10.00 Leather Suit Cases $6.95
24-in. and 26-in. leather suit cases. A good, .strong* durable case of genuine 
cowhide, linen lining,- strapped shirt flap*1 heavy round handle, two heavy 
straps—-a remarkable suit case -at the regular price. •

$8.50 Fibre Bellows Suit Cases $5.98
Large Bize bellows extension suit case, made from good quality brown or 
black fiber* heavy leather corners. Exceptional tobpertuiiity. ’ ~v

$9*50 Leather Traveling Bags $6.50
Sizes 20 im, 18 in., 16 in. Genuine oowfcide, leather traveling bags, leather 
bound corners; strong, round handle; dark brovhi ifa dolor.*“ ’

|\. Interesting
W c, are now showing the new iur 
trimpied jacketee in our ready-bo- 
Wftar D,ep|* The fashion’s latest de- 

icree.

New .mrrival» in Fall Dresses from 
the East. The latest styles that are 
created will always be found in this 
Dept. Many sew dresses just came 
in the last few days. Cdme in and 
see them.

Special Prices on Dresser 
and Wardrobe Trunks

Wardrobe trunks with all the latest conveni
ences (Shoe box* hat box, dresser drawers, 
locked compartments, ironing boards /¡at
tached). We are agents for the famous 
“Hartman” Wardrobe Trunks. Special price
list*! : £  J

$65.00 Wardrobe Trunk. . . . .  .$68,50 
$37.50 Wardrobe T ru n k .,. ...$ 3 3 .7 5  
$57.50 Wardrobe Trunk,.',/. .  .$51J 5  
$62.50 Wardrobe T r u n k .. . . ,  .$60A5 
$52-50 Wardrobe T r u n k ., . . , . .$47*25 

'I  $20.00 Dresser T r u n k * , . , . . .  .$17.95
«25.00 Dresser Trunk............$22,80
$22.50 D rqsser' Trunk. . . , . . .  .$10^5

$2.50 Leather Boston Bags; 
at $1.59.

Sizes 13 in^ 14 in., 15 Jn., in. 
Boston shopping bags, ma^^frordKgenuine 
cowhide stock, doable handle, strap latch. 
$2.50  ̂values, ’ * : '**■:■■■’ ' SC A l  (*A
sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$6 Leather Boston Bags 
$3.59

Extra heavy, genuine cowhide, Boston bag* 
round leather handles, strap latch, leather 
lining, inside pocket. $6.00 values,

/black qr brown. Bide price . . $3.59

Elevator
Service

O G

B R A N D  a t  HARVARD &
tía

Free
Delivery

BREAK CHEST 
COLBS WITH

“FLESH AND BLOOD” 
- AT THE T. a  *| L  

THEATER
A picture as distinctive as it  is 

unneuai—one rich , with human 
emotions, and pulsating with vital 
drama is “Flesh and Blood,” an 
Irving Cummings production, fea
turing Lon Chaney, the man “of a 
thousand faces,” supported by an 
eU-star cast that includes Edith 
Roberts as , his leading woman. 
The picture , will be the Attraction 
a.t the T . p. & I*, Theater for two 
day« beginning today. It  was di
rected by Mr. Cuhimings from -a 
story, py Louie Duyrea Lighten, 
and. teHs of an escaped convict 
who found his way to  liberty— 
who found ample compensation foe 
his' ’ pent-up ' I oitow by ■ realizing 
that his daughter had, found happi
ness.

E ase your tight,, aching chest 
Stop the' pain. Break up the con* 
gestion. Feel a had cold loosen up 
iu just a short time.

. “Red Pepper Rub” is the cold 
remedy that brings quickest relief. 
It cannot hart you and it certainly 
seems to end«/the. tightness and 
drive the ■ congestion and soreness 
right out. ' -’

Nothing has such condhntrated, 
penetrating heat as red peppere, 
and when: heat penetrates right 
doWn into colds, congestion, aching 
mumues and sore, i t if f  joints relief 
comes a t onee. .

'The moment you apply Red Pep
per! Rub you feel the tingling heat. 
In'ijbtee minutes the congested spot 
is warmed through and through. 
When you gre- suffering from a 
cold, rheumatism, backache, stiff 
neck or sore muscles, ju st get a jar 
of Rewles Red Pepper Rub,. made 
from rdd peppers* at any drug Store. 
You will have the quickest relief 
kpown. Always say “Row iea”— 
Ada ! ,s v e.*"i

PAIN GONE! R U B f 
SORE, RHEUMATIC 

ACHING JOINTS
.Stop “dosing” rheumatism.
I t ’s  pain only. EL Jacob« Oil 

Swill stop any pain, and not one 
^rheumatism case in fifty  requires 
internal treatment. Rub soothing* 
penetrating St. Jacobs Oil right on 
! the tender spot, and by the time 
you say Jack  Robinson—mil comes 
the rheumatic pain and distress. 
St. Jacobs QU is .a  harmless rheu
matism liniment which never disap
points, and don’t burn the skin, It  
takes pain, soreness and stiffness 
from aching joints, .muscles and 
'bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, 
backache and ‘Uenfrtgfr. t  * i *
J Limber upl Get a small trlaTbot- 
t!e of old-time, honest S i. Jacobs 
Oil from any drug stme^ and in a 
moment you’tt ]be freq’ from pains, 
achey and stiffness- Don’t puffer! 
Rub rheuKtftMm away.—A8V*

CITY PRINTING

ORDINANCE NO. 673

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
GLENDALE ORDERING THE 
OPENING AND LAYING OUT OF 
KENNETH ROAD IN SAID CITY;

CITY PRINTING

OLD F A S H I O N E D  
HARD TIMES

,  p a r t y

As a part -of a  drive for funds 
to purchase fire equipment, the La 
Crescente fire department will give 
an old-fashioned hard time party 
at the GldU dal e-Verdugo park on 
Saturday evening, October 28.
' The party promises tp be a gala 
affair and every  effort is being 
atede by* those in charge to show 
everybody that attends; a  wonder
ful time.

Many,. Glenda}e civic and busi
ness erganizations are cooperating 
With the La Crescente fire -boys 
in thefr drtfe , H the necessary 
tonda mie secured they intend to 
testai) the most complete And mod
an i fire ^eqoippmnt ha La Cvas- 
cente.-' r ;" '' " —

Safe
Milk

F o r infime»,
invalid* ¿t 

Children
The Original Food-Drink for All Age«.

»y x j1 W-HomfeOffiecAFountains.
RichMilk, Malted GrainExtract in Pow-
derfcTabletforms. Nourishing—No cooking,
^~Ayoid imitation« and Substitute?

S a v e  V o u r  E t j e  s

Mrs. Sidney Dell
Il Badly Injured

Mrs. Sidney Dell was severely 
injured Thursday night when she 
tripped oti a piece of chiekea wire 
at her home at 928 Jfpéth Louise 
streét. |i She struck on the iide- 
H |  and f was'.' ! unconscious until 
frw d  by Hftrty. Lambert and Fred
erick Dundee. B p e y  revived and 
aesipteä. 2̂  te  hte* home, * 1

' Gas heater, $1.75} Kosee heaters, 
’im Ê^Ï ÎÊSÊmÈÊkhio^lhinûtO ie - Co..

wayi ÿ Phone Glen.
i liM flif I

T h e
Very Latent 

- New 
D e a ^ h e d

I

in Green 
4 >*ndl ¡White 

. Gold
y e a r , se

lection early - fpr 
the holiday*.

l & i S |
Wa t c h m a k e r  a  j e w e l e r

ÎP. E, WATCH INSPECTOR 
to« £ . BROADWAY À 
Fbfinp ' GbHi, 21^-J : ' -

OFFICIAL • 'H** € :J 
W p P  L lOMT^ADJ U 8 T IN G 

STATION
r* EXIDE BATTERIES 1
PARKER A  BLACK

11S Ww- Harvard 8L

We are 
Specialists 
In Eye 
Befr&cttnR

ED. N. RADKE
109-B South Brand 

Phone Glendale 2713 
Maker of Glasee» tihat Fit

DUTY
The duty of »  retail lumber yard 

does not. coasivt sooty M  yeHjqs lum
ber. To consider, carefully the in
dividual requirements of each custom
er* to recommend only those nateri- 
als which eatistactlojaiy fill those re 
quirements.
• Te - eonecientlouMy advise our cus

tomers on the various building prob
lems that may aria».- 

In aciditi« to tbe above the use 
of our complete filing system is avail
able, by means erf which the pros
pective builder can get in touch- with 
contractera «arpentera, feuüders, pías, 
tarer» asd ee&ent workers,

The*» ten ftaneffons which thbi Xlrm 
consider Its elémentscry ditties, |
WM. J .  SETTINQEN LUMBER CO

M  üstím .fit' Q 
Park Ava. near

BE IT XœDAINED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE CITY OF GLEN
DALE. r  •’ ■
SECTION 1. - That the public inter

est and convenience require and the 
'Council of the City of Glendale here
by orders the following improvement 
to be made, to-wit: fc:

That Kenneth Road be opened and 
laid e u t1 from the Westerly fine of 
Grandview Avenutf'' to ? the easterly 
line of Sonora Avenue in the manner 
contemplated by erw d p c* No. 642, 
of said City, passed on the 2éth day 
of August, 1922, to which said or
dinance reference is hereby made for 
ad particulars regarding said improve
ment.

SECTION 2. That the City Attor
ney is hereby directed to bring an ac
tion in the name of the City Of Glen
dale ki the Superior Court of -the 
State of California in and tor the 
•County of Los > Angeles, for the -can- 
demnation of the property described 
in the ordinance hereinbefore referred 
to and necessary and convenient to 
be taken for -the improvement therein 
and -in ■ Section 4 hèreof mentioned, 
agaltist all owners and claimants of 
said property or any part thereof.

SECTION 3. Thé City Clerk shall 
certify to the passage of this or
dinance and Shall cause the same to 
be published ; enee in toe Glendale 
Daily Press, and thereupon and there
after tbe same shall ,be in full force 
and effect.

Adopted and approved this 19to day 
of October. 1922. Heste

DWIGHT W. STEPHENSON, 
Mayor , pro tem., of the City of Glen* 

dale, "■ r  1
ATTEST: A. J.*FAN WIE,

City -Clerk of the City,of Glendale. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
BOUNTY. OF/LOS ANGELES («8. 
CITY QF GLENDALE )

I* A. J .  Van Wte, City Clerk of 
the City of Glendale, do hereby cer
tify that the foregoing Ordinance was 
duly adopted by the Gouncu of the 
City of Glenda!», State of California,, 
and signed by toe Mayor, pro. tern., at 
a regular meeting thereof, held on 
the Jfib  day of Ocioher, 1922, and that 
the same was passed by tbe follow
ing vote, to-wft: **1 ; /

Ayes. Davis, Kimlin, Lapham,
dtephenson.

Now: None.
Absent: ’ MMmen. ' V.; j 4 V4M 'WII8,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

% :i rr. 10-24-22—it

ORDINANCE No. 679

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
1 GLENDALE ORDERING THE 

WIDENING AND LAYING OUT 
OF COLORADO STREET IN SAID 
CITY.

BE IT ORDAINED B Y TH E CODE* 
O L  OF THE CITY OT GLB5N-

i-m i ' ■ v B
SECTION 1. That the pnMio Inter

est and* convenience require and the 
Council of the City of Glendale here
by orders the following ÜTBprovemènt 
to  be tnpê/s,* to-wit: - •
. That Colorado afreet be widened on 

both, sides from the easterly line in 
Glendale Avenue to 'toe easterly 
boundary line of the City fit Glen
dale, nud 0«  toe south side from the 
westerly line of Glendale Avenue to 
a point in the south line of Colorado 
Street 25.63 feet westerly from the 
MttUHKMt corner of Colorado Street 
and Gl^hda^w Avebaev in toe manner 
contemplated by Grdkpanee No. 619, 
of said Cit/,4 passed toe 19th. day of 
July. 1922. to j winch. • Said - Ordinance 
reference is hereby made for aR par- 
ttouters regarding said improvement.

Jthe ,(^ty Attite1-» 
ney la hereby directed to bring, an 

-wEPteilHtef «f- 'toe city of 
(Bendale in toe Superior Court of tha 
State at dsaiifornla in ama'.JSmi th« 
county of Lou .Apgétee/ for the con- 
damnation of the prowÉ^oailtadbed

and in Section 1 hereof mentioned, 
against all owners and claimants of 
said property or any part thereof.

SECTION S. The City Clerk shall 
certify to the passage of . this or
dinance and shall cause the same to 
be published once in the Glendale 
Daily Press, and thereupon and there
after the same shall be in fun force 
and. effect.

Adopted and approved this 19th day 
of October, 1922.

DWIGHT W. STEPHENSON. . 
Mayor, pro tem. of tbe City of Glen

dale.
ATTEST: A. J .  VAN WIE,

City Clerk fit the City of Glendale.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ' V  V 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES <asl; 
C3T1 OF GLENDALE \  > i

I, A. J . Van Wie, * City Clerk of 
the City .of Glendale, do hereby cer
tify that tod foregoing Ordinance wee 
duly adopted by the Council of the 
City of Glendale, State.of California,- 
and signed by the Mayor, pro tem., 
at a regular meeting thereof, held On 
the 19th day ef October, 1922, and that 
the same was passed by tbe follow
ing vote, to-wit:

Ay*es: Davis, Kimlin, Lapham, 
Stephenson.

Need: None:
Absent: Roblnaeq.T i .  J  VAN WIE.

City Clerk of the City of Glendale.- .
i t . .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORKS

Public Notice is hereby given tost 
the Council of toe City of Giendalu 
on the 19th day of .October, 1922, did 
at its meeting' on said day, adopt 
Resolution of Intention No. 1223, to 
order the following Improvement to 
be made on the firet alley north of 
Milford street from State street to 
Commercial street and the Amt «Bey 
east of Commercial street from Dor
an street to the first alley norto of 
Milford street, hi toe City of Glen
dale.

That toe public interest and con
venience require and It is toe Inten
tion «of the Council of the City fit 
Glendale to dose up, vacate and 
abandon for street and alley purposes, 
those certain ten <191 feet 

A L L JE Y S
In Block 39, West Glendale Tract, as 
per map recorded In Book 28, Pages 
75 and 76, Miscellaneous Records of 
Los Angeles County, California, * and 
more particularly described as fol
lows:

That first alley norto of Milford 
Street from State street to Commer
cial street and the finit alley east of 
Commercial street from Doran street 
south to the first alley north of Mil
ford street.

Thé district to be assessed to pay 
the damages, costs and expenses for 
said improvement is described in and 
reference ts . hereby mods to Résolu- 
lion of Intention Np, 1223, for fw0>O 
particulars of said work.

BEîN F.DCrPUY/ L 
Street Superintendent of the Cfabr of

Glendale. 10-24-23—-l i t

NOTICE O F MEABtWQ A PPEA LS  
FROM 'ASSESSMENT FOE IM

PROVEMENT OF CYPRESS 
l& ip E iC ' STREET

I  Notice is hereby given that all an» 
peals :from tbe acte and determina
tions of the Street Superintendent of 
too City -of Gloitflals In »mi
issuing his assessment and warrant 
dated OstdbOr 3, 1622, for the costs 
and expenses of Improvement -Of 
Cypress Street in said City of « te »  
dale from a  point five 45) feet east
erly of the westerly curb of Olondhle 
Avenue to the easterly Due of the 
Heide-Boyhtori Tract- M  jm  reap »re
corded in Book '12, Page 66 qf , 
Records of Los Angeles County, 
farnia, as described to Resoluti.,,, w 
Intention * |fo, 151#, adopted SHE ap- 
proved by the Council of toe. Chty of 
Ghendal* May 25to, SMS. will be heMtt 
by sate Council on the 6th dur st No
vember*, 1922. a t *$ o’clock p . M at 
toe Council Chamber of 1ated- r w n. 
cU te the^pte ¿ S i .
Brpadway, In toe City -of Gk 

Given by order of -said Cit efl this 19th 1 ^  tit “™ *  w
H h H
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GLENDALE PHARMACY 
' Cornet Broadway and Glendale

WANTED—Would like a  position 
in dry goods, ready to wear or 
ghcffe department. Have ten years 
experience and am “not afraid of 
work. Have references. 832 S. 
Glendale avenue.

Noti«
JAMES A. BELYEA, M. D. 

Nervous and Mental Diseases. 
Suite 4 l l i f  ?» Central Bldg., I l l  
E ast Bro^ïwaÿ. Res. phone, Glen. 
122Î5-W ; « Ilice  phone, Glen. 2500; 
office hours, Í0  to, 12, 2 to 6, or by 
appointmpAt* ; __________________

Special, rheumatic treatment at 
Thornycrcft Sanitarium. Informa
tion gladlÿ given.-

F o R E t e T  L a w n
MEMORIAL BARK .

S*n ftr'nandoRd. and CleruiaUAvm.

PATENTS XH A Z A R D  A  M IL L E R  \
H. M il)#,¡form erly 8 years mein 

her examining corps, u. S. patent 
fffHen Hazard’s book on patents 
free. Fifth tfloor- Central Bldg. 
Sixth an 'Main, Los Angeles.

GENTlJlM iaN can reduce expen 
sea to Kslfeaa City. Leaving Satur
day morning Ib y J'o rd  coupe. Call 
Glen. 4S!F taTfl ask for Heinie— 
Fora ageOey.4 »

G R A N D /lèw  MEMORIAL PARK 
“GlendUe’s Only Cemetery” 

Grand fS e v  Avenue, at Sixth SL 
Phone Glendale 2497

Lost— Found
L O ST 'o il Stroy^d, from 800 South 

Centra^ avejnuè, yellow and white 
thoroughbred Collie, male, 
months oidi Answers to name of 
“Pal.” Child’s pet; Suitable re 
ward irafTl return. Phone Glen 
1Ì4H. &

LOST—C$to Saturday, small pend 
ant, filigree gold and pearls 
basket j, design; liberal reward if 
return'#} to Mrs. Harry L. Howe, 
446 tB ¡[Burchett. Glen. 297-J.

W ILL I& R T Y  who .found small 
white» dog'¿please call at 121 E  
Fairvi-iw? iPhone Glen. 444-M.

W a n t e d

|p-Man 
eaqdng.

-Male
W AN T! 

house' 
dow flea:

for window and 
Chester’s Win 

ng Service, 208 East

W ANTÍDr^lteal estate salesman 
Mast mve car and know values.

I Wade : Prindle. 907 West
! Colorado Blvd., Eagle Rock.

WANTED — Rough dry washings 
and particular hand ironing. Mrs. 
Ammuson. Phone Glen. 1632-w.

BODY MASSAGE—Given in 
homes, also hour nursing, 
(taire 108 North Adams st.

F o r  S a l e  N e e l  E s t a t e

“BUY FROM BURTON**
BUY “ahead" o f s the building 

boom. Reap the reward. South 
Brand best boy, 50x140, only 37250, 
good terms. i  *

Be first and don’t  pay the other 
man the profit. Corner Olive and 
East Broadwiay, 50x125, price $5500, 
only 32000 cash, BROADWAY 
SNAP!

“HINDSIGHT”—we all have it 
Foresight, which means imagina
tion, belongs to few of us.

: 100x125, W est Colorado, price 
35500; 33500 cash; best buy on 
Colorado.

But this is sure—Every piece of 
ground bought intelligently today 
in Glendale is, sure to double, 
treble and quadruple in value with
in a very tew years.

43%xl35 to alley, San Fernando 
road CORNER, in business sec
tion; price 34500, good terms. 
THINK OF IT !

BURTON REALTY CO.
200% W. Broadway Glen. 925 

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

SPECIAL BARGAINS ||
5 rooms, on fine corner lot, dose 

good location, lot worth 32600; 
garage. H u  two sleeping rooms 
attached. * A real buy. 36600, 31600 
castor '

New, 4-rooni house with small 
house on rear o f lot. Front house 
has all hardwood floors and very 
attractive. Price 34200; 31000 cash.

New, 6 rooms, N. W . section, all 
oak floors, cannot be beat. Price 
34500, 3750 cabh.

Price
Salem lot.,__— -----------3 950
Salem lot _  
Stocker lot 
Oakridge lot 
Milford lot ..4~ 
Central lot „ 
Randolph lot

HARTS BARGAINS
New, modern 3-room bunga

low, east side, 33650, 3000 cash

Extra large 4 rooms, wonderful 
floor plan. Dandy location; 
only 34500, 31000 cash, balance 
to suit.

3 rooms, W est Colorado, near 
Columbus, for 10 days at 34500 
cash.

South Glendale avenue, 3. 
rooms, a steal at 34000. Why 
pay more later?

HART REALTY CO.
113 East Broadway.

ALL GOOD ;
5 rooms, breakfast hook, walls 

all hand painted; will stand wash 
ing. Floors all hard wood; garage. 
Nothing like i t  Terms, at 36,000 
discount for cash.

90x190 f t  with nice little 5-room 
house and garage. Very low plced 
at 33650J 

Fine north and east front corner 
on Doran street, 12X18 garage 
Only 31500. Terms.

50-ft. lot on Maple street, near 
Glendale avenue.

AMAR INV. CO.
Insurance

627 S. Brand Glen. *173

Situation» Wanted— Male
WANTED —  Cement work, s id * 

walks; (Iteps, floors and wall», by 
»  thorough mechanic. Se»-»Fin- 
iaher, 129 E^Fairview.

iHESTER’S
LEANING SERVICE 
stimates on window 

and lfotoe cleaning and floor 
waxing Glen. 1159-J, or Glen.
368-Wà

FIR ST  CLASS AUTO 
, MECHANIC

will -caU at your home and repair 
your car; Will give estimate fre« 
of charigV iPhone Glen. 1653-J, oi 
gall at 2 DO E . Stocker s t r e e t .B e  
tween Biand and Louise. Y ;

W A N Tli). -4- Position as Jkight

FOR SALE—A new, well appoint 
ed home in a highly restricted die 
trict. Five large, bright and airy 
rooms with breakfast nook, bath 
and screen porch. Strictly modern 
in every particular. Hardwood 
floors throughout. All built-in fea 
tures,, including mantel, buffet, etc 
Excellent view. Right location—on 
beautiful Oakridge D rive. 37500
home for 36750 if sold at once 
terms. See owner on premises at 
1289 Oakridge Drive.

ON MYRTLE ST.
Most beautiful colonial bungalow 

in Glendale, Way below actual 
value. Thia has ju st been greatly 
reduced and uow sell for 35750, on 
easy term». See this immediately 
Has every^loodern convenience 
Worth 3100# more. ! . *

J . R. GREY REALTY) CO
124 N. Brand Glen. 2008

i
watcbrian in vicinity of Glendale* 
n L i l  ; -fifftrpnofis 411 MagnoliaGqod references 
street. -w

WANTED iL  Odd jobs, carpenter 
w o r k J j J . , Hartley," Glen. 1313-W. 
555 Oak street.

A REAL BUY
Dandy; new, 4-room bungalow and 
garage, few feet from Colorado 
boulevard; 50-ft. frontage, San Fer
nando, Illness of owner nècessi 
tates immediate sale at 531&fO. Very 
easy terms. Exclusive agents 

JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO 
208' South Brand Glen. 1141-W

, W ANTS D -L- Cement- work, side
walk*, steps, floors and walls, by 
a  therougjh mechanic. See Fin
isher,, l$9 E ast Fairview.

G E N E IjtL  TEAMING — Sand, 
gravfl a id  dirt, plowing and 
grading, ¡phone Glen. 82, ask for 
Mishlei*. i f . .

m a t .R YtTRSE. practical, all cases 
considered. Box 812-A, Glekdale 
Dqily |Teis8.

FOR SALE—A strictly mpdern 
room home, fine location, 2 blocks 
from Brand boulevard. Willi be com 
pleted in about 2 week». Price 
33100; 31000 cash. V i  

Another ¿good one in the foothill 
section for 434500, 3750 cash. 

ARTHUR CAMPBELL 
11# E ast Broadwaiy

Wl^i DÒWS CLEANED
iPhone Glen. 449-W

CÖNCRlfiTB work of »U kinds. 
First-class. Phone Glen. 2636-W.

Helft Wanted— Female
WANTED § -  «-Woman of ability to 

' run nl>e j] “Lorraine Shoppe” of 
GieniUde.il Not only a good living 
but a bank accqttnt assured. Let 
me t« lk you how. Write for an 
inter y ieWl giving phone' number. 
A d d fpt [ Box 817-A, Glendale 

'Dailj. Press. ________
WikN’I I  ID-4-Woman from 2 to 6 p 
- m. ta  do- housework and serve 

dtonj^v daily except Sunday. Ap 
ply in phone, Glen. 1135-M.

WANT 1 ÎD-^Lady reception and ap- 
. prent d|i|§Call D. S. Marker and 

W. 4  Hdrsh, new studio. 108 E

Situations Wanted—-Femala
WANriv SD—Ladles of Glendale to 
• fcno’V ttokt I  will come to their 

^ H l H f i h  Belanco, the wonder 
- fu lfp cial pack, the finest result» 

V 'Q aII5# le n . 2668-W for appoint- 
l -meaft . .  _________________

HAND LAUNDRY 
mmajiÛ your family wash or, bun 

die (ó 416 Fernando court. 5Í 
rousb dry, 31 mid 

up fl liahed. Try ua. Glen. 1477-J

For Sale— Rea^PÉmli- For Sale - Rani Estate

6| Acre Fruit Place
6% acres, close In, covered: with 

fruit trees, facing two streets, 84# 
ft. on one, 750 on other; 4-room 
house, very best location in foot
hills; ju st right for subdividing. 
Only 311,0#0, part cash. Owner 
non-resident. This property . is 
well worth 315,000,

See Mr. Barney, or Mr. Smith.
J . E. BARNEY 
REAL ESTATE

181 N. Brand ’ Glen. 2590 
OPEN SUNDAY

1100
1800
1050
1250
2100
2150

Cash
3260

286
650
250

1000

. DUPLEX INCOME
10-room duplex, 5 rooms on each 

side, very complete; 2 regular bed
rooms on each side ; selling on a 
basis ,37100; 32000 cash. •

R. N. STRYKER
217 N. Brand Glen. 846

OPEN SUNDAY

in 310,500, 6 
smaller home 
some cash.

$5700 EQUITY
room bungalow for 

or for acreage and

194x200 on Tenth sjLreet, near
Western, for

as investment
We have a 

listed. What

WATCH THIS SPACE 
HOUSES ¡FOR SALE

New 5-room bungalow on Myrtle 
street, with hardwood floors,, fire
place, and garage. In perfect con
dition. Price for a few days only 
35250. Term s. See Mr. Morkin.

4 room well built house set «*n 
back of lot, 60x168 feet. Best resi
dence street, close, in. Choice little 
home, make fine bungalow court, or 
duplex. Owner going east so will 
sell at sacrifice for 34250. Terms to 
suit purchaser. See Mr. Morkin.

CHOICE BUILDING LOT
On Acacia. Last week at price 

of 31200, 3400 cash, balance arrang
ed. See Mr. Blenkiron.

modern bungalow or
income propeity. This is firstclass

or foothill home.
number of exchanges 
have you to swap?

WARREN
300% (South Brand

IF
It isn!t worth the money 

we don’t advertise it. 
pick ’em out!
33600—3750 cash; 3 

rooms, nicely arranged; 
extra closets and built-ins, good lo- 
cation, corner lot 50x144; balance 
easy. I

33750—31000 cash, 3 rooms, mod
ern, and garage, lot 50x146. This is 

brand new! well built, plastered 
house, well j worth the money 
Easy terms.

34750— 31000 cash. Dandy 4- 
room modern] good location, corner 
lot, close to school, stores and car 
A new house land a real bargain.

These and many more. Come in 
and let us snow them. 
WERNETTE St SAWYER 

116 W. Wilson Glen. 172-W
“The Firm that Hustles.”

SPAR^ HEIGHTS
To accommodate those interest 

ed in this splendid property who 
cannot call during the day, the of
fice will be j open evenings each 
week-day till 9 o'clock. Splendid 
home-sites and business locatLons 
Low prices, easy terms. Call for 
particulars.

Glend&lo Branch Office
200 E ast Broadway 

P hoie—Glen. 2163

Somebody’s Opportunity
32000 cash »nd mortgage or trade 

10 acres, 8-year-old aprioots at raw 
land valuation, fine soil, level land 
in Corona, Riverside section. Who 
will make himself a present? See 
J .  F. GASSER, with

ROY D. KING
616 E ast Broadway Glen. 1220

LOT BARGAINS
Lot on A l g e r f J -------- ...1.-----3 600
Dryden ___ ..Li— — — — -  1300
Kenilworth J— — -..............  1050
Laurel ----- ----- — ... 2000

HANSON
122 Y f. Broadway Glen. 1494

SAN FERNANDO BLVD. 
ACROSS STR E ET FROM NEW 

TH EA TRE BUILDING. 
ONLY 3150 P E R  FOOT FOR 

FEWl DAYS ONLY 
SE E  ME—658 NORTH CENTRAL 

GLENDALE; OR AT 
510 GRANT BLDG., LOS ANGELES 

P. L . DARLING

EXTRA SPECIAL BUY
3-room plastered house, com 

pietà plumbing, on Salem street, 
completely furnished, 33250. Terms 
3500 down, balance 335 per month

h a r t Tr e a l t y  co.;
113 E. Broadway Glen. 2339

$500
For 5-room, mpdern bungalow, 

hardwood floors in living and din
ing room, garage, lawn, 2j% blocks 
from Brand. Price, 34500 £ balance 
like rent. Call Glen. 777-W, or in
quire at 123 East Elk. '_____

BY  OWNER—W1J1 sacrifice 50- 
jfoot residenct lo t in Verdugo Wood 
.lands, 4% miles north of Glendale 
Priced for quick sale, 31000—3260 
will handle.] Street improvements 
going In. Answer quick. No 
gents. Box 81^-A. Glendale Daily 
'ress.

h e r e  is a  w in n e r
A dandy litt le . 3-room home close 

In. Lofe 62x162, all in good shape. 
Only 32700 and make easy terms.

J . R. GREY REALTY CO.
124 N. Brand £rlen. 2008

FOR SALE—Choice 5-roomi mod
ern bungalow, lot 65x160; lot alone 
worth 33600; paved street, close 
In, good location for apartment or 
court. Price 36350. See owner, 339 
W est Lomita.

FOR SALE—Nice little home all 
furnished, ready to move in, four 
«rooms and bath on rear, close in, 
finé lot, fruit and flowers. Only 
34000. Mrs. Richardson, 415 W 
Colorado.

FOR SA LE—By owner, two lots, 
50x160 eac$t, west front on Pacific 
avenue, between Stocker and Palm 
Drive, te rn s . Might consider trade 
for L. A. or Glendale property. P 
J  HERALY, Sauk Center, Minn.

FOR SA LE—High class foothill 
home, new, fine terrace, laWn, pos
session at once. 86600, terms.

H. B. YAKEL, ?.
402 N. Brand Glen. 2320-R

FOR SALE — Lotx'Wi!%jgrtigP
bouse, gas. water Jjjnd electrie 
Ugbta. Price 31600, 36## cash, bal 
anee monthly payments. 1118 Lan
den ave,, Fairview additioajggi

For Sade—Read Estait« W ante«!— Real Estate

(.- 4  BEST BUYS . jg
6 rooms on fine corner, 8  bed-' 

rooms, close \ to Brand- Oyuw 
leaving Glendale. 36500,31700 cash.

New, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, colon
ial design with extra fine interior 
decorations. A lpvely home, priced 
for quick sale; 37600, 31300 cash.

New; 5 rooms, fireplace, oak 
floors, largwgatage, good location.
A snap. 34800, $1000 cash.

New,/ S-room colonial, fireplace, 
all oak floors, breakfast nook; can 
not be .beat for the price. 36250, 
6100Q cash. - r  v 

New, 4 rdoms, 1 bedroom, 1 dis
appearing bed, breakfast nook, all 
oak floors, garage, (dose in. 33950.| 
3850 cash, 'i * - f f  * ' |

3 rooms, ¡on 32500 lot, in N. E J  
a real buy; $2800; 31200 cash.

3 rooms on large lot, garage and 
fruit, 32600; 3600 cash.
B f !  R. N. STRYKER
217 N. B raid  Glen. 846

(OPEN SUNDAY

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

|| Houses a n d , apartments; have 
long list of clients waiting.- For 
quick resvdts list with its.
JESSIE A. RUSSELL 

; ' CO.
208 8. Brand Glen. 114 1-W

Fór Rent DEATHS-
FOR RENT—7-room well furnished 

house, immediate possession. 118 
W est Windsor raid.

FOR RENT—8-room apartment fur
nished. 3-room apartment unfits 

1  nished. 429 Fernando eourt. ;
FOR RENT — Romp and garage. 

Call at 832 S. Glendale ave.

FO R  RENT—Famished room. 821 
Pioneer Drive.

WANTED—To buy 50x150 ft. lot 
from owner for cash. In good loca
tion, near carline. Box 811-A, Glen
dale Daily Press. ^ '

SPECIAL BARGAINS
48-foot front on San Fernando 

road, with 4-room house next to 
good com er and" business buildings. 
Pjrice 34750. Terms. See Mr. Dun
can.*

5-acre ranch; splendid home on 
paved boulevard, well and pump; 
garage, barn, fruit trees’, poultry 
yards, etc. A sacrifice. 39000, 
and easy terms. See Mr. Duncan.

L. H. WILSON
1034 S. San Fernando Road 

Comer df Park Avenue 
Phoite Glen. 1551

WHY DON’T YOU 
BUY ONE OF THESE?
YOU CAN’T BEAT *EM

5 rooms, new; oak floors through 
■out, built-in features, on a lot 
worth 33000, few steps west of 
Brand. Only 3 blocks from Brand 
and Colorado, 36500. . Cash payment 
and terms can be arranged.

5 rooms and sleeping porch. 
Dandy big bungalow, regular gen
tleman’s home; massive porch, un
usually large fireplace, everything 
built-in and modem. Close in, 
37000, half cash, easy balance.

WARREN
300% South (Brand

Tenth Unit 
FAIRVIEW  
Lot* 50x163 
It- 37501

$25 CA8ti — $15 PER MONTH 
Being completely sold out on 

the first Nine units of , FAIR- 
VIEW“, we ar© offering large lots 
in the Tenth UNIT, lota of full 
size with (reasonable building re
strictions bn the same easy terms 
as heretofore. Close to transpor
tation, beautiful view, fine soil, 
close to stores; water, gas and 
electricity.!j

HAMLIN A HEPBURN 
203 W. Broadway Glen. 996-J 

After: 6 p. m. call Mr. Hamlin, 
Glen. 1051-R, or Mr. Hepburn, 
Glen. 1099-J, for appointment

-EXCHANGES
Clear Inglewood lot, 31&Q0, and 

some cash, as first payment on 5- 
room bungalow in Glendale.

35000 double lot near Brand and 
Colorado. Wants residence north 
of Broadway to 36500.

See Mr. Parish.
STANFORD REALTY CO.

112% S. Brand . Glen. 1940

OUT O f THE ORDINARY
COMFORTABLE HOME ON 

NORTH KENWOOD 
Six large rooms, modern and 

well arranged, real fireplace, let 
64x160,1 east front, only 35500. 
Terms. -
BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME 

ON NORTH ORANGE
Lot 60x197, east front; every con 

venience, iile kitchen and bath, 
3il,200. 31200 cash to handle.

249 N.jBrand

HIGHLY 
IMPROVED 

5 ACRES
at price of improvements; 6-room 
modem bungalow, equipment for 
1500 chickens, assorted fruits and 
nuts, abundance of water; 30 min
utes from Glendale. { Only 36600, 
terms. * * : - r

Extra large 4-room bungalow, 
double garage, built to live in. 
Make good cheap income. 35000, 
only 3600 down.

TWO INCOME BARGAINS 
BUNGALOW COURT 

Very close to the business cen 
ter; 7 units,, 4 rooms each with 
bedroom and built-in bed. Owner 
going east'knd priced: this to sell at 
once. Shows yearly income of 
34700.1 336,000, only $15,000 cash 

FLAT BUILDING |g 
Close to car, two 4-room apart 

ments down and two 3-room apart
ments upstairs. Lot 150x300, and 
room to build to double your in
come. Modern throughout, show- 
ing .an income of 3460 per month. 
Never ( a ( vacancy, j 336,000. Only
Hal# pooh

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand l( Glen. 822

HAMILTON &
116 W. Broadway

HARPER
Glen. 21Q8

SPECIALS
Hollow tile stucco bungalow, 

combination living and dining 
room, bedroom, kitchen, nook, built- 
in bed, H. W. floors, garage. 'A 
fine home for small family. Priced 
for quick sale, 33960 ; 3890 down, 
balanoe like rent

HOME AND INCOME
* Two “new stucco bungalows on 

lot 64x76, near Brand; Eaeh bon 
gaiow has 2 bedrooms, cobination 
living and dining room, double ga 
rage, cement drive, fish pond 
shrubbery. 37900

SMITH St BABCOCK V
204 E. Broadway

Pretty Home Corner
Two new attractive bungalows. 

One will pay interest and 
taxes. Owner live in 

other, rent free.
Short Block from Brand. 

Foothill location. Dandy view. 
Real Gentleman’s home. Will fill 

woman’s heart with content, 
Perfect combination home 

dnd investment 
Priced right, and terms 

1 reasonable
WARREN

300% South Brand

FOR SALE—Two fine residence 
lota ju st over line in Eagle Rock, 
òn*Delawarp, betw een. Colorado 
anflW ilson. ( Sign on lots. See and 
make offer. P. L . DARLING, 510' 
Grant Bldg., Los Angeles.

$250 DOWN
S room hquse, lot 50x194, on E. 

Garfield. Price 3185Ô, 3250 down. 
CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO. 
183. N. Brand. Glen. 2269-M

FO R SALE—New, 5 room house, 
33050, 31500 cash. Brick foundation 
akd chimney, oak floor In front 

TO. Owner at home evenings. 
2 lf0  LaCledje avenue.

FO E  SAL®—I need money; my 
fine lot on E ast Randolph, close to 
ptsnd, -must[be sold at once. I will 
make great sacrifice. See owner, 
M13 Bast Wilson:

8 1  $1000 DOWN
4-room house, very complete and 

Are tty, good lot, -fine location; a 
buy. Glen. - J734-W, or 1238-J, 310 
ijtoist Broadway.
JTOR SALESr—Bargaln, best lots in 

Eagle Root, hare fine .large 
trees, grand view, off Hillside 
privo. Phone Glen. 1676-R.

FOR SAL®—New, 4-room bunga
low, hdw. floors, nook,, buBt-ins 
large lot, garage. 1-2 block te car, 
located a t 1124 Allen avenue. Own
e r  at 682 Ralelflh; a treet

§  FOR SALE-—Fine new bouse, 
jooms, very dose In, J  blocks to 
Brand on ŝer̂ i side,' pA bargain 

Jjtor cash, 33̂ 10#.. GI©n.̂  2820-R,

CHOICE RESTRICTED 
RESIDENCE LOTS

75-ft. East Broadway —:— .$3500 
75-ft. E. Wilson — .....—  2750
50-ft. Hill drive (corner),!..,*. 3000 
60-ft. Maryland, Eagle Rock— 2000
56-ft. Highland  ------- -— | 1750
50-ft. Summer, Eagle Rock.—  2000 

If you want view, look these over,
W. E. MERCER

624 E. Broadway Glen. 2300-R

UNUSUAL TERMS
37600—31000 down for a new 6 

room house, 3 bedrooms, all oak 
floors, finished in French grey, Tif
fany walls, on A-l street, lawn and 
choice roses, 1725 North Louise 
street. Glendale 2694-W.

CORNER PLACE
All modern, 6-room bungalow, ga 

rage, right* close in, only 36500, and 
very easy terms. Thi» is a  bar- 
gain. * t & I

J . R. GREY REALTY CO.
124 Ni Brand Glen. 2008

SMALL HOU«$—SMALL LOT 
SM A Lt AMOUNT 

Owner must: sell; 4 rooms with 
nook. One bedroom and, built 
bed. 33960. 3700 cash.

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand j  ~ Glen. 822

LIST your houses »nd lots tor 
sale with us. We get results.

HOLLIDAY AND WHITE
402 E. Broadway. Glen. 2048

FOR SALE—Corner lot, 68 foot 
front, cash or terms. $900. 401 
Arden avenue.: -fÆ&k

REALTY G
Glen. 1669

For Sale or Exchange

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Double lot, 80x140, Elk near 

Biand, price 36000, terms. Will 
consider bungalow to 36500. Suit
able for court site. Call Glen. 1940, 
ask for Mr. Parish.

Monoy to lo s «
LOANS—Mortgages, trust deed»; 

contracts. Money all the tim e 
Paul. 321 E- Fanner. ___ ______

Wante<l— Money
LOAN WANTED 

W ant a 50 per'cent loan on my 
new home in Glendale. Will pay 
J  per cent interest, 3 years. Must 
deal directly with person having 
money as I  will pay no commission, 
Address Box 816-A, Glendale Daily 
Press.

— FUNERALS
MRS. SARAH J .  FARROW 

Mrs. Sarah J .  Farrow of 210 W est 
Dorau $tee^  ^t^sied | away ''Yfeisrs* > 
day night at 8:15 o’clock.- She was 
born- September 8, 1846; in Mis
souri, and was 76 years of age.! ‘ 

She has been in California for 
64 years and in Glendale for 13. 
years. ‘She leaves a  daughter, M rs.;  
Edith May Osborne, and a son,; Dr. 
C. G. Farrow,, and tour grand
children, John R. Osborne of Los 
Angeles and C. G. Farrow, Alice 
Farrow and Virginia Farrow, o f 
Glendale.

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday morning, at 11 o’clock from 
the Little Church of the Flowers, 
with interment at Forest Lawn. 
Pulliam-Klefer & Eyerickin charge.

WANTED — Immediately, 32000 
loan, first mortgage on 36000 
clear property, * large 5-room 
home, good location.

ED HENNES
719 9. Brand Glen. 114-R

FOR EXCHANGE—3250 equity in 
car for a lo t; 31000 equity in new 
house for clear loL

a  B. YAKEL
402 N. Brand Glen. 2320-R

IF YOU WANT TO TRADE
TELL ME — I MATCH ’EM.

CHAS. G BAUM
“Always looking for a  trade.”

115 W. Harvard. Glen. 558

FOR EXCHANGE—Clear Holly
wood lots and cash fpr Glendale» or 
Eagle Rock property. 32000 to 
37000. Glen. 107-M. -1   ̂C

Business Opportunities
FOR SALE—Lease, 10 rooms, new

ly furnished, also good Income 
and home, an ideal place for tea
room; *' reasonable. 4 $1000 will 
handle. 345 N. Cedar street.

WANTED—32250. 3 years, 7 per
cent, on fine 5-room bungalow. 
Splendid security.

EDWARDS St WILDEY CO.
139 N. Brand. Glen. 250

For Sale-—Miscellaneous
ROOFING

Gete my prices on reshingling 
and repairing roofs before having 
your’s done; 16 years experience. 
Phone Glen. 2097-M, or call for C. 
F. Cteppler,. 404 Ivy street.
FOR S ALE—At a sacrifice, a wick

er baby carriage, like new, also 
a baby bed on rubber-tired 
wheels, and a porch gate 8 feet 
long. Call at 901 Orange Grove 
avenue. Glen. 1696-J.

GEN. GEORGE W. POW ELL’ 
Gen. George W. Powell of Lan- 

kershim passed away this morning 
at a local sanitarium at the a(ge of 
72 years.

He was born April 8, 1830, in 
Marshall county, Indiana, and was 
a retired United States arniy of
ficer and lived in California for 67 
years and . at the place of death for 
ten months.

He leaves two sons, Frederick 
Powell of Seattle, Wash., and J .  
Russ Powell of Lankershlm.

During the Spanish-American 
war he was captain of the 158th. 
Indiana Volunteers and since that 
time has been quartermaster gen
eral of the state of Indiana. He 
w#ts a prominent Mason and a 
member of the Mystic Tie lodge of 
Indianapolis, Ind. ,and a prominent 
Knights of Pythias, being past 
grand chancellor for . the state 
Indiana. -A  v .

Funeral services will be ai 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock fr 
the Little Church of the Flowers, 
cremation to follow. Pulliam- 
Kiefer & Eyerick in charge;

Largest assortm ent' of rugs at 
lowest prices, 9x12 Axminsters 
only 333.75. Enterprise Furniture 
Co. 216 E  Broadway. Glen. 2328-J. 
—Adv.

FOR SALE—Grocery stock, fix
tures, 3-room house, bate, 5-year 
lease, clearing 3360 month. Price 
32700. Inquire 339 W. Lomita. y.

FOR SALE—Man’s .cravanet over
coat, size about 40, splendid con
dition; also 8 rag rugs, 4 blue 
and white and 4 pink and gray 
901 Orange Grove ave. Glen 
1696-j.

For Rent
FOR RENT — Unfurnished 3-room 

upper flat, beautiful location 
facing on Park, two built-in beds. 
325 Road’s End, a t Los Feliz and 
Glendale ave. 1 block fram car. 
See flat after 4 o’clock. 340.

HOTEL BRAND
223J4 South Brand Blvd.

For Rent — Furnished outside 
rooms. Continuous hot and cold 
water in each room,’  transient, 
weekly and monthly rates.

■v FOR RENT
4 rooms, unfurnished— -—----- .$40
6 rooms, furnished, 3 bedrooms 65 
3 rooms, furnished, upstairs'........ 40

ENDICOTT A LARSON
116 S. Brand Glen. 822

EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY

F in est, location in Glendale. 
Short walking distance from busi
ness center. Six room«./ .Lot alone 
worth nearly total price. If . you 
have any vision look this over.

Price 36800. about $2000 down.
WM. H. SULLIVAN

112 S. Brand Glen.. 983-R

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS
Small ‘bungalow, big -lot, fruit, 

32100«
Smàll . bungalow, garage, lot 60 

by 140. 32900, 3760 down, 380. mo.
4 room» and sleeping porch, big 

lot, $ 4 # V
Save 31000 on this new 6-room 

SpaniBhll stucco bungalow, ivory 
finish, built-ins, hdw. floors, only 
55900; easy- terms. ]

Elegant 6-room (new bungalow 
and breakfast nook, hdw. floors, 
big lot, only 37000, easy terms.

Dandy§8-room house, all hdw. 
floors, only 58750, good terms. ’

HOLLIDAY AND WHITE
402 E ast Broadway. ( Glen. 2043

6 T*OOMS~HOLLOW TILE 
f  ’ l l  . $5250 

3 bedrooms, attractive tile stucco. 
Nice (location. All built ins. 'T h is  
is modern and attractive. 3100# 
will handle.. ■ w IQ gA p & y

WM. H. SULLIVAN
112 S . Brand Glen. 983-R

FOR REN T—- Four-room furnished 
apartment 375, one-room fur
nished apartment, 340, one block 
from Brand and Broadway. Glen. 
1047-W, 205 W. Hawthorne st 
Courtesy tcL agents.

FOR RENT -— N icely, furnished 
room, private; entrance, hot and 
cold water, in room. * Use of 
phone.- New homC, close in, rea
sonable re n t > 363 W est Broad 
way. Glen. 2289-W. « - V

FOR RENT-*-’New 4-room unfur 
nished bungalow, all improve
ments; garage, near Brand boule
vard and. in low fare sons. In
quire 1836 Oardena avenue.

L IST  your HOUSES FOR RENT 
with us. We have mote calls every 
day than we can supply. .

HOLLIDAY AND WIJITE
402 E ast Broadway Glen. 4023

FOR RENT—Completely furnished 
Up-to-date apartment, best resi
dential section, 365 per month. 
Inquire 105 or 101 E. Doran 
Glen. 2769,

SAFE MONEY MAKER
Business property* paying 10 

per cent net. Opposite new hotel 
site, facing on two streets, with a 
5-year lease. Chance to double 
your investment. Act quick.

DARTT A  ANDERSON 
117 S. Brand Y Glen. 40

g o o d ; BUY
5-room modern bungalow, built- 

in features, garage, fine corner lot;, 
dose to street cars, business and 
schools., Price 36850. $1600 cash, 

W. E. MERCER
624 E. Broadway -hY Glen. 2300-R

$4750 BUYS
6-room' bungalow ; 3 bedrooms. 

North Glendale.
Bee It. Parish. }, : '

STANFORD
112% S. Brand Oleo. 1940

FINE BARGAIN 
5-room modern- bungalow on 

Arden, only 3500#, and very easy 
terms. Lot 50x166, fruit; garage, etc

J . R. GREY REALTY ■€©.
124 N. B ra n d  Glen 2008

Business lot o«r Louise, first lot 
off BroUdway, alley side and rear, 
111 -Norte Louise. EJi3E6ÍH Bg

FOR S $ L B  —‘ ♦  Teoms, nearly 
new, modern. 600 FairmonL near 
Pioneer tod  Pacific. Near ear. bus 
lines and p u k  ..

FO R SAX®—Tujunga lot, dose 
in on .Mente Vista K v d , $300« 
hnwralu~ Xtest Elk or
phone Glen. 664-R.

FOR SALE—Young man’s dark 
brown suit,, size 34, worn once 
also lady's dark blue suit, size 36, 
never ‘been worn. 601 South 
Adams street.

DORAN street nursery, next to Co
lumbus avenue school. Special 
Bale on Coprosma, shiny leaf 
Phone Glen. 1497-W, evenings;

FOR SALE—Orange wood for stove 
or fireplace. Call at 1343 East 
Broadway or phone Glen. 366-W.

For Salo— Furnituro
FOR SALE—One dozen sterling 

teaspoons, 6 pearl handled fruit 
knives; solid silver, berry spoon, 
fish fork and oyBter forks. 450 
W est California.

FOR SALE—All household furni
ture at a sacrifice. Am leaving 
city. John L. Watson, 530 North 
Central avenue. j

FOR SALE—Small heating stove 
. with pipe, also oil stove. Phone 

Glen. 2673-J.;  y  .y j
FOR SALE—Dining room set, duo- 

fold, rocking chair. 123 North 
Everett.

FOR SALE—Lady’s dark blue wool 
suit, size 36. Never been worn. 
512. 601 South Adams. -

FERTILIZER FOR 8ALE 
Inquire of Peter L. Ferry, 614 East 

Acacia. Phone Glen. 475-J.

DIRT FOR 
you want.

SA LE—Any amount 
Phone Glen. 475-J.

FOR SALE—A girl’s bicycle, cheap. 
Call Glendale 1315.

Wanted— Miscellaneous
WANTED—W ill pay 10c each for 

two copies each of the Glendale 
Press of October 31, November 
1, and December 2, 1921, deliv
ered at the Glendale Daily Press 
office.

WANTED — Cash paid for second 
hand furniture.. Phone and, we 
will call. Ölen 20-W.

For Sale—-Motor Vehicles

1922 “4-90” Chevrolet touring. 
1921 “4-90” Chevrolet touring.
1920 FOrd Speedster (starter).
1921 Paige “light six” touring.

 ̂ Have you seen the 1923 Superior 
Chevrolet?

C. L. SMITH
Colorado at. Orange Glen. 2443

FOR RENT—8-room unfurnished 
except stove; near .Acacia on 
Central; 365 per month.

CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.
120 N. Brand Glen, 2269-M

FOR" RENT—Furnished room, first 
floor, single or double at 229 S. 
Central avenue. Fine, conven
ient location. Call at house.

FOR RENT—To a business woman, 
pleasant, gunny room, breakfast 
privileges; call or address 709 S. 
Granada street, Glendale.

FOR RENT—Furnished and unfur
nished houses. See 

J .  E. HOWES
1182 E . E lk Glen. 2207-J

FOR RENT—New, 4-room -furnish
ed house, block and half from 
Central and Broadway. |64. 
Glen. 2120rR. >

FO R  R EN T —Houaes furnished and 
unfurnished.

ALEXANDER A  SON 
202 N. CentraVAve. Ölen. 85-J

FOR RENT or FOR SALE A  
7-room house, 4 bedrooms, on car 
line, W est Broadway, Eagle Röck. 

■ Phone .Glen. 2154-J. t.: ¿tèk
W ILL RENT for the winter to re- 
t liable party, furniture for a 4 Or 

5 house. Cali at 219 W est Lo
mita or phone Glen. 1420.

FOR RENT t-  A nicely furnished 
room in new home; adjoining 
bate; 202 North Cedar: Glen. 
1 5 5 4 - J . M , S g M I f ! #  1

fO R  RENT—Furnished room, pri
vate entrance, near car. 106 S 
Cedar. 9  H Ü *  x feU;

FOR RENT »  Furnished 6»room 
bungalow, fine, location.  ̂C all a t 

Î 368 Patterson. Glen. 2564-J.
FOR RENT—Two light housekeep

ing rooms, separate or together 
Private entrance. 601 S. Adam»

FOR RENT — Furnished 5-rppm 
H house and bath at 204 S. Glendale 

avenue.. : *
FOR RENT—Garage,

Columbus »ventfcR:S
South

FOR SALE—2-ton traffic trucki 
1919 model, 3650. Will take Ford 
touring late model as first pay- 
ment, -Call 731 E ast Palmer ave., 
or Mione Glen. 471.

FOR SALE — Privately owned 
Chalmers In good condition, good 
robber. See owner. 208 W est 
Elk.

For Sale—Musical Inst.
GOOD VALUE

USED PIANO IN PERFECT 
8HAPE — $195.

A ten dollar payment placea it in 
your borne; balance like rent.

GLEND&LE MU8IC CO.
109 N. Brand . Open evenings

v  P IA N 08I V
Fpr rent, 34 a month and up. Rani 

allowed on purchase price. 
PHONOGRAPHS 

For rent, 32 a  month and up. 
GLENDALE MU8IC CO.

109 N. Brand Glen. M

For Sale—livestock
BUCK—FINE TOGGEÑBURG 

For service, 33. , 627 E ast Palmer 
avenue. (Cut this out).

FOR SALE—4-buroer gas range, 
cheap. 815 S. Glendale ave;

FOR SALE—Singer sewing ma
chine. 416 Hawthorne st.

E M E  ROCK 
CLASSIFIED
ANNOUNCEMENT

MAKE IT LOOK NEW 
“6” Floor Varnish on your floors, 

woodwork or-furniture, make them 
look new. For paint, wallpaper and 
varnish—Eagle Rock Wall Paper 
and Paint Co., 206 South Central, 
Garvanza 307.

MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—Young man over 18 
years u f age to learn hardware 
business. 216 South Central.

WANTED
WANTED — To borrow 31000 On 

good security. Address Bojx J ,  
Fa scie Rook Dallr Press.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
‘CERTIFICATE OF 

NAME
FICTITIOUS

THIS IS TO CERTIFY, that’ the 
undersigned are carrying on a Build
ing $md Real Estate Business under 
the fictitious name of “LOW BUILD
ING COMPANY”; that their principal 
place of business is the City of Glen
dale, County of Los Angeles, State 
of California; and that the names in 
full of all persons interested in said 
business and their respective ad
dresses are as follows:

George Low, 1500 *W. 9th SL, LosA wpaIau Palif
Carl M. Pomeroy, 1212 E. Windsor 

Road, Glendale, California. 3 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, ,f they 

haVe hereunto signed their names this 
tenth day of October, 1922.

- (Signed) 
‘ (Signed)

GEORGE LOW,
CARL M. POMEROY.,

STATE OF CLIFORNA, 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES f-

On this tenth day of October, 1922, 
before me, Robert Mitchell, a Notary 
Public in and for said County, per
sonally appeared George Low and Carl 
M. Pomeroy, known to be to be this 
persons who executed the above in
strument, and acknowledged to me 
that they executed the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
set my hand and official seal this 
tenth day, of October, 1922,
■h (Signed) ROBERT MITCHELL. 
Notary Public in and for the County 
l  of Los Angeles, State of CaU- 
T fornla.

For Sale-Poultry
FOR SALE—Five or six dandy 

thoroughbred Rhode Island Red 
roosters, $5  each. Apply 6.36 
North Louise street. Phone Gleb. 
669-J. , ?

FOR SALE—400 young white Leg
horn hens, 1-year old. Reason
able. B est strain. 314 E . Palmer;

For Sale— Furniture
A FEW  good used gas ranges, 3 

perfect, Chamberis fireless gas 
rango. Casb or to ras . No bot 
tom ln  oven rangOa, en 30 dayi
freo triol,

COKER A TAYLOR 
209 S. Brand Blvd.

FOR SALE -«- .Used water power 
% washing machine, good running 
|l order; reasonable.
GROSSMAN -  MILLER FURN. CO. 
N. Brand California Glen* 847

NpT IN Hi8 LINE 
The New Congressman —■ I’ve 

been promised the chairmanship of 
t̂ >e committee on foreign relations.

His Wife—But we have no for- 
eign relations.. All our folks a re j 
100 percent American...

BOOST GLENDALE 
! by

KEEPING fo l k s  
MOVING

LIST YOUR HOUSE
[ and

WATCH ’EM MOVE 

UST YOUR LOTS
4  iM | and

WATCH ’EM BUILD 

KNIGHT St LEWIS ̂
226 8. Brand Glen. 21 (

BOOST 1  GLENDALE
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BLOCK 
A ' BE m  

SATURDAY
Ra U or shine, the grand opening: 

of to 3 Monarch block, corner Har
vard and Brand, will be held Sat- 
n r* t ;' bight' T^e proprietors of 
the -i tores in this block are mak
ing ) tpecial preparations to show 
the iieoplfe « f Glendale and vicinity j 
a SO' id time. Music and refresh
ment» will he.provided and vocal 

s i ’ selections will be given.
Th [ business Anns In' this hulld-; 

i i s j t i s  the Monarch Auto Supply- 
any, ^htch carries everything 

line, with genu
ine Fdra parts; The Fashion Cen
ter,|girh«re everything in the way 

’ .^rapp, fu rs ,. evening. gowns, 
dayline frocks, corsets and millin
ery iifa .carried; the Tregea Art 
ari^?‘S|fts Shop,- where a full line 
° f  m *wJ b carried, with novelties, 
p ie t i  es, china, leather goods, sta
tions -y gnd .greeting, .ca rd s ;. and. 
the 3 reeitfeaf Drug company, which 
will i#ve everything in the way 
off truss,;; with a fountain service 
and, luncheonette. The actual 
qS>e|iiag pf this latter establish
ment w ill take place about Novem
ber flO. ft - e

B i n i l i ?  ~ 

A u c t i o n  B r id g e
ftw ih iit fnwiñ n ñ h .S '. -

■ . Article No. S
Original Suit Bids by First or Second H and

MRS. R. L . YOUNG
HOftj^RSi DAUGHTER'S BIRTH j

L, Young of a$>7 North; 
B r a i d  ; boulevard entertained, 
Thuri day? afternoon w iti a Hal- 
lowe’-m party in honqr of the sev
enth birthday of her daughter, 
Jacc ueline Young. ' The guests in
clude! a< number of her school 
frieyt 3.

Festoons of orange and black 
crepe paper were draped from the 
inveri ed chandelier coming down 
to Sk tjht glass bowl billed with large 
golds i dahlias. There were two 
birthoay cakes in  the black and 
orange colors and streamers ran 
froifi these; to the places at the 
tto lftf and [were fastened on the 
ehd’ V U f a favor for each guest.

Otofer favors were caps and black 
mahku and. pumpkins filled with 
black- and orange jelly beans. Re- 
fresinjients consisted of orange ice 
crean; served in individual cupsi 
coviihid ¡with orange paper and' 
birtb<iay -cake.

s s m e s  played w as 
thatHjf pinning the tail on a  large 
blaQfc tfat. Susan McCurdy won 
first prize for this; Alfred Buck, 
secon 3 prize, and Joanne Harris, 
third.

TJri’i next amusing feature was 
torching? jelly beans in a cat’4 
moqtU. Alfred Buck got first prize 
for Is, second going to Jean Letts 
and third to Richard Llewelyn. 4- 
fish; jmnd also added much jollity 
to tijo affair.

~G»i>sts- were Joanne Harris, 
SudEh and Sidney McCurdy, Flort- 
encii f i t t e r ,  Billie Blaikie, Lydia 
WaliiL, Ramons Anie, Jane Baxter^ 
Jselftifcmt BodA* Bell, Alfred Buck, 1 
viola* Bobo, Jeon Letts, Richard 

JLlewdyt^, Betty Thompson, How» 
ard Brittain of-Los Angeles.

The best theory ofAucthm yet devel
oped by the best players is to give 
exact information' whenever possible. 
With this idea in view they have 
restricted all bids to one meaning. This. 

. 1 ■> ie ’? o rg lu l suit
irtner as to

------ they prefer;
to pass ana await another chance to, 
bid. An original suit Wd. by fust qr 
second hand always conveys the infor
mation either that the bidder has two 
quick tricks'in  the suit bid or else 
one-quick trick in that suit and one- 
in an outside suit. The requirements, 
therefore, for pa original suit bid by; 
first <»i'second hand, are: first, a five 
card suit; second, with two quick tricks,! 
such as A K , K  y  J ,  or A Q t, in the suit, 
hid; or, third, one quick tnek in the suit! 
bid, such as Ace, or K Q , and an out-, 
side quick trick, such as an Ace pr K Q.

With such factors, the hand is worth 
at least four tricks with suit bid as 
trump. With the three requirements 
above noted kept in mind', the following 
hands illustrate the principles involved:
Hearts— 10, 9 
Clubs — A, K, 7, 6, Z, (2 quick tricks) 
Diamonds —  4, 4  
Spades.— 8, 7, 6, 2

Hants — K, Q, J ,  7, 6, (2 quick tricks) 
Clubs — 4,. 3,
Diamonds — 7, 5
Spades— J  ,'4 , 3

Hearts— ML 7 
Clubs — J ,  3, 2 
Diamonds — 7, 6, 2 
Spades — A, Q, J ,  4, 2, (2 quick tricks)
Hearts,“ -A, 3, 2, (1 quick trick)
□Am — 4, 6, 2
Diamonds —71J , Q,94 1 quick trick)
Spades — 10.

Beauty Parlor tp
' Open at Pendroy’a

The - newest department added to | 
Pendroy’s Store Is the very at-1 
tractive beaufy parlor, opened on 
the second floor near the elevator.

It is. in charge of a thoroughly 
exp erien ced  beau ty  sp e cia list, M rs. 
Josephine Nichols, and has been- 
equipped with th e  m ost m od ern  a n d ] 
sanitary of furnishings, w hite; 
enameled metal chairs and tables.

For shampooing and facial treat
ments Mr*. Nfcholti uses both the 
Mariandlloi and Harper system s.; 
She also' uses . two packs, the 
“MJneralvo” and toe “Belanco,” to
gether with all the accessory prep-1 
arations in the way of creams, etc. 
Besides the treatments, the parlor 
is prepared to furnish all kinds of 
hair goods, switches, “transforma
tions/* “Janes,” curls, “bobs,” etc., 
together with combs and hair orna
ments. , ' > i(- *

Two-inch' post," full size or 3-4 
steel bed only $8.50. Enterprise 
Furniture Co. 218 East Broadway. 
Glendale 282&-J.—Adv.i

H e ats— 4, 6, 2
Clubs — K, Q, 4 ,2, (1 quick trick) 
Diamonds — 6
Spades —  K, Q, 4, 3 ,2 , (1 quick trick)

Hearts — A, Q, 10, 7, 6, (1H  tricks) 
Clubs — 10, 9, 8 
Diamonds —J, 7« 6 
Spades — K, 8, (H  quick trick)

Hearts — A, 10, 7, 6, 2, (1 quick trick) 
<3tobs—rJf,T, 6
Diamonds — A, 4, 2, (1 quick trick) 
Spades—-j|,4

The last hand should not be tad. The 
requirement as to two quick tricks »  
present but the suit is too weak. This is 
a border-line hand and no suit as weak 
as this Heart should be bid, unless hold
ing-more than one outside trick.

O rtaia four card suits may be bid, 
such as A, SC, Q, 4^ dr K, Q, J ,  10, with
out any outride tricks. Suits such as 
A K*4 2, K Q  J  6, of A Q J  8, should not 
be bid without at least an outside tack 
preferably an Ace. Four card suits may 
also be bid ¡if hand contains a strong 
secondary bid, that is, a suit that can be 
bid on the second round of bidding. Fes 
examples t) **> ah ft'

Hearts — 10, 9 ^
a , k ,  1 0 '  

CMamondf— 7 
’ Sped «— K , J , l p , * ,8 ?7

With, this type of hand i t  is much 
better to bid the Chib as the original 
hid, and bid the Spade en the second 
round. If the bidder holds-two four card 
suits, each headed by A K, the bettei 
bid is a  No Trump. The hand .is toe 
strong for a suit bid of one. Please pete 
that all of! the above refers only tc 
original suit bids by first or seconc 
hand.

BUILDING PERMITS
The following building permits were 

issued up to noon today;
William Justema, 1237 Viola, sun 

parlor; H. W. Hedden, con
tractor . . . i. , . . . . .  .1 ;SM

E. B. Ervin. 504 Griswold, shed. 125 
C. A. Wishari, 233-235 South

Brand boulevard, auto storage. 1,000 
W alter S . Lee, 1015 South Co

lumbus. 3 rooms and garage;' _
G. B . Green, c o n t r a c to r . . . . . . .  1,400

Fred R. Pierce, 731 Chestnut* 6
rooms and garage; Arthur C. 
Wells, contractor . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,600

Mrs. Frances Dillon, 400 Cam- * 
eron place, garage; W. G. Nel
son, contractor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

F. J .  Noel, 465 West Windsor, 
garage .j.. . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . .

Jan ette  Miller, 1451 Sycamore 
canyon road, addition 

Frank, H. Olmstead, 1253 South 
Central, addition; A. J . Dible, 
contractor . . . . . . . . . . . . .

E. U. and Mary M. Emery and
H. S. W ebb, 139 North Brand
boulevard, store; Elm er Elliott, 
contractor .............„..56,000

Otto Hinze, 401 West Colorado, 
addition; Wernetter & Sawyer, 
contractora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,470

M. M. Gillispe. 107 W est Doran, 
store and apartm epts; Rom - « 
mell Construction company,L . -• 
contractor ' . " . . . . . C . i f ...............jttfr000

REPRESENTATION AT 
” DISTRICT P.-T. A ™  

WmM E E T ^ ^ l  
a r a a t  4 ^
f GlekdaSe was very well repre
sented on Thursday .«fyfad First 
District jC onf#ence of Pareait- 
Teacher aasociiit&jh¥, 'heid In tob* 
new auditorium of to e  South Pas
adena high schqol. / p* \ ;t |

Those who attended from the 
Glendale associations J»6re  Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. Cashatt; Mrs. Golds- 
borough, Mrs. O. W. Esselman, Mrs. 
Martinez, Mrs. OldhaBD^Mtp. H; ¥ .  
Henry, Mrs. P. S. McNutt, , Mrs. 
Wiekert, Mrs. E . ' B. ljlppre,. jlfra  
Lucas, Mrs. Pierson Hanning, Mrs. 
Mae Rosenberg,' Mrs. R. € . Horner, 
Mrs. Doty, Mrs. Sebastian, Mrs/ 
Croft, Mrs. Grant,- Mrs. E. B. Wy
man, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Bird. '

The conference opened at 10 a. 
m. with a presidents’ council, TJtis 
was-followed by a  ;very instructive : 
parliamentary law abriil, conducted 
by Mrs. E. B. Wyman of Glendale, 
district pftriiftTTienfomiyi Mrs. 
Kite, legislative chairman pf ,the 
district,'introduced Judge W. M ;1 
Thomas, who spoke on the Wright 
bill. He Is a very fine speaker .and : 
his talk wag greatly enjoyed.

The school boys* glee club sang 
three negro scripturals, “Trials,” 
“Rain” and "Gospel Train.” They 
also sa n g . “Shanton Bells” by 
Nevin. ' They did splendid work.

Mrs. Pierson Hanning, member
ship chairman for the district, gave 
a short talk apd introduced Mrs. 
C. C. Noble, state chairman of 
membership. The fiiftt district has 
the largest membership in the,' 
state..

At thiB time, everyone retired to 
the gymnasium where a delicious 
luncheon was served to about 300.

In the afternoon, the program

opehed with á bÜk by liÉnu Âton, 
national chairinÉP' - pf^Steráture. 
H9Hsmblem and magawcié mptr» 
man, Mrs. Wygal, introduced '"MtB,: 
Archibald, wlm talked on the work 
afnd good of toi magazine.

T h e . legislative . chairman j agalp

introduced Prof. George X̂ . Bush of 
Pasadena, who spokjaf on ameml- 
möats‘ 26 and 2fÿ There were tirò  
•speakers en toe water a*d- power 
propositions algo. 1  Mr.. Hamilton, 
representing American Legión, 
sppke on amyji^nentg 1. |nd 3, and

w s r r T * I I

CKoî e Beef Pot Roast, l b . 1 6 c - 1 8 c  
Choice Milk Fed Veal Roasts, lb. 13c-32c
Shoulder Pork Roast, lb. . .........20c
Legs Lamb, lb. . . * , ,  . . . .35c
Swiff’s Premium Sliced Bacon, lb. . . .50c

i Fancy Dressed Hens

j All our Meats are A-l
Service, Quality and Right Prices

- fa  BRAND CENTRAL MARKET 
207 N.,Brand

Wm*t Schmidt Son

200
ISO
300

700

A QUART CAN O F MAZOLA OIL
FOR LESS THAN THE PRICE OF A PINT CAN

■ .. I f : I  . i
Can to  obtained by cutting out the C0j4wn in th e  Mazóla Oil adver 1 1 semen t  th a t appears in friO aV i L os  
Anpslss Ensminer and Hpia W. m  x - , .» ♦ v .-
REM EM efiR! Brinp tbs Coupon to VOUR 8AM SEELIG STORE.
IT IS WORTH 25c*TO YpUr— and (s redeemable on a purchase of one quart sf MAZOLA OIL»

PREPARE FOR HALLOWE’EN*
EX T R A  SPEC IA L

SPANISH SALTED 
PEANUTS ___ __ 15c

Don’t Look
]|i the Broadway Hardware Store window unless you 
#o«ld like to win a set of dishes.

¿pr Engine lift —
Desista wto diaplay th# affi 
BM Calol Fhasbtec O B b r u k  
thorough r|— tin id i Eero« 
lese, 1er comet reCHng.
STANDARD "OtL CX3MRANT 

I (Güifenúft)

P O P  CO RN , O C *
4 $ 4 .’ fdr : ; . .  . ;.;•* ¿ . . . .  *
SW EET  C ID ER , ' ?Z *
1 Jif 'QaaMs- . . .  . . .  .33c
• In G allons . . . . .  * .,.i.9Sc

BO ILED  C ID ER , >  ■ • O C -
f Z * x ‘ ‘k é à é  / .'.‘n i V M :  
D RO M ED ARY D A TES, O Q .
Per . f r i : .  i * h  *  .v* . . .
Diamond Brand WALNUTS, M l .  
1922 Crop, No. 1 Quality . .  .
SUN M AID SEED LESS t j 7 l  _
RAISIN^i 15-oz. pkg. . * , .  ’
FIN EST  IM PO RTED  M L
CURRAN TS, 12-oz. . . . .  .> . 
IM PO RTED  CITRO N , V .
Per l b -  f < * 'f‘g t x  • - ¡ v  * . . » . . . * ■  ,
Calif. Candied .
LEMON PEEL, lb. . . .  f r f
Calif. Candied g *,-♦ ■ ■ .* O ff .
ORANGE PEEL, lb* . . .  .V 

• BAKER'S PREMIUM 
CHOCOLATE, lb. . . .  . ... i . „
ROOF; CARDEN; CHOCOLATE,

4 4 - l k 1 !. « * ; m T f r :  :• > j 3 s S f t ,.M b '
1-U>. 4Òp

i‘ . Freshly Made
JA C K  FR O ST M ARSHM ALLOW S
Per lb. ".f. . . .  . - . . . .  J'. .*.. j .25c
5-lb. Box, . . ? ... . . .  . .$ 1.20

N O N E S U C H  M IN C E M E A T ,

EMPTON’S PUMPKIN, 171 # .
No. 2 V* Can . . . . .
BRER RABBIT MOLASSES, 1 C r
No. iy 2 Gan, Cold Label . . .
BRER RABBIT MOLASSES,
No. 2%  Can, Cold Label L £ i 
AUNT DINAH MOLASSES,

t Vs-lb. . . . . . . . . . .  ... ; .  . . ... . 10c
! . 2 -V2rlb. . . ^ , . .-y... . . . 18c
DROMEDARY COCOANUT,'

^ 4 b . ---------*................. ; ...........30c
1-Ib. ........................    58c

FRESHLY GROUND POWDERED 
SUGAR,

Lb. ; .............      10c
, 5  lbs. for . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .48c

SWANSDO.WN FLOUR,
> Small . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . J . 17c

l  ^  -34o
IN S T A N T  S W A N s b o W N  ‘ * 0 7 -
F L O U R , p k g .  vy. : ■ ; . .  f 6 , 1

New and Lower Prices 013 
H E IN  £  O V E N  BAKED B E A N S  

»*■ are Ptfelbed lii73 1Siz<Ni': '
> m  lit  23 c

ent. ^  7 1
I  Mr#. Moulton, chairman of thrift, 
introdueed H t : Myers of Los An;
Älea ^  ^

.¿fluence on ÇhSriwitea-.” . This was 
a  splendid h a rp a s.  ̂ :y ' -i

A C A VELAND MOLLYCODDLE 
I  Mis. Dogfang—ttogfang ain*t in 
just now. df%h fa  thè cattlè 
pen milkin’ toe aurochs.
I  f f ld íp w ú - í le  slwasw was .effem
inate, r  wouldn't be surprised to .se^ ' 
him cutting firewood.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Fresh Pililo Eggs Kaoma Cleaner
liSOcDoz.- Can , 5c Sài

Fancy Carolina Head Rice, lb .. , . . 10c

Arrowhead Olives, No. 2̂  can. . . .30c

Marie Elizabeth Bondless Sardines-— 
No. | cans. . . 17£c No. J  cans. .29c

Welch’s Blackberrilade, jar . . ... . . .25c

Welch’s Piumiade, jar . . :  . .25c

FOLGER’S COFFEE 
A Most Satisfying Blend , 

1-lb. can. * .42ç 2¿-lb. çan. . $1.03

■| I 1 -'Yen' donH need m oney 
nb ' - You don’t need credit

'; You don’t even need good looks '
A ll you need is one good eye

'ie ll  us how many pieces of china there are in  eur 
|\|irudQW or come closer to the correct numher than 
Isnyonie else— and the Bluebird'set is yours.
S o u n d s  e a s y  ? C o m e  and! t r y .  * *
fir’S '  " ‘ 1 ?• ‘ ’ •a* 'v 'v > -'
. | Contest opens Sat^ Oct. 28. Closes Sat., Nov. 4 
I pA > Between Ralphs and t’oitsffice ̂  -

■wiriii i ■■■■■ T I  Ü  I

123 N. Glendale Ave.. , Phone Glendale 128
We Deliver to All Parts of the City *!

Young Hens, Fresh Dressed, lb. . .  . . .  V. . . . . , . . .  .30c
Cheese, Wisconsin Full Cream, l b . . . / . . . . . .  .27c
Butter, Best Creamery, lb. . . . .  jr. .  . . . . . . . .  .47c

BEEF
Prime Rib Roast, lb. .19c 
Boneless Rump Roast 19c 
Top Sirloin Roast, Hl 19c 
Pot Roast of Corn Fed 

Steer, l b . I . % . . .  112c 
Round Steak, Choice 

Cuts, lb. . . . . . . .  . .1 9 c

LAMB
Legs of Milk Lamb, lb. 30e 
Shoulders of Milk

Lamb, lb. . . -.T7c

P O R K  i - ' l s i mLean Pork Shoulders 
for Roasting, lb. l5V^c 

Pork Legs, lb. . . .  .21V^c

White King Soap (Limit 10 Bars) 10 Bars. 39e

Eastern Bacon,
ExtJfa Fine, lb. . . .  .32c 

Eastern Bacon Backs 26c 
Eastern Smoked Picnic 

Hams, lb, . . . . . . . .  .20c

Wilson Hams,
Whole or Half, lb ..27c

Armour's Star or Swift’s 
Premium Hams,
Whole or Half, lb. 32c

Compound, 3 lbs. 1 . . . . . . . ________________________  ,35c
Oysters, N. Y. Counts  ̂ d o z .. . . . . .  ,2 5 c
Eggs, Fresh Storage, Guaranteed, d oz... . . . . . . .  .40c

'OUR M OTTO
We Do Not Sell Cheap Products; 
We Sell Good Products Cheap. 
Yours Truly, DAVID DONWELL.

 ̂ Broadway Hdwe. Co.
. 0̂5 Broadway• &

pH igf Ki PHI

IfP i

m

M î AUGUST EBSEN, Prop.

Eastern Bacon, by the piece. . . . 3^c
jFi Sliced . { . .  . . ,  . . • . . . . .  V • • • « • 40c
Boneless Cori} Beef, lb. .......  ̂12¿c
Large Tamalei^ each . .10c

)j 1 {'| > H  *  p;  w ?r j «;* ’>--***<. •* w * * . *7
Fresh Dressed Hens, lb.. . .  .30c And 35c 

11 Full line Fresh Fish, Lobsters, Shrimp
lb* -,• • .* * * - - . . .  .22c

H an d  B ran d  B lv d
P H O N E  jG I I E N D A L E  2  3  6  1 . W

 ̂m  " cs.!;

MÉAT DEPARTMEljn H i »

Prices That ’t &tPapfaaled j

Round Steak, lb. > . 20c
Boiling Beef, 3 lb$ for. . . . . . .ki.e;«irf,.«.25c 
Genuine Lamb Shentlders, W id e, lb .. . 20c 
Steer Pot Boast, lb.. f:̂  a n ^ S o

Oysters, Fresh Fijh, IWlDiirsaAJtaWwti

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

FraichCoffieè Cakes V f? ’. ... .2Sc
New . .4:11 . .  .1 . .25c
Pumpkin Pie^for Hallowe’en . . .  . .  . 25c

At the Counter

FRHÎ5F A liß  VEÇETABLE SPECIALS

Jonathan Apples, 6 lbs. . .. » .r.,.‘.T.25c
Sweet Potatoes, 10 lbs. for . .  . 25c
Idaho Russets,10 lb», i . . ; . . . .  . . .25c

Pumpkins Delivered for Hallowe’en 
.Parties.

We Wholesale and Etetail

Restaurant Trade '§M f
ï i Â ' S o l l â t e d  W Ë im ÏjÊ

^QUM i«ry OURMOTTO’

H .
■ î

• ■ ■
....•••■3k'



i  GOOD MORNING, BROTHER SUNSfflNE
! (By Request)

Good meaning, Brother - Siwsb&tof< ‘ t
Good nionimg. Sister Song, | s | f '

I beg your humble pardon jqF|
If you’ve waited very kufg. , •

I thought ! heard you rapping,
To shut yoy out were sin,

My heart tl standing open, ' [I /
Won’t you . ■

Walk ,<
: right 1 1 1 § . .

If your Back hurts or Blad 
der bothers you, drink 

lots of water.
WM. A. HOWE; t o d a y

'^ le life®* Character Actor

MANAGER

TONITE AT 7:30 

Ö  ONE SHOWpONLY I f  ^

v i o l a I d a n a

When your kidneys fyurt and I Vtcptcas 'to Oppose
your back feels sore, don’t get 1 life No. 10, II and 
scared and proceed to load your 1 n o
stomach with a lot of drugs that ex- - ; ^
cite the kidneys and irritate the en- I 1 • ■■ ■■
tire urinary tract. Keep jyodr kid- The city Council of Glendale is 
neys clean like you keep your bow- asking the Voters of the city to 

f 0' "T flushing them with a j vo|s against! Amendments Nos io 
mild, harmless salts which helps j 11 . and 30v that will come before' 
tp remove the body's urinous waste thorn at the general election in 
apd stimulate them to their normal November. These measures it is 
activity. The function erf the kid- clamed, if, enacted into laws will 
neys Ib to filter the blood. In 24} work a greajt 'hardship on all the 
h° urs they strain from it 5.00 grains municipalities in the state and will 
of acid and waste, so we ban read- give more power to the railroad

A* there were noLON CHANEY
Z /- ' ' ? 

FLIÌSH&BLOOD
% ____ I ■

Good morning, Brother Giadncst, 
Good morning, Sister Smile; 

Tbeyjold me you were coming 
on a while;

GLASS HOUSES
So I waited .

I m lonesome here without 
A Weary while it’s been, 

My heart is standing open, 
Wofi’t you • 

walk
right

avenue residents in favor of im
provement of that thoroughfare 
with 5-inch macadam, the next step 
in this work was ordered taken.

The matter of the petition to set 
aside Kenwood, from Lexington 
and Doran, as a first class residen
tial district, was laid over for ohe 
week.

The Merchants’ baseball team 
was granted a  permit to  hold a fall 
festival for the benefit of that 
team, the festival to be held at the 
corner of Harvard and Orange.

In response to a petition for the 
improvement of a portion of Cali
fornia, the city attorney and c ity  
engineer were instructed to take 
the necessary steps in connection 
with this work,

Thirteen applications to con
struct and maintain incinerators in 
the business district were granted.

Action on the petition Which 
■ would change the set-back line on 
W est Elk was postponed for one 
week.

The- following' ordinances were 
adopted: '

An ordinance of intention for the 
opening and widening of Raymond 
avenue.

An ordinance* adopting a map of 
a portion of Glendale Heights.

Peter L, Ferry was awarded the 
contract for the improvement of 
O akrtfge. Drive and a part of Cy
press street.

Mr. Ferry was also awarded the 
contract for tbd improvement -of 
Thompson, Allen hnd Linden ave
nues.

An ordinance naming a portion of 
and establishing the grade of a  
portion of Sycamore Canyon road 
and ACacia street was offered.

An’ ordinance amending the 
plumbing ordinance was offered.

The map of tract No. 5607 was 
offered.

W. J .  Kerbs was awarded the con
tract for the improvement of Stan
ley avenue.

The following ordinances were 
offered:

An ordinance defining the line of

h a r r y  CARSON PRESEN TS

g  .“AM OLD 
SWEETHEART 

OF MINE”

Good morning. Brother Kindness, 
Good morning. Sister Cheer, 

I heard you were out calling 
So I waited lor you here. 

Someway I keep forgetting 
I have to toil or spin 

When you are my companions.

? ' FEA TU R IN G  ■ -

PAT MOORE— MARY JANE IRVING 
HEXEN JEROME EDDY 

ELLIOTT DEXTER

«Supported by
,1 - ■/ . ij

Ed it h  Ro b e r t s  and
.JACK, MULHALLT h is  W eek FIRST CHAPTER '

THE BONDER STORY OF THE GOLDEN WESTDr. Scholia Demonstration Week
All week— until the store closes 
Satuidsty night— we are co-operating 

Iff* |Vm. M. Scholl, the inter- 
natio Tjflyt known foot authority, in 
demonitrating Dr. Scholl’s Foot Com
fort Appliances and Remedies.

Statistics show that more than 70 
per c:ilt of the people are suffering 
from Kime form of foot troubles.'This 
mean;} that seven people out of every 
ten in jjjhia city can benefit by calling 
a t our ¿tore this week.
,  An < njferienced Practipedist, trained 
tn Dr/Scholl’s methods, will demon
strate aovê  ̂- youi stockinged feet 
withofol charge, and., will suggest the 
Dr. Scholl’s Appliance or Remedy 
which i|r31 give you the utmost foot 
com for fin neat fitting, stylish shoes.

Cor î | in —without fail— this week.

ing and improvement of its streets, 
and the right, of. course, to use 
them, subject to any francjQise or 
right granted in, under or upon 
them, by a commission, none of 
whom would reside within the city 
or know its local conditions. The 
amendment would give the railroad 
commission the power to nullify 
«very safeguard heretofore written 
into a franchise, and to grant new

J California Forest History
A Survey of More Than Seventy 

Years of Progress

By CHARLES HL; SHINN 
(Forest Examiner)

Forestry has always begun id 
love of and study of trees. In re
ality this brief sketch! goes back to

TEN FREE PASSES 
FOR THE SEVENTEEN CHAPTERS

W ILL B E  PR ESEN TED  TO  LU C K Y  ONESDavid Douglas who found the first 
sugar pine alomst a century ago,
and also to such mèri as Dr. Coal- 
ter,j Thomas . Nudali,. Blake
and Dr. Anderson of Ban ta Crux.

It has been largely because of 
the work %done by m w  who were 
here before 1849 that, toe growth of 
public faith in conservation of na
tural resources of California has 
been on hie! whole sci persistent.

CHJEF LIGHTHEARD 
WHO PLAYS SITTING BULL

it is best to come Early

F R E E !
Dr. Scholl*« Corrective Foot 
Exerciie Chart, hi* book, "T h e 
Feet and Their- Care,** and a 
•ample of Dr, ScholTl Zino-padi, 
i f  you bring the coupon below to 
thia »tore daring Dr. Scholl’a 
Demomtration Week—Oct. 21 
to Nov. 4. reports ot the early j forest com

missions and in the ofaissrvations of 
eariÿ botanists such i s  Dr. Albert 
Kellogg, one of the seven men who 
founded the California Academy of 
Sciences in ,1854. The only trouble 
is  that all these publications are 
now so scarce that nb library has 
complete sets, pnd several libraries 
must be- consulted by Students in 
order to cover the whole ground.

It  is not only reports and books 
of travel which contain bits of the 
story; it is in  the early files o f such 
papers as the California Farmer, 
the Culturist, the Golden Era end 
even; the long forgotten Hesperian.

•Numuerieaa were ! the efforts

street intenections.
An ordinance naming streets ad 

establishing the grades on Elm, 
Raymond,’ Garfield and Adams.

An ordinance for the opening and 
widening of Adams street.

An ordinance abandoning proceed- 
igs for the opening anc widening of 
Monterey road.

An ordinance abandoning pro
ceedings for the opening and wid
ening of Harvard street.

CHOOSE YO U R
A U TO  LA U N D RY

as you choose your personal 
laundry—because df the merit 
of our work and service. Wo 
make ybttr car literally shine—• 
our cleaning and polishing 
methods are right up io the 
minute. We relieve you of all 
trouble.. .

We Wash, Polish and Repair 
All Electric Cars -

f  GLENDALE AUTO WA8H 
RACK .■•IV:’ ■.*

109 West Wilson. Glendale 172-J

|; S P E C IA L  C O U PO N —F R E E  l
THfco vpon wd entitle the holder, when presented at tbi* «tore, to:

•1. D ^  ScholF« Corrective Foot Ex*rcue Chnrt 
2. Jlcoldet “ Treatment »nd Care of the Feet”
J . ( i iO a p I* of Dr. SchoH’t Zino-padi
Md, 4 leririd by the undersigned, a complete shoe fitting and foot con tlQQ * ^
Nam?' 14* . . ........................ *....................

road commission has an ample 
Geld for a good work in its power 
and Jurisdiction over privately 
owned utilities, particularly in fix
ing the rates to be charged for the 
service rendered, without infringe
ment upon matters of municipal » tTfiAn '»wc* 
concern. The proposed amend-| J m e Bvsten 
meats grant too much arbitrary . efctTbV 
power to be veated in any man o r
set of men, it matters hot how hon- tto Îal goveï 
est they may be. • “P.,®.

We* therefore, respectfully urge ber m  
that every voter study these meas- 
ares carefully, and before easting oT^hich r« 
their ballot, that he or she read n o w ^ x U t^  
the arguments against these meas- estrv affect« 
ures prepared by the officers of the uT sLm Tvm  
League of California Municipali- brinfforwa^ 
ties, and by Hon. Je ss  E. Ste- H g u f s i n «  
phens, the city attorney of. the city threatenfnv 
of Los Angeles, all of which are • ®
against the measures, and appear new«n»nar 
in the printed pamphlet each voter k r iiT ^ o.  
will receive before the élection. î i S i Î J r î

Vote NO <m Nos. 10. 11. u>d SO.
Respectfully submitted: - w / !/ ?

SPENCER ROBINSON, j wd ¿ o t t o  „
p 1 ’ Sequoia gro\
?  S ’ Î I pw1? «  old P^spectA. H. LAPHAM, of the Rati Tr
DWIGHT W. STEVENSON, a lover of To

Members of the city council of the observer, w] 
city of Glendale. v that .the “fj

.7 . «f —- — jr ww* * vu y/ a pi ir
irate utility and lit would, no1 dqnbt, 
reach the same conclusiou as to 
public utilities and absolutely pro
hibit a municipally owned utility 
from competing with a privately 
owned utility, j  ‘ ’

Proposition Nb. 30 on the ballot 
grants to and Vests in the same 
Railroad Commission, the po.wer to 
grant franchises, determinate or 
indeterminate ais to time, to pre
scribe the terms and conditions of 
such franchises,! and to accept the 
surrender of all such franchises 
heretofore granted, by any city or 
political subdivision of the state.

This measure would vest the 
Railroad Commission with power 
to accept the surrender of every 
franchise heretofore granted by 
any city within [the «state, and the 
commission- coald also grant inde
terminate franchises upon any 
terms ¡and conditions it deemed 
advisable. This would absolutely 
deprive cities of the control of their 
own streets. The cities open, widen 
ànd improve their streets at great

HONESTY
Mother—A nnie!-Last night there 

>rere three pieces of cake-in  the 
pantry and now there’s only one.

Annie—I suppose it was so dark, 
mother, than I couldn’t see the 
third -piece.

SPECIALTY BOOT SHOP
2 1 3  'E . E roadw ay Court Shops

FO R  R ESU LTS— U SE PRESS WANT ADS

IE BANK
Nearest the

For Friday, Saturday |and Monday
No Phone Orders or None Sold Until T«ime of Sale

ulirs is one of the oldest financial institutions 
I :] the city and we feel for that reason very well 
il Sguainted with Glendale and its needs. When 
r  e can serve you, give us a call.

THE GLENDALE 
NATIONAL BANK

1267 Hkmth Brand Blvd.
PA N Ilff CAMPBELL, President

told their 
Idecay’* and 
ees” were in 'k 
¡Called them 

H P P M J to to  October 
when Thomas Agnew returned to 
the valley he. counted ¡92 fires tun
ing unchecked on fbie watershed 
of the upper San Joaquin river. 
This fine old prospector was one 
of the best men of the pioneer per
iod, a | born explorer and lover of 
the wilderness.

Tel. Glendale 188 
JOHN A. LOGAN, Cashier

A^GREAT

R A N D A L L
RALLY

... |llS V- • .vrv

THURSDAY EVENING AT 8 P .M .  
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL 

54ïAÜD|TÔRIUM
Cor. Kenwood and W ilson

WOOL TOURNAMENT
¡GLENDALE VS. BURBANK 
f  Every Night Until Nov. 10th 
j i FREE ADMISSION

 ̂ |_ Wc>odward,s Billiard Room
216 jfWGtELENO BURBANK, C /

He ¡died in thé 
Inyo cjounty hospital at Bishop in

CREAM FOR CATARRH
opens up Nostrils

mC E  JE W E T T  ; .I- DORT

toot Motor Company!
SALES and SERVICE > 

tea— Glendale, Hollywood, Santa Monica 
»lörado Blvd. Phone d en . 2096

TaOaj How To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Cbld*. It7* Splendid!

* In one miiutte your clogged nos
tril* will open; the air passage* of 
your head will clear and you can 
breathe, freely; No more hawking, 
' snuffling, blowing, headache, dry
ness. No struggling for breath at 
night, ybuf cold or catarrh will be 
gone.

Get a  small bottle- of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from ypur druggist now. Apr 
ply a^little of this frdgragfe anti
septic, healing cream in your nos- 
trils. It penetrates through every 
air passage of the head; soothes 

to  mucous 
comes in-

of Glendale are urged to be present, 

A Ü TÖ  TO UR RO U TE
starts at Eagle Rock the same day a t -9 a. m., G! 
dale* BS r̂ )ank» l*nker8him, etc. Grèt there— b 
Rood representative from Glendal^
r ^ L ^ t io n a l  information phone Glendale 786 

t r i a r a s  / j& p JL  *

. . ' ÌN«d ose* taken on first payment

C. L.§SMITH ; ! S M S .
OPEN EVENINGS |jgC Celerado at Orange

•membrane and relief
a l l

It’s  Just fine. Don’t «tay stuffed- 
up with a  cold or nasty catarrfaM 
relief comes so

212 £|fl Broadway

• - .. , ■ 1 . -V - r ; Wm. m 6

Q k #» H r  COVERED BASKETS D O .
U  W  Friday, Saturday or Monday % J  O U
Large sizê  Japanese covered baskets for sewing or fancy work; prettily trim-

A splendid basket that would make g g c

$1.00 Aluminum Kettles 59c
Pure aluminum Preserving Kettles, 4- 
qt. size, paneled sides; every piece 
guaranteed 2 6  years. Priced for Fri
day, Saturday or c q

$1.59 Lunch Cloths 98c
Largo size 6Qx60-inph; blue and 

r white.Jap Lunch Cloths; several pat
terns and a very low price on this 
size. Friday, Saturday or - n o  
Monday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W C

‘ Shadow Laces 10c
A hfg variety of pretty Shadow Laces, . 
Doth edges and insertions, 3 to 6 j  
inches wide. On sale 'Friday, Satur
day or Monday  ̂a in -  
yard ___  # IvC

Wonder Mops 39c
: Quite a good OH Mop;~ small size; 
r  complete with handle.^ On sale Fri

day, Saturday'or Monday

« ■ ' .  ,• :-7'V 'h  '/ jv  ." i /1



G L E N p À L E , C A L.

S  FRIDAY ^  
od^èEïf Î7, 192?

BANKRUPT MILLIONAIRES AUCTIONED TREASURE

H A L L O W E ’ E N
T h r^ R .leturna, a t «, 10  ahd 

Be Given Over 
llM . Telephone

iuiicuens returns from Burbank 
will Kl reported this year In a dlf- 
m *« fa n n e r  than ever before, 
Mr. .r-y'oife, registrar of voters, has 
ask'Rf that, instead of the One re- 
port turned in betw een« p„m. and 
t *  P» ® - on previous election days, 
thre 3 reports be telephoned ih that 
peri > i o||time.

TJ “ 1 iJr|t report, according to his 
reqt t at, - must be made at 8 p. nj 
and r;ot later than 8:20 p. m. in or- 

'der t bat . the earliest editions of 
m ori ng ¡papers may contain ad- 
van«« information concerning the 
e le c im .

T i l  second report must be tele- 
Vhoiljd not later than 10:30 and 
the filrd  between 11 and 12.

F o ry  chambers of commerce, in 
towi* around Los Angeles, have 

Lbeenjitiven this order, and all long 
£dlsta te e  fa lls  are to be paid by the 
’ L °s ^¡toggles officer receiving the 
•■repo: *1*1» sp

A collection of, Thomas W. Lawson’s art treasures strewn on the piazza of “Dreamwold, 
estate near BOston, waiting to go under the auctioneer’s hammer.

Dfkerston of Alumi
num Plant Tells of In

dustries’ Wish
Burbank is to be presented wit& 

a new street, if the wish which R R  
W. W. Duerston of the American 
Aluminum Metal Products com- 
DShy» has expressed, is carried out.

His company and other compan
ies interested, he says, are anxious' 
to dedicate to this city a roadway 
which is now «mlled Power street.

The street lies between the alum
inum factory and the Empire china 
company’s piant. The matter was 
taken up yesterday afternoon with 
the city clerk, and steps will be 
taken immediately, ¿According to 
Mr. Duerston, to giwrthe site to the

joins to Improvements of Olive Ave 
Last Week, Overruled, at Tuesday, 

Night's Meeting

help you look ypur prettiest at the Hallowe’en party we offer a splenAVENUE BIDS OPENED AT MEETING

did assortment of new models from which to choose your wardrobe,
ads Accept and Approve Petition for Improvement 
ofi Verdugo Avenue Between Tenth Street 

and Sunset Canyon Drive

TtoL£h<|ral club of Burbank is al- 
'read^ ^utJJning its proigram for the 

season and is negotiating 
wi“  ìnanagers of the Holly
wood Kpwl'for an engagement there 
next ;g>ar/j -'--- ■ ■ '

Th* ! Solarwood bowl management 
has promised the local club a Bur
bank ¿sight if  a crowd of 1000 can 
*>e p f jaisfld  for that night.

COATS
Just, a  few models of unusual 
smartness in Bolivias and Velours 
ham  been received in stock and 
are particularly appropriate for 
early winter wraps. Noteworthy 
features of these coats are their 
plain, tailored lines, rfeglan 
sleeves and fur collars. Othersiof 
.the same material are panel ef
fects* Attractively f i n  n r

Newest draped creations, 
straight-line models and 
blouse effects, panels and 
novel ornaments or trimmed 
With lace, basque waist and 
bell sleeve style of Spanish 
lace. Wide variety J j  
of colors. Priced

Elmei Dale, building inspector, was appointed sani
tary inspector of the city of Burbank by the board of trus
tees Tuesday night, following a complaint made by Mr. 
Nash about the unsanitary dumping, of garbage and refuse
which has been taking place on Central avenue near the 
Southern Pacific tracks. Mr. Dale was given authority to 
abate such nuisances. The new work is to be in addition 
to his regular duties as building inspector, r The new in
spector has been authorized to notify the owner of the 
property on Central avenue of the condition which

abate such
to his regular duties as building inspector.

priced atexists there. I
Elmwood Avenue Improvement.
A resolution of intention to lm-i 

prove Elmwood avenue between the 
northerly line of Eighth street and 
the southerly line of Tenth street 
of tbe city ]of Burbank was also 
passed at the meeting.

Objections! to the proposed im
provements of Olive avenue, which 
were submitted to the board last 
week, were overruled by a resolu
tion proposed by Trustee Nielsen. 

>-- A petition I for the improvement 
of Verdugo ajvenue between Tenth 
street and Sunset Canyon drive was 

: offered to tbe board and approved. 
The city attorney will draw a neces
sary resolutujn of intention for the 
improvements proposed. /

Cypress Bids Opened 
Bidg lor the improvement of Cy

press avenue were opened. Three 
bids, one ’ by r Baum, Bryant ahd 
Austin of Santa Mon!«» accompan
ied by a bond of $7000, another by 
Peter 1a Forty, accompanied by a 
bid bond of $5000, and a third by 
George R. Curtis, accompanied by 
a bond, of $a0Q0, were submitted. 
They were referred to Enginee'r

water conditions- of the northwest
erly part of the city, following % pe
tition submitted by Garo aod oth
ers to the board.

Other business which' came be
fore the board appears in the com
plete minutes of the meeting, which 
follow: W

SPECIAL SHOWING OF HOUSE DRESSES i
Ail Colon and Model» ?  *

A Wonderful Showing q f Chic Hat« at $4.95

Just Recently Opened

T m m jjt L m r  s h o p|1 WERE, INDEED; IS BEDROOM 
ilfllRNITURE WORTH THE FULL 
|l|| CONSIDERATION OF 
HISjCRIMINATIVE GOOD TASTE!

||'j A number of Old Ivory and 
j yrench Grey Bedroom Suites 

p!;|f the well known Hawthorne 
, i  Make at surprisingly Low 
E' Prices. V ' ! • •

HO S. Brand Blvd.
X-RAY ENTERS PILGRIMS TO ’

HARTE’S HOMETHE MOVIES Reduced Fares
for

Fall Excursions
^ , - j r i a  * f | §

Southern pacific
j f e  - during,

October and November

Burbank and Glendale Each 
' Take One Game 

« Tuesday
Nate Drlstle, Glendale boy,

his second consecutive game Tues
day night, in the pool tournament 
being held this week i t  Wood- 
ward’s billiard room in Burbank.
Johnson of Glendale, forfeited his 
game to Pierson. ;

About 200 men from Burbank and 
Glendale crowded the pool hall to 
watch* the games. Mr. Woodward 
is charging no admission to the 
contests and everybody is extend
ed the heartiest invitation to at
tend.

In Monday night’s contest Drlstle
of Glendale and Swearenger of Bnr*J | | [ M11 ______ __
bank were the victorious players, by Peary after many experiments.

ers-Lasky. company, by which 
scenejs have been photographed 
through an. X-ray j for the first 
time.!., r, ,. ■ ■' *

Paiji D. Perry, American Society 
of Cinematographers “camera- 
man,’jd id  the filming.

A "florescope” Or human C-ray 
machine, sack as’iia utilized to 
search persons for stolen gems at 
tb® great-| Kimberley diamond 
mlnesj In South Africa, was used

rphy s for Forniture
591-1261 South Brand Blvd. 

Phone Glen. 1397-W

prohibitingHjgP|H|||ppHkearir
traffic on Elmwood avenue between 
Tenth street and the easterly city 
limits, on Providencia avenue be
tween San Feifnando boulevard and 
Tenth street, ¡and on Santa Anita 
avenue between San Fernando and 
Eighth street.:

The public ¡service department 
was ' instructed to investigate the

finally • synchronized both “flore- 
acope” and camera.

As a result It is believed possible 
to film the human body and plants, 
and p ro ject. them on the screen 
and thus show the various organs 
ot the body and cells of plants

Round trip tickets to be 
on tele daily, return limit 
December 31, witb stop
over privilege. ‘ ’
Fifteenfunctioning in motion .as in life. . daji-tickets at

| further reduction« to be 
on sale Fridays and Satur
days, good for return 
within 15 days. "'•*&$;- ,

Let our local agent give you full particulars
i  i .. * . '* ' ' £ "■'t ’ f  ' 5* A. Jj§

Southern Pacific lin es
C. L* YHEDAKER, Agent

,S. P. Station Glendale 126-J
H. L. Legrand, Agent. P. E. Depot. • Phone 21

Your Thanksgiving
Suit or OvePcoorf

(Merino All Wool) 
Tailored to Your Measure 
A Regular $50.00 ValueTAILORED TO 1

YOUR MEASURE
We have a most complete and varied 
line of Woolen» to select from.

Only Two More Day« of Our
*«#• «AN DIEQO* from Our «un Parler 

When Yon Arri ve. in SAN DIEGO Come toMade right here in Glendale jind made to give 
satisfaction. You have the opportunity of hav
ing an individual tailored-to-ipeasure Suit at 
less than a ready-to-wear price, with a large 
assortment of tine woolens in most attractive 
patterns from which to choose.

Come in at Once and m 
! _ Order Your Suit *A Great Oportunity to Save 

on Yoqr Fall Suit
A. Gelmor will guarantee to give Satisfaction in all 
ways. Satisfaction in Fit, Safcisfactioniyi Style, Satis
faction in Fabric, Satisfaction in Service.

“MADE IN GLENDALE”
All you need to know about your clothes is that they 
are made by * \v J ? / -: *

Modern In «very Respect «an Diego’s Tatteet Building
On Sixth, Between E and F « ta , «an Diego, OelM.

A Heme While Away from Heme 
MEYER and DAVIDSON _________  R. a  TNORBU«, Mgr.

FREE! f  $2.50 CAP!% FREE!
With every order taken for a Merino Tailored 8ult 
at $35.00 for the next 10 days wd will give each cus
tomer choice of a Cap to fit at Dewey’s Men’s Fur
nishing Store, 146 8outh Brand Blvd.

For Prompt Jmrvlea add Right Prices d l l

M E R I N Q l S S r
212 N;cBraiid Blvd.,Glendale, Cal.

;; Open Evenings ■ Until 8 o’clock | •« £

A Strictly Home Tailoring Concern That Æ 
ÜSSl- Save You Money

t - Thty  Carry a B is  S to Ä  et ..*-.

■ v m
BOW XRY SUPPLIES M  W S Ü

AaaertnHB îrFettonf Wpre 
i Feeds—Vagr Satisfactory

139-145 N. Maryland OÉfica and Grin

T ailor f«xr Ladies â adf G entlem en

138 South Brand ^^b<me&lei^ Ì046



voter w 
>rts being 
s contrary 
change i» 
must sign 
d from 8

1 ................
There was one time a humble woman* j 
Blest with np great fortime and living sim- ■ 

ply, humbly and doing her work in the

By HENRY JA M ES
A gift besides which the ganeries and ca»* 

ties and towers of the world are secondary.
% a  -p ' a

It was not a gift of money.
Nor was it a rare work of ait.
It was not a gift of silks pr laces or

-V' . S ' 5 ■
For these are things temporary and Meet

ing and trivial.
Passing soon away.

P fo  a  *  *
¡The humble wojnan in the far country 

gave the world die gift of a son. 
fofA man with vision and sympathy and un
derstanding.

A man whp looked into the hearts o f peo
ple nnd ^e^i Aem ai| though they were hooks 
printed with fa ’S J  ! N j £ J r ,

*** ! her ton. : | i . .

world with patience and coinrage.
She had no great dreams of fortune or 

fan e . 1
The wife of a humble man.

n i l e  brought a hew gospel and philosophy. 
•-JS h  ught kindness and1 benevolence h to  
chanty and patience and tolerance and kind
liness and forgiveness and all of the gentler 
thipgs if«# the sprit. ^ #

He (cast! dreyn ‘greed and temporal power 
and gaudy raiment and tinsel and gew-gaft 
and crown and he raised up love and tender- 
ness and humility. M , ? ; ^ j,

He walked with simple men and women 
and talked to them of universal brotherhood, 
pf die Fhlberhopd of God and the scheme 
of the human r|ce a s . a family of brothers

The woman’s name was 
Sh2 lived at Nazareth. 
She did'her daily tasks 1 
jeously and die gave the

fri g Ü W  -finpressire 
assurance toward b a n

rann
..

■ 1 S ^ O — SEC TIO N  TW O  
M l  : = ; ?..... ...........

I B M

am
Tfiie fear off

y /  ,'toTßt mighty and 
/  *- supreme y o y  f  t  
-— - I  keeps m e n  in 

g fe e d 'ie h e e .* wit .1 • '
n r k  v 's /  'Robert B u r t o n

Absence of occupation 2s not 
rest,- a mind quite vacant is a 
mind distressed.— William Cow
per ( 1 7 3 1 - 1 8 0 0 ) .^

In every matter that relates 
t(; invention, to use or beauty op form, we are 

.>irrowers.— Wende 11 Phillips (1811-1884).
|||:>-  • - - , "■ —'

A THRIVING BUSINESS
-flM k the year having several months remaining

dll automobiles stolen so far in Los Angeles alone, 
hafe a value of $2,071,000. It is believed that 
f a ;  January; 31, the record will have become im- 

Cars are taken at the rate of f3  a day. 
-fa- facing off in the industry is expected, since the 

I atf-comobile thieves'that 
tlV] summer, invaria
vS itetl field.

desire to lose the power that the initiative bestows. 
No set of men com  have die effrontety openly “to 
request them to do so. Thejrefore the matter is 
a ^ r^ h e d  in a different f|ghion.|^^p' 
informed that there arc ^  Jpum^^liforts 
directed against the initiativ^ni^rt ®e 
it is to fa made more potent. Iw  'only 
in thcfie* $ent of registered vofors who mi 
a petition. ’The per cenp is jfo be 
to 15. How innocent! ( Tltke change would do 
nothing but render the uuriatiyc an useless
and wholly1 impossible agency, fa other word», to*
proponents or the change hope to kill Cue initiative 
This is thegr pingle aim. : j

Ct Is frequent to learn that a movie actor has 
been knocked out temporarily i by the fierce g lareo f 
die lights' employed in the making of pictures. The 
glare'is sufficient to b £ d  threat to the vision. It 
jfauld seem that some inventor might think out a 
method of overcoming tfajs condition..¿A blind film 
etar would be linder lasting disadvantage.

IDEALS AND INTERESTS
|^Byf OR. FRANK CRANE

Ideals and interests, intelligently conceived, are
hat operate in ' (he east" during I not «com patible./  * O f
blv find California better |-f A\(nafl;:#n work to betfof jus condition, to get 

^  neieL /  ■ J . ' - 1 f ' mf  1 V s  on and f a  # fk c  j^nney. hnd at
Thel assumption is natural that the tlneves acpu 

alik piking the machjnes are not alone' to blame.
I l f a u k  be that there is an underworld organization 
f i i  Handling such a volume of booty. The dare-J 
Hisncjs of owners is a contributory element in the 
tv' n s^ tio n s.. They legy^ machines unguarded.! 
ifoy respectable looking person niay walk Up to aity 
r i ld lp c  parked aloqg a city’s streets, ,au<J,Pr?T*7f t*- 
1* has a key fitting that type of madhine.tkkd the] 
i viomobiie, and go unquestioned.

Anptfar type* of carelessness is manifest in the 
{r *edom with which second hand machines are pur- 
<f  used from parties unknown. The reputable dealer 

Wavs is ready to foil wfare he got tfa  machine fie 
Und i f  necessary, to  prove Iffii statement byj 

(fafokpnts. Ths stranger who happens along .with Ä *

m Ktv W  J
time be true to thethe sajp 

loftiest ideals.
To believe t fa . country is to 

indict civilization. Of course, 
the roaring pessimist who thinks 
everything is wrong and that 
this i s  tlm worst possible world 
accuses everybody ^  material
ism, selfishness and hypocrisy 
who makes a living and thinks 
.every onje* who gets rich is an 
arch-criminal.

But, as a matter of fact, peo«- 
pic getTakmg better who use

________  [deals' 'fof H i s  a good, ifaugh
World* a id  most people are decent.

Í¡rS q m o !> %  ,h) toll, and a  cock and bui story «apefítof. »ifo J h r  ^  Tor after
being questioned, if  the machine hap- saaae »k* «ame* iftbV«

I r Ä  suft fta  customer. Mááy :4n ;fan est c i t Ä | a « ,  Â à t jo n i ^  Jgovçnied J y  «he same e fa cs

o« who <|cso»; coar i .
P̂ Ç5iyc accessory to a cru se.. ™ m ^ i a l i s t  who

/ iraice 99<J- priyate agencies are doing all bpttf^ong.
m i  to defeat the automobile thief, but at present the ; d ^ ito ii òf-
¡¡3 ^ h v > a < fc% ÿ *w rftf  largeVsbòre % the g ^ .  U $ ; W  by tángeme Meyhrj ià^gtng_ j r

Life in her days was hard.
Woman toiled and labored and worked 

through the day unremittingly.
There was little of what u  today known | 

as amusement. |
There was no provision in die family fad - 

get for music and art and theater. ' . • •. * ...
Indeed, there was probably no family bud

get at all.
n a n

There was little money. - ^ y £ | ,
There was an exchange of products ¡per

haps. --
The fruits of the loom were exchanged

for the fruits of the nets.
And for the fleece of the sh*eP-
Living was primitive.
And not much was to fa expected

so primitive a condition.';
■ *  *  m

The woman had little perhaps of wealth.
Knew little perhaps beyond' the horizon 

the place in which she lived*
The distance of her life’s travel had prob

ably not exceeded a few miles. |
We know that at one time sue went down 

to a neighboring city on a  mission with her 
husband.

Or so the legftid of her goes*
. ; . *  *  / J i f 'L  '

Yet, without wealth, travel great educa 
tion, large vision, she gave to the world 
greatest gift.

W  ^ ft  besides’ wluch 
insignificance.

He n r y  J a m e s

humbly fa d  cour-

Ï W Ç %  «» w  * -fc-ut «h. a »
:| fa.11 I f  anybody does know, it would be a favor ««The recent discussion fa  i 
|r the public to fa  penfattp^ to share the secret.

SOME REAL NEWS 
; In i Utah there are mountains of iron-

in, a speech before
on grées.

____ ______h  to whT America en-
teyçS tÿe xrtorid w^r; w fa a ^ i t e i y a e t t i e d  by
v f f î à S h  Harding WhenHU J i J S
speech 1st -ArUugtoa* MfatT we J t o  ¿tol[? ? d
both our interests and our ideals,

cei

uuo me ne art or u»C o an sst W
large scafe. "  ^ r iy  a few years ago mis would h|jpto |>tou impossible. 
Nothing bik thé triumphs o f  invention fad  saence W re  made it poe-  ̂

sible now! T fa fa  fae methods of locomotion that 
a fa ir  yaaty agO' Vtore unknown. The sands that 
used to f a  disturfad by tfa  pâddmg. foot of thé 

camel soon vritt f a  ^fased  by caterpiflar. wheeli.
The cam d hi f a  fast was a creature of himta- 
tions. With nothing better to depend on, c*vfa 
ization could knom’ only die edges of me desert.

! Its Interior renamed W vast storehouse of tocrcts. 
The expwfitiewi wHI1 fa  abfo to can y  amRto »«P-

plies for sustenance, for travel and for fafense. 
ft  can drag tanks o f water and a«  Ink food neefa- 
sary. With a flying ihafafa? scout far

t ahead. With the radio k  could keep m touch 
' with the otker world. v ^  {J"’'j :  ■
P  It will f a  a matter o f iurpnse, pemaps, to real

ize that much of the mysterious area never has 
been expire#. The fiction writer has peopled it 

with strange folk and told of their grotesque afavities, f a t  the v fa  
never1 has faen lifted* The story of the geologist and naturalist re
mains to be told t  it w21 f a  a strange and fascinating tale. It may 
even f a  dial a race of people wholly unknown I* fo f a  «hscoyçred- 
There . may be f a  asures, found beyond ccfaputarion Jo r
b ^ i b e  i »  o f - * ?  an m lenor nch u ! P®1“ ? **
wealdi. Anyhow, ciyilizatioo, curip«? always, restive when kept with-
in risiorou*’ bounds, is deterjninca to find out. v , { } ■ - ;

ifl*}t* f. wétrt7“i','p ♦  -f •.! 1 f
When Bonar U w  made his firft «P «ch  as premier, he e*pr«sed 

a warm regard for Uoyd Georg?, who fad  b«W ousted ftpip tfa  »0 »1'  
S o r i f l W  is no reason to doubt his fin fa fy i  do

squabble in the manner of peanut pol>ti4aps. It is P P t » #  J ° r 
them jW  uphold a set of prinesdw. and yet to have a g e n u m e ^ -  
sonal respect fo.r the men on tfa  pdier ^side.

H r ' f . , t

The other night three robbers raided ah «1 stafan m ^  
geleS. So far the incident was n o tin g  out pf the P jfa a iy . 
keeper of the station merely hadt > to n  overpowered and net <m  
f a S d .  As the thieves fled, be grabbed a gun. and a bufat overtfa^
^ d  completely settled the activities o f  one f a l  “ - " S i m S  3  

iw ri die marauding social minority^ fodpeed and a. fine example set.

France has decorated the mother of fifteen children, fourteen

Alitor^S r t T r S e ^ & l ^  re ^ M
a ï f â j i  mother’ as a benefactor, S t i l l ,  motherhood, as a rule, is
not practiced with « rtew to ^m nln^S'tiplwed rtbb^n.- 

s§E i s  ♦  *
Pools of gásolin ' áre likely to be seen in. any street Chat is , POOís oí gçsoiui m  >A r rashness ef tossing burning

renflé  concaved 'hnd  Vfshiy ’f a r s u ^ .^ d e ^ n d  
leadership fa  the world’s] bonom ie restoration, 

cpwness, 3elf-sirtüciencÿ,„ or greeá  will never 
■»■■"’B “*— n  1 nromote .thér totprgsjÇ e Ä Ö f.p f an fijdfvrou
line only * n # |  S{ f  n e tten . On t i e  nano,

» o i r a s r s  o f  t h ©
iimi _________________ In proxim

ity -to this vast deposit are gréât’ mèasùrès o f fa « *  
fo tH  havc been kept inaccessible by the absence of 1 
rulroad transportation^' 'Now the missing link f a  fol ¡¡tom
f e  supplied by die building of a line only thirty-j of a — —— -,M L. j1lJ . roia-
ifasm iles long. \ ° Î  S S  U ^ ^ r n e f a r ^ r v Î t o 1 promote human M ogre^. |
noting industrial g i m b  Aould fav é  fart» H e w o fta  . n S t  îonndty f%  toe fa tte r m è « ^ ^  ih -j
vo long »  peculiar. Feifaps t fa r e fa  jm a ll utility J ternaticmaÎTelatlon8 wh° ^ndfavors to build upon j
aowTin seeking the reafon. The new line will con-1 a basis of mutual interest to d  ,
lipct the mineral afal foci with transportation facih- but does not try u n ^ ^ Q  accelerate  t^e landscapes ordors use.
I p i U ^ l r  M  ^  fc r< H lowing h « i  « .
4micrin soudiern California soon. Neither wifl jhaver “The possession Of thé greatest material re- 

**■—'*1 *iv <*• - * .  v_ n.iw « Tli«wi to-  ____,  ,  « « .n n ia ir «irArt^tîi. and a

&a»| to Ao Eytufa Stw^-8y Thomas Camp^# (1777-1844)
Star that bringeth home tfa  fa e . 1  f #  And songs when toil is done.
And sett’st die weary laborer free! 
I f  any star shed peace tis 

That send’st it froin 
Appearing when Heaven’s 

Are sweet as hers we

Frbmj cottages whose smoke unstirred 
Curls yellow in the, sun.

Star of fare’-* ^foft «aterviews,
Farted lovers on thee muse;
TfieSt resSernbjiancer in Heaven ; , 

7T<pf^fnra|lmg vows thou art,'
Too delicious fo f a  riven 
. By absence from the heart.

used by automobiles, ttençe thé rashness 
matches into such a street is plain enough. A, man tried it t f a
^ f a r d k y ,  with toe r^ u lt  that ^ g e  truck arid ¡to icmd went up 
to sm ok? and flame. Nobody o f real good sense ever throws d o jn  
a lighted match It is not much trouble to blow out the blase afre 
using! ^There fae many iiflam m able fabafonfas' within reach of 
hot match, even If f a  gasoline l i  accessible

There are fourteen in the Jury that hear eifaencp in t fa  
Burch case. Two of these are aUernates. They will have no pf- 
ttce beyond that of listening, unless one of th areg u larssh o u ld  
come incapacitated or die. I t  to a  common^'
extra juror. The court in this instance seems to  have established 
a nrecedent I t  is to be hoped' that the unusual precaution does 
noTttidfcate such a prolonged trfol that Any of the participants to 
likely to pass away pf old age before t fa  »end ol it. *  ̂ *

js  £  j,
I  Among the faults of the American criminal courts cannot be 

counted that of convicting the fonocept. ^  the contrapr, there 
is frequent protest that they throw too great a  protection about 
those known to f a  gjiUty. Offen t fa  fb iity  are PW toRteJ to  » )  
free and unpunished in spite d f'facte  and tfa 's p ir it  of the law, get
ting out by means of a technicality devoid o f all merit.

♦  31 t  • y.
VoUva, apparently head crank in a  community of his kind, is 

d ifficu lt'to  keep out of print* . T f a  f.^ low has $uch an_ ^npara*»?16® 
abundance of wayk Of iufaing a  speotooular tool of Bimselr. Peo
ple living so far from Zion City as to  f a  unaware pf its m etfatl of 
organization, can’t'h eJp 'fa it wonder #fcy the state authorities do not 
build a fence around it and cgll it  a lunatic .asylum*

'■t *■ '*'»* *i,* M q * ,  r  ]
One of the large AmertpaiL insurance companies has baade a 

survey as a result of which it announces that men in this country 
are getting fat. The company objects. Its  theory is that the fa t 
m id ptegs out prematurely, necessitating the too early payment of 
his irisurance policy. $t happens A  hat ju st now t^iere |s a fad Tpf 
lfanness! To be scrawny, so-,that ribs suggest a clothes rack, is 
said to 'be the sign o t longevity .^ P erh ap s i t  is.* Nevertheless, the 
living skeleton never makes a hit 4n a bathing suit.

(o fa% roug^ from Pennsylvania or GhmaT ^i<7] soured, tfa  greatest tin w fal • £SHnn
product,. n .cy w ily may bo great pow*

i l i te  foundation of a  new *ad, ¿ l « t  o f ’v i£ r , that wo make thoeo

FISH MUST KEH> FIT TO FIGHT OFF ÇERMS
■ M M  , , . __ , ' i  » > *V- ¡J  st 4  from an iéèâl point o f view, —— ,
\ m **  andprospenty. The deposito, from J f a j o c a -  ] ^ “ r c e s *  I h a t . s t i ^ g t o . l a f a , all f a i  ^  tb e  flnny in.
i fon, become intimately connected with the future J t| e In :^ e wprW’a * *  J . w t l t ^ o f  our fresh w lters

end of Ae atate. and p e rh .^  te S T S S S S « ? *  *
vith that of the entire state. T l f a  i? real ncws.j of Conscience and | deadly g e m  dtoegse. H* |*̂M m m ------- . . i —

i (t fa s  a meaning, and it conveys a definite promise. 
-Ftouibly the account of it is less alluring to* the eye 

pf # casual reader than the account;By a sob-sister 
' "  of fa e  of the prevalent murder ‘trial*, but it is  real

i f r i .  possible that the time is n^t far distant when 
|p|| coal wBl be far less essehftaf mail how.“ The 

nfarer of mountain streams may be employed as its 
•j .jfa^fajsojV This fo turn, having had its day, may 
l 1^ pOW r̂ derived more directly from
! suri ; f sAatch^d out' o f the afinosphere. * B fa 'to b  

grind fails' to  cfabeiye df A' period •wh^ ifod shafl 
no ponger jbe yn acute human need. Thy Lfah ft°re 
o f l^ ' meihs rjchCs untold. 'Formerly fo efo  was a 

; pofay thpt sought tp keep back t fa  fav elfa
m far of foe. -fagrt. ' 'MgDufacfure was deliberate«

‘ ’• ^ ^ o u fa g e d ,' and when possible, was prevented. 
H W p  seem* to^he fo vogue i  different and far 

wiser policy.-'Tt is to L dp  and not to hinder.

The Door fish ! Now it is to the germs. I f  a  Ash is lp- 
Tne poor jureds oI* HZ vitality lowered

in »ay way,\ ifa^ facillu s col- 
umnaris gets in it| work. The 
young, qf %ny W® fifa -
ly to than foe

1 * ■
U f a  to e  pneumonia germ to 

man, th is  fish disease g e m  1s 
al>ie~lo, live1 iii‘kmall! numbers 
on perfectly healthy hsh y ith -  
ollt injuring thein. Whan t fa

ipdlly resistance r to loweyed, 
owever, tfay  can j increase 
rapidly- Most kinds of Ash are 
stfojebt fo a ttack , fail fafoe are 

more' susceptible than Others,

: W # »  j p y .  j p i  TO Cpatkoteklrt
c °mmon SM M , tto u ia  do w tot is iJ mo- of tbe' Fairport. iowa. Biologi-

tot), u. that! „ I  rtglloo ha. foundoTideuc. 
when whaV is J & l t t t ^  t t o f a w  impossible, or J- t fa t  this bacterial infection to 

the "Judgment U^htiable to decide exactly tfa  most 
what is rl^bt, we ehoiild do fa near right f a  we] the destruction ? f  fifaed which

^ ] haye become injured in . any
To he of help to others we need to be strong! way.

ourselves. 4 A m*n w W  bares for his own body Most pf the small fish
and keeps forong is better able to help hi* W eafarJ m  on the angler’s  hook

L%  b . i i ^ . p r p ^ ^ f a i p » l y ' l f  y m  te wore likely (p

helpfully fa d r-hfartflfalyil?'i -P&.i f l z J  |
A m ericaw as of assistance to the othOl* nations j 

in, the  great war TK ly fp . laeals
hnt because she was powerful in a . wealtoy.

r  (Copyrighted f a ,  f a ,  Frfcnk

contract the disease from one 
of its qwn klpd than from 
other species.

An epidemic spreads better 
in warm water, but it  is 
donbtful i f  the germs can lire  
for any length of time off t fa  
fish. The bacterip grow only 
dn the surface pt thè pojdy W 
the gllto, the fo fectifa  o f t fa  
gills being muék mòre quickly 
fatal than on the body fa*?, 
tace. Rescue tr e f i t^ n t  worked 
put b y  Pr*f Davis «nonstots * in. 
placing the inf fated fl*h ip a 
one to 4 foQO fafotlori ‘ of cqfa 
her sulphate fpr fa e  fp  tym

v 'r] ■f4,' j

|t -'THE PRACTICE OF HAZING ' ’ ,H
f|| Between tbe students of the University pf South _ 

efa  California a n d 'ffa fa  'of the soufltofa branch of 
2  tfa  Unive'rsity pf Cafifqinia, foere has fifan waging 
t  ayeritabic  w ait Not drily ii  Wis contention bruta} 

aha ufalws. an am>alling phase o f it, is ra 
i  i t f a f a . 1 Because kludento feel a fattse of loyalty 

j l l f o f a a r i  the^mstituLvon' lhey attend, .foere ^dora nfa 
ll fopow tlie sligfitwt reason why they should act in 
; (m * mannwTof koofflup ruffffas. .IL f f i *  > 

students is unable fo ch ief the grouridf or ]tHe other

RIGHT,
B y  W . C U R T IS  N IC H O L S O N  

The Wrottg W ord ,
I  asked he to go with me,

' Who did you ask to go wrth y fa *
I t  sfarns to be him standing;., there. 
W hfai does it seem y>, f a t  i 
I t  appears to be her.
Whom does she seen? 1
You thought the intrude!

By HENRY JAMEÖ
Los Angeles students of two universities 

¡ought to be able to find recreation without 
breaking heads. • * *' * '

Brisbane resents toe T act thkt Amerk;an 
[maktoes were sent to Vladivostok without
Ucrnsultation with him.•  "  *  *

recent scandalous tragedy - belongs J f t

set without jprccipitaring q fight, t fa  
course is -for to e  two groups to remain apart. The 
cfoshe* in which heads were frankly broken, have 
fapn marked by a certtin  animal courage, but th e f 

m fave been M owed* by acU of wantPn cruelty and 
cjfito& ce. Gne student, overpowered by riumbers, 
wris branded by the appfaaripU of acid. Doctors 

M n i iu i * ’sokrii- m iif be farifanerit. 
The offenefing. and highly offensive students, were 

j  thus gufoy *>f ?  crime. They are not n a ^ t j r  duj*
: # *r i h w  ^ lib erate  malefactors, mature enough to 

lit bh penafadd* 3 o ;* * y  tfa r th e y . merit expulsiPn fe
| H | i i  fa r  too mild A § fo fant* who

university tor to e  purpose of study are en- 
»„ brotffction.’51' It is not right tha# t fa y  %Hbuld 

* w « r  T o ' jf t s P ^ f e n iM ':t t e r  itetohs 
.faiBtuw'etf^fime' end -opporturnty. * Af & S  ™ity ot* 
foe student is to  f a  a  S“°.,cc  **
fo l role of bulty and fighter. #n institution of learn- 
fog m  no place for him.; T fa  imiyefarica «volved m 

p arri^ & r instarice, the instance ttfaH being one 
« f  many; are entitled to high faring. They cannot 
afford toffapbor in their studcql fa d y  an elemfaf 
m an ifesfaf j r  taste for qnd ouflayty.'

A  For sa n sM « .fa a y .fa iU fa  d ifa f»  
would shrink from defming#i*(|il fa iR  asked about
t . jp t^ fo  i f a f v iM s  m  f t w  ^  H  #  m m

vrii/''.T in s '#  «1 fa fa  foe weapon ana the artoor 
|kf foe. pubfofa I f a  citizens *|  this state have mo

• 9* I^ahìmM not want fo  f a  reÄh 
•10. Whom would
- I t  -• You fay  they thou ght'th is Bjsn to be Y *
1 2 ! w ho did you faè  fa f»4 th o fah f rare* mAh

to be? &  ¿X  ■< fa
S g s ; , , * t A  Thp^iU Ìàt W £ * -

1. - $1 asked him tp ' gö WÎfo ß f -*
2. Whom did ygu a fa  to dg yyfo  , ,  . , .  ....
Nofo: .Cbmpare flV nlind

<*I asked him to go wifo me»” apri, You did a f a ! fo r ty  ■wi-veB. pvobkbty l i  something of a
W homW ___ ltoo. * , / f i *  4

I t , sepms to.bp- f a ' utitodfifa j ffosrç*

f a  lUg enough for a  scandal o f such magni-
fodO. ' I m  ;  ̂ ' ' 'j. , ** ' -l*

• *
- waving been sentenced to iflfoen ypara • at 

flan Quentin in m l f i a  prisoner to 
ag having served his term. H f must have 
been Uvfiu^fM t*..A9 , V lf c - ’T r} ' ^ ,3

THE LA W YER CRIMINAL 
[Chicago Newel \ - 

Officials of the Chicago B ar association 
have offered to fo e  criminal court the co
operation of that organization to the epd that 
there may he more certain and morp efficient 
administration of v justice in v Cook county 
Chief Ju stice Michael L , McKinJpy of fou 
criminal court h fa  accepted the offer.

rfopre are endless ways, of course, in which 
the members of foe bay assoQtatiQU cgn as 
siat in the bettfa administration of justice 
They can help greatly, as many of them now

The cplored preacher having

4. Who dqes it s fa to 'Iri X L'4-t v a v  York courts 'have fipW . fog .Jtopk
(N ote; ÇOmpare t J ) , and (4>  r f a ^ h j ^ *  W/k,j^^^ n not he obscene, hut « n a ly  omit

h  >  b e ." W g g S g  of t t e  c o S lt lo n  of m M  * ¥ « ? .
w hof” ) • | '|  - ^ the action to be b r à ^ b i  ? 1

g. .I t  ,appears to bo-faé* ;  J  • ” T  H  • »*

N 6 ¿ r ° ‘ Æ « » '  Ä i e S i Ä
2 » be wmpa S y f y ^ 't i a > i c . t n t r  StePioeeiy

h ,  Ì Z  « » W 'i  ^  “
s * ' ^  • ‘ ^  (v F ^ fa a rf^ g e d i | Georg»'' 5 ^ .  °* blessmg»

î ’ f M . Ï . Â ' t ® * ® ' -  T * «  a  w w b a  » l * m  > « n  i» « » «9. I  Should not want to  , %  -■ . m «  »h« i* o-.1 rate

that

«fange*
n F «

to  ha B f ?  A scalper’s -tlekat 'Is good tor *  fW i until 
I n h t  fofo the conductor comes along, after which «  is

ráiÉi i i  òli »it f rrrDBîi ÏÏ . i-sa-.:. ‘ ív

saÿ tlfo ^ T h é T ^ t foto BÄn fa  bäTyepublic, this being no « ^ t h ^ t h e r  i r ^  be 
w h o m W  -tllÄ &-„O bserve: (1 )  th at there is ^  Infinite in  ea ch % | | »| | |  
sentence; as, to  go; to be;. ( 3 )  th fa  the iliui , Courts, seem —

¡m m i m  'inf in itlvea .^ -T ^ y  y

recently drove up 
automobile above the Je«*1 rute Ot *P®*^_ 
Other: dttyefa faenj purely to  *to»t their
heads. ' " -L ' 1  ’’

t o v W ho Would you lfoe 
Note: Compare 

“I should like to be he, 
to he who?*’)  ■ :

11. You say they thought
12. Whom, did you say

f a s  to  be?|iÍ5 ¿ • *  . ... ,, : lti_ Lt Afe.-- Wf*wriiiiM*t

N" y f a  î « f

to hake reformed ; from w ß
mm

propose to do, in gltiu« fo^T services gratis

Bthe defense of indigbnt 
en fail to get justice for want of Proper 
defense. B ut for foe present foe members 
of foe bar association fan  perform Tor the 

community uq greater service than in ridding 
th e c o u r ts  of the lawyer criminal ^rho has 
>layed so dangerous a part in recent months 
: n defeat of justice in th is city.

Members of fo e  fiar association kqow what 
judgea'COtt the bfach nave’ toequently as
serted, that there aire in Chicago lawyers who 
are in v irtu al partnership with criminals arid 
toreé a  recognized place in organised éfime! 
lawyers who resort to any trick  and subter 
fogS, from forging a  bond to  bribing ,a Jura* 
<to keep crim inals o z t fé t * fW  W ofoi' df' To 
get! them freg when brought tp i tó a l . '  
p  Nobody; t*  betfor > qualified thah a té  the 
members Of the bar association to hunt ,out 
these lawyer "criminals and' put an end to  
their activities. Such pjaleffators a fe  not 
only is menace to the community a ^ ^ g e f o u t  
thejN disgrace an honorable profession' which 
th e  members' o f  the bar association are in~ 
terested in keeping gbove reproach.- - - ::/- ■

B Y  J O H N  P l L & P l M
|| I  were to name him ami say* foat f a  is a bond salesman 
W>u@ make no difiercqcc to any one. His name might ®ot be 

Priril » d i e  might W  a bond salesman/ B ut he gave me something 
t y lA U i 't o o a t i  T /  •

'wrhfa a runt!” said m f  undev^ating’ wife, iw the moments or
m atit^  ̂  corifidende. ^  . v ,

Between us. I think e fa  <^fanfad him accurately. He is a thirty- 
third degree runt. He: i s  unimpressive to exaggeration. H« is weak- 
eyed, fussy, a physical coward, a bfaggart, well fafafad, and has a  
b*d digestion: Also fie to riot cp£ o|; college ^fag - fo o u ^  fo have  ̂
ovcrlaia what might be caftfa fijs fogegism, flqt f a  ft  £  T

- “From the first I  ;<felfrtnfoed to accept every responsfonity I  
could,’4 he told me one nig^f,' hunted fotr  respousibili^ifa^ J  
tried to pry others, out of forifi- refaonsibilities. Tlm^ affor time I  
h a le  risked iny immediate future oh my decisiop. Because of th lf 
I  have managed to get aHfad.T., \  .... .• Vi J .

That he has managed to. gfa ahead is a taet. i  fotolfod up qn , 
that. He is.A  puper-bond saiespjan. He has no ^graces and no 
magnetism and ho social Qualfiles, and if I  faked to walk
into a crowd and pick thq w^fat .salesman r jfo jH d  pick him i f , »  
were strangers. But he toto made good. ‘ I f  f a  o|s foed,.
vvith his meager social equipment, any degenfly intelligent to y  fit 
foe toorld can make better? PattTi plan w f  gorid to  toliqw.-

Of course, something fasidto a  toillingpefo fo tokS d risk is im
plied. ' He found tomself comPbUedTo g rt MfotfohUqn On every
thing connected with his fa s in es i. He f a j # ,  .» naiurajly poor 
memory so th fa  it obeys. ^ f o r t i f i e f  fifinfalt -SR »!’writs that 
he *ean reeak wfth confidfofo. He n e v g ^ K p  fofolKi or “l  
believe,” br ’T t ought to b e T f t o d  buy,” m fqket pfomises.”
He pay® " l  know.” . And he uppdty aoesF - t* .

“ Didn’t  you find 
talk. “ Ton are not much 
mind my saying so— a

“ I - r e »  scared 'to  death,” he said, f r a i S U F ^  
dents are foie any one else. If you put it foNpi enough they’ll

- —

The class of people clamoring for release ot 
politicai prisoners is such as to’ cause even a 
clement executive f o  hesitate. _
j  M  ù f  ^  f  %

«H éalet*1 Schiattar has pa«|ed awayl f o t  
Ire was an unconscionable laggard in relation 
lo  foe. move. .

a  ' ‘"¿Ì e . ^ *  •__*
r T h O f o t o r y  fo af soi^fefoaye^faf 

night, and then come back, wottld f a  a_llttle  
stronger i f  foe soqls colliri f&flp $  sood rea- 
son for coming

- l t - t r  estimated .t||| 
thè quantity of fish 
caught annually in the 
North sea would fill a 
procession ot two-ton ' 
trucks reschipz from

ÌmSj^fyÈmm  ff» n«f*u
N il sili «il» b y w a y  of 
Nsw..Ori|ftts.

f- Molecules. ; of hydrflf 
m *  gravel, "to' Hhrce 
times th f  speed with; 
Wtofo a bullgt leaves

W H S
mmmwmm̂ i o u sMarked changes In 

the brizhtnees of 'Be- 
telgeuse f  ugfoet to as
tronomers that there 
are also variations in  
the diameter of that^ 
flsn t star.

A ton of w heat jtÿk«s
^wayvffo^U: ri'b* f o *
‘ fh o u t .41 pounds of; 
'ntteocre."-it fadnd* of 
phosphoric'fold »tfo fo 
pounds • e f * uetasto^M

o f  e t  e r -iik e :Mvalves 
rrialed to tbe ship-, 
worms, -- make -f. h e l r  
homÄ-lnside seashore 
rocks Into which thfy 
bére holes 'b y  means[py* 

fak ir foelU.
ot-fof drills like edges

andSouth  , A m elie 
Africa were cevaeeteda t:onn<
by land in the yeolozl-

tiéte say.
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l e s i o n a r

^  -  — t h e c e m e t e k y  *
j y V ,  . i  Is full of evidences of A r  v f fk  
U K F £  n as m«pun|gin-Cmgkers and erec-

B ft 8 tors. A stroll through God’s acre 
J] will show how well Ve do both 

J k »  portions of our profession. So if 
yon have in inihtf the erection of 

'!  a memorial on your plot we sug-
i f e w i l ?  y e ^ a t f d o M  so

r I W  {J weir for others we can do equal* 
i  n  well for you.

iGlendale 
Mr Monument Works
W - . ’" ‘' I P ;  ' c .  H. AMBROSCH, Prop. 
Glendale, Calif. 1727 8outh B rf nd Boulevard

By LAWRENCE MARTIN “ 
(C o p y r^ t, 1922, by United Press) j

<jct. 26.—Effort 
to 'u n ite  the forces of radicalism; 
liberalism, unrest and protest iatoj 
81 cohesive political unit apears 
again to have failed.*

'¥■ in  the November 7 election, as in* 
previous ones, the fortes will di-1 
Vide their strength among 4 large* 
number of jcandidates. This year 
an early start was made in the 
attempt to bring the radicals and! 
liberals of a lp  shades under one 
J$ad<fC&hip> -sp that : they would all 
vote for one se t of congr 
candidates apd make a i 
Showing. ( ’
| Socialists, | socialist labor
farjner-labor parties,

New Organization to Eitah* 
Hsh Links on Sparr

S S  g l
Every city of any importance has 

its golf club and Glendale will be 
ably r^ireseptpd by the Oakmoni 
Country club which has recently 
been incorporated under the laws 
of the state of ^California and; 
which ha? purchased from Francis, 
pkHrjmig) ppd Walters an ideal sitet 
(comprising 10$ acres ot'tlic finest: 
land obtainable laying west of 
Verdugo road, south of jgpntrose, 
and in % the corporate limits - of 
Glendale. ^ .7 S *< • i {  :f  g  
'  In. ranking this, selection .the 
rolling nature of the land, its ac-. 
cessiMlity '• 01endal^,..and. its 
wonderful scenic advantages, all 
come ~tn for careful consideration 
and t t  was selected ip competition 
with a number of other available 
locations as offering the greatest 
possibilities for development.

The work of laying put an 1§- 
hole bourse embodying many novel 
featora. holeiF will be under the 
iwpervlsihii '<Jf hfax Behr, a na
tionally known golfer with a repu
tation |Sf gplf architect second 
to %one. * 'Archlftcta are now draw
ing plans for'a- commpdions club
house ah# looker building, with 
apM|ntmrah| in- keeping with the 
hfgh'-cla ss nature of the enterprise.

H. M. Parker, general manager 
o f ,&#>.’ HOUyyjpod Country club, 
aim pirn of the ablest country club 
ekpoutlves in California, will be at 
tlm,:J ^ i e l 4' which is amplp assur
ance o f tpe qlub’s success. Asso
ciated With Packer are Ralph Lift- 
danger, western representative of 
tbs Pennsylvania Mpwer company; 
Charlie,.lUayw f*i‘ the ,.well-known 
oil operator ; Rplgpr, a Suc
cessful Hollywood merchant; Dr. 
Gporge R. Piven, prominent sur
geon and capitalist; Noel -C. Ed
wards, attorney of Los Angeles, 
and B.- J .  Lynch, who will preside 
ovOr the Glendale office as assist- 
a i t  secretary and treasurer.

The club has taken a lease on 
offices fin the Monarch building, 
Glendale, and will be open for busi
ness about November'i: In bring
ing this dub - to  Glendale*, Parker 
is assured of the support of all 
jGlendalianB and the $200,000 in
vestment, exclusive of the purchase 
price of the land, will all oe spent 
in Glendale, outside of some equip
ment which cap he obtained-only 
in the east.

Commercially and socially Glen
dale has taken another forward 
step in its march of prowess.

S p e c ia l j 

Saturday

U nequéU efl v a lu e s

groups,:
MMiuepyanor parties, progressives 
m a  others who have broken awayi 
frona the two major parties, were 
urged to agree locally on candi
dates to be ^elected by all the lib-: 
eff* or “Protest" voters of that! 
congressional district or state It 
was suggested that where ‘ the 

was strongest 
^ at the social-, 1st pick them where they were the 

dfroyttsL Everybody else who dldi 
a JrPftNfean or democrat

fh ^ ed "**22 .to rally around thei third candidate.
¿ ¿ S  now appears that much in* 
S S L - 8***1 ?tyIe the minor parties 
w S 1 ««me their - separate ways, 

thelr own candidates, 
and thus have split their strength.
,nS L m inoI\ fo r  exam Ple, w here the 

?nd eocialist groups, 
Ooabined could make an imprest

they have failed to 
unite, and in neatly every cobbtar.

Z * !*  ^ A ,igt candidate for con- 
gras*l_§1R̂  d t ig tmf labor candidate, i 
k.  state some progress
has teen made towards uniting the* 
various groups.

great! many districts the so-' 
t “ * ’̂ ^  farmer labor groups 

on- A common candi- 
?H^# h , ft totally the;

^ ^Ul'^sders have for ¡months! 
predicted that “the two major part- 
ies would be shocked at the size 
of the protest vo'te'ihis year. Labor, 
It has been promised, would jolt the 
ifP^hjtcuus *on- account of”  the 
»•ugberty injunction and the de
cisions of the supreme court affect

prfedwafd' Euròpéan
commissioner tor the Rhights of 
Cólttmhns, has sailed ibr, his
European Ifeadfiuarteris.

SWEEDISH MERINGUE 
The whites of Uve eggs, one-half 

teaspoon of cream of tgiriar, tty^ec- 
fourths cup of Sugar, one hair ¿tip' 
of flour (pastry), one-half teaspoon 
ot vanilla extract.

Prepare as angel cake, b a te  in”? « 1 - - ‘ < \ rTiyfr -’f'iv H-T
two shallow pang; when cooled, 
put together with thè following 
Glfipg end decorate with candied 
fruit:

One pint o f milk, two tablespoons 
of dour, three yolks of eggs, .o£&> 
•fourth CUP of sugar, a  few ’ grains
Of ifitit, óne cup! of shredded cocoa- 
put, jplce of one-half lemou, grated 
rind ot half an orange.- V V - »* 

Stir the flour and salt with milk 
to pour and coog in the md'k scald
ed , over hgt watet^^Eif .ten
minute's, then add the yolks beaten 
with the sugar and t|te orange 
rind; ^ ir  nntil thé egg is slightiy 
cooked, then remove  ̂ add thè co- 
cosnut and, when cold, the lemon 
Jtiice. -, V*' ■ .

EvgW Su|t g^S 
Two ra ir  of Itnidcers

Boys’ Caps 
Boys’ Sweaters 
|Boys’ All-wool 

Blouses and 
* SKirts

Boys* Knickers

I h f l t i n l y f i  t

S p e c ia l

Value.

m  > (j| dilllWM1 ,TT Sçm th B r a n d  B fa à i

i The i iBoys* ^iop of .Glendale

y isit our factory and witness 
furniture in thé process of 
m ak in g .’ '^ '

Ä  very hew idea in Breakfast 
Boom Furniture. '̂ - ^ PHONES Glendale 1261Burbank 198

Just think of it— Hand Decòr- 
ated Fximiture in ah Colors 
and* ftefflgTïs,' fpptnrfng' the 
Windsor and Cploniai Designs

— Milk
iñé* r9w »*i)íw , î  uum

. l ÿ  í  % ^  J

— Cheese _ i§
\ • ^ r r r r k ^ p i e a m r /

PHONE ORDERS TO

The Broadway Pharmacy
BRpAPWAY ANO

TELEPHONE GLENDALE 1902

H Ü

e Price for Ope J.able and Four ÇJiaips 
$25.00 and Up t “e * te t that no fewer 

than 20 parties" or groups have 
presented congressional candidates 
this year, t . *

CARMEL BY, THE SEA 
LOSES ITS OLD 

LANDMARKS
CARMEL-BY-THE-SEA, Oct. 27. 

MaiQr of fhe old landmarks of 
first capital of Califcji 

pushed aside to; 
make way for business buildineg. 
Many of the old adobes have bean 
89W f^ y ir te d  artistic peo- 
pie info private residences. One of 
the most recent landmarks to pals! 
on was the Sherman Rose Tea
room, for many years associated 
with the romance of Dona Maria 
Ygnacla Bonifacio and Gen. W§- ■ 
liam T. Sherman.

i t  Jg  i|PW0 announced that the 
MBf v m e a  house to be built In 
MoUier^r ie^to be torn down and 
replaced by a filling station.

The house;, an old ramshackle af
fair, has stood in MOtiterey. Adace 
1550-^72 years. I t  is constructed! 
of oak lumber that was brought In  
the ship’s hold from Australia in 
1849 by Mrs. Jane Bushton. The 
house was built among the oW 
S ^ n ish  adoflSes; the only kind of 

fcm k o e e  th|ti Monterey people at 
thgt/tWife p |  familiar with. Al
though grauuany falling apart, the

OFFICE VÀND YÂRD

44? West San Fernando Blvd, Burbank, Calif.

4*Russell Made Is Best*’

1529-1533 S. San Fefrnando Rd

As the 35 carloads of ^ectric washers purchased 1>y us last July 
are nearly fdl fold, wf weix obliged to place orders fmp s f  
tional 25 carloads to carry us oyer until ~ Januai 
comprised several different makes of washers, including ĥe Har- 
ton Vacuum Cup, A. B. C* Oscillator and Cylinder, Qpf&eld and 
Automatic line of waapers, w  1 iyu H U|jt||||lU
These washers will immediately be placed [ |
on sale on terms that w$ll be withip the reach • [I |||||||||gF̂ ^̂ pJ
df eyery one. i l i j f ! 1

MEN’S and 
BOYS’ SHOES

i p  t  .■ - j ' J  v  I  a i a * .  t  ' :
'^iisVis in order that we may introduce the Weyen- 
fUrg! Shoes to the Glendale people.

! Governor Thomas W. TtUrdWRik, 
who was , soundly beate^ t Jn the 

i primaries to  select a successor ¿5 
¡the late Thomds E. Watson, junior 
*U. S. senator for Georgia, has if- 
|8ued a  statement dedolitilfK 'M h, 
William J % Harris, senior senator 
from the State, as a ‘l ia r "  ted  

j “coward” and Offering him "any 
satisfaction”'h e  wishes. The con* 
troversy arose over the election.

~ £ ° £ ° N ÎS UT p u d d in g
ScqJd |wo cups of milk, onf- 

third cup sugar, one-fourth tea-, 
spoon salt, when quite hot, add the 
joues of four eggs. In twof min
utes remove. .B eat the four whites 
very stiff. When custard is nearly 
cold, fold into whites one-half tea
spoon vanilla and sprinkle through 
the costard about touy tablespoons 
df shredded cOcoanut.

FOR SA'RÄÖAV q SiÈY
illfell yyHMuay elep^ric washer in any oF~ \ || ^ 1
eg on terms of $3 ^ sh  and $5 per monty | S I
5? $100; on washqrf selling fbr $106-to ^ | BBlj
¿Ash and $7 per nyqnth, andón ^arfiers S | | l 
felling for $140 ami over, tcyms will be $3 cash and $8 per 
im^nth. Any Vacuum Sweepet ih any of^cair stoires can be 
bought on Terms o| $3 cash, $3 per month. Price $39 and up.̂  
For the past
Washers and Vaqwim Sweepers in California and we npw 
}|live exclusive washing machine stores in 10 Southern Cali*

■i l i a  c i t i e s . , I f  " y o u  b u y ,  y o u r  w a s h e r ;  w  . s w e e p e t j .  a t  a  

L s h e r  W i l s o n  e i ^ T  t f t é u g h  ^ Â  c h a n g e  y o u r  r e ^ jh ;

d e n c e ,
w h e r e  y o u  c a n  f e ^ o i v e  t h e  s e r v i c e i - o f  e x p e r j e n c . e d  p i e s i n ■’ . ^

RIVERSIDE WÂ S ADDED TO 0 § R  CHAIN OF STORES
wm§ m m m ì

Always at-Tour Service

llia m ' -  K ie f e r  &  E y e i i e k
FUNERAL t IMREPTORS

E x c l u s i v e  L i m o u s i n e  A m b u la p c ^  S e r v i c e

^uiV r̂tQja, 108 E. Am«rnge 
San BernsurdiAo, 6 6 6  T hird  

HunriattMr Park, 140 P «  

t ó è p o9<i, J ! »  Cw^erdi
Riverside, 638 W . NinÄ

612 ' South :SprìAg 1
Alhsumbra, 18%-f E.~ Main 
Long B ead ^ y i36  £.;*]Tli^d 
Saa : Pedro, '9f 8 
Fresn o.1243 Jav^

$0p f jaef ^roadway

Glendale 9 0 1 ^
Glendale, 140 South Brand

||| Broadway, Near Glendale Ave,
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feRAND AT HARVARD 
É ¿ Í t io  -|p: 4  • I ;

INVITE YOU TO THE

F o rm a l O p en in g

iffl £I n

ill
OF THEIR

A R T  SHOP
fil ' I

m  IN THE MONARCH BUILDING

SATURDAY EVENING
OCTOBER 28TH

VO INSPECT THEIR LARGE STOCK*
BM BB W  - . '

; | 'INCLUDING

i l l  DECORATED NOVELTIES 
PIP? W E S  BRASS TOYS
FRAMES COPPER CUT GLASS
CHIlf# I  V  LEATHER BASKETS
PO T^ERt SILVER. STATIONERY

■  Ifig r  GREETING CARDS
I  |-| '■ ' I  - - . | ;  I

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
if 11 i§f
I f i

« ■  

■! j
K <*•

;::¡É
1 !

ARDWOOD FLOORS
■s THROUGHOUT 

THE

MONARCH BUILDING ,

3 .INSTALLED BY  

THE

G len d ale H ard w o o d  
o o r in g  C om p an y

304 East Broadway 

Phone Glendale 557

“MR. j : P * i  
¡MONARCH”

¡ ' You have a fine b id in g , ay*’. • . 4. -f t* 3&J I]
p  credit to Glendale.

} ¡: All sheet metal wodk erected* 
ï by Beldin on this and other 
||t Glendale buildings is a credit 
t i l  to Glendale.

Sheet Metal Heating 
227 South Brand Blyd. {

The Marble Work o f ^ p | ^ .v 
building was supplied and ih*

[R stalled by the

Mr UNER MARBLE AND TILE CO.
i f  615 Marsh-Strong Bldg. ;

Los Angeles

S A W R î M ^ C T O p p ^
L S I ’.' ï  7 P. M.toiœP. M. I B I I

—Photo, by Oolborg

The grand opening of the Monarch block, corner ^arvard and 
held between the hours of 7 and 10 o’clock Saturday night. It is the 
stores in this block to have everything in connection with their 
ished and ready for display, with the exqf

The firms located In this building are the Monarch Auto^Supply company which ^
Brand; the Greepleaf Drug company, 200 South Brand; the Fashion £ e n t e r , J r h t  un to 
Tregea’s G tttX p , which is situated a t 102 Bast Harvard, Bach of theae ^ tab ^ h m ^ te to rig h t^ p ^  
the minute, being among the foremost,« tores in Glendale in ^ el  ̂ reŜ ^ i ®h^ e^ ri I119  ofijceB all of 
stores the offices on the second floor will be formally opened.-bn this floor there ax* 19 ot^ces, au 
which have hardwood floors, southern gum finish and many other attractive features. .[ ii u i

Oh Saturday evening music Will be furnished by one of the teadtng orchestras
era being located on the mezzanine floor of the Monarch Auto Supply storej and d u r^  tlw eoll^
eral vocal solos Will be rendered by Ole Andresen, one of the leading vocalists in this city. |

The Monarch building was Constructed and is owned by the Monarch ^ ¡S  v
was $60,0Qp» and t$ is modern in every sense of the word, being a valuable addition to the business 1 f
of the city,’ /  a * .« D f lig l  _ _ jj>_

A number of pleasing features are being arranged for those who attend this 
All of the stores will tf* «dolled up” In their best clothes. Refreshments wiU be served and the people of 
Glendale will be given the “glad hand.” , .

We will welcome you to the formal 
opening of our new »tore Saturday 
evening, October 28th. We want yoiî  
all to be there. There will be good 
music and a splendid opportunity to 
see how well we have arranged to 
take! care of your needs in our line.'

We also want you to see the splendid 
offices on the second floor of the 
Monarch Building.

Commencing Monday, October 30th, 
and ending Saturday, November 4th, 
we will give a SPECIAL COMPLI
MENTARY DISCOUNT OF 10% on
all cash sales of $1.00 up with excep
tion of Ford parts. Remember what 
this means'on Goodyear tires.

Monarch* Auto Supply Cq,
MONARCH BUILDING *; BRAND ANdIh a R1(A«>

m mm

tiew Monarch iBnilding, Brand and Harvard

^ Æ n O  U N C I N Ï Ï
Our

f % r m a | O p e n i i i g
Saturday Evening, 7 to 11 P* M. i

With *
Gorgeous Displays of Fashionable

EVENING GOWNS, WRAPS, FURS, NEGLIGEES, 
EXQUISITE SILK LINGERIE, DAYTIME FROCKS, BLOUSES, 

SWEATERS, NECKWEAR, PETTICOATS 
CORSETS, BRASSIERES

: • • and . -,/V:

' NEWEST MILLINERY MODES fj .

V ,V M ;-& P P R E C IA T I0 N  " K  jgj
We take this means of expressing our gratitude to the people of Glen
dale fo r  y o u r  splendid patronage during our opening weeks, and will 
strive to maintain our standard of Stylo, Quality find Value for 

-’’Merchandise o f Merit Only.” V T -
We Thank Yon Sincerely - •V..I ;

Laskin Seal Wrap will be given away Saturday Eve
ning, 7:30 p. m. Get your ticket tomorrow before 7 p.m.

T h e G reen leaf D ra g  C om pany
Corner Brand and Harvard

a n n o u n c in g
THE OPENING
V  ' -  — o f— ■ ■/:/ " >-V|:

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE WITH 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE AND LUNCHEONETTE

On or About v

NOVEMBER TENTH

Endicolt & Larson,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

116 South Brand Blvd.; 
f  fife • *L .t ''! ' Glendale 822

M AKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 
:- ' ; ; ;‘:^WJVOW FOR OFFICES

IN THIS BUILDING

Prices ranging from $30.00 to $45.00 per month, winch 
includes janitor service, water, gas and electricity.

Southern gumwood finish, hardwood floors.

All rooms Kght, spacious and well ventilated.

THE PÆÊflNG andj.DECORATING
on this BniliBng was done by , i  $¿

Û t t n
^ ^ ^ ¿ig^ yp on tractin g Painters and. Decorators 
I f t l - l l l l t i l H f r - f  r  Í S | T e l ¿ 1 9 9 1 W  | Glen<W<gCaliL

M S



223¿^South Brand ïtaulpvard

Joins w
Womeri Now in Business1 f l  •***$ CT

piaiMMwgpzggsægsmE^

And a Most'■» 'V-'-- -' W* . 4¿ÉL *■ -J f >r£ - '

COMPLÈTE
and

VARIED ASSORTMENT 
o f !”

HARDWARE
CAN BE .BOUGHT

LEND ALE-HARD WAR
"COMPANY

2* i 601 EAST BROADWAY
Mrs. B elle Howell Bohn, a 

daughter , o f the .late; Admiral 
Howell and connected by birth and 
Marriage with ¿a n y  distinguished 
America» families, has opened a 
tea room in Wajshington, D. C.

;Mra. Bohn has lived in  Wash
ington, most o f ! her life.

N p B
Collection

mmmmmmm

I  GLENDALE'S NEWEST AND 
MOST UP-TO-DATE » HOTEL

•í1 ■V - ' I -• i- I--T

WK
GLENDALE OLD TIMERBY

We Wish to Thank the People of Glendale for
Their Patronage

f Hp Particular Attention Paid to Traveling land
Commercial Men

as. L . W ,  FISHER, Resident MgK
?*

A B Gas Ranges
Sell ion Their Own Merit

This Week Only

$ 38.50
Ü $8.50 Cash! $10 Per Month

! Connected up in Yóur Home

Linoleum Remnants
Both Inlaid and Pript Patterns,* peif square 
yard ,*.... >.. . . .  ; . . . . . . . .

Fumed Oak Chairs
Large Fumjed Oak Rockers; genuine 
leather seats* Specially priced a t . . . . .

We Have Somfe Exceptionally Good Values in Used Furniture

|e accept your old ijjm iture in payment or exchange for new 
liurniture.* Come in | p d ^ i l j  fee glad to, te lly o i about it.

- s t  n i  ]• • v *t

“MAKERS OF * HAPPY HOMES” ] 

306*308 East Broadway, Glendale

evrtmxmm

¡  i

Thomas Lee Wool wine made the 
fatal mistake of judging that the 

: democratic ¿arty,, whose candidate 
for governor he Is trying to oe, was 
wedded to booze and willing to defy 
the consttttuion of United
States in fkvoactliglthe same. But 
he sadly mis judged the caliber of 
his snpposed adherents, who de
clared themselves to be American 
eitlzdns and upholders of the con
stitution first, and democrats last. 
The leaders of 'the .party are prob
ably mighty sorry ndw that they 
did not select as standard hearer a 
clean, upright citizen and tree pa
triot like Mattison B. Jones of 
Glendale for their standard bearer. 
.They had ample warning of Wool- 
wine's attitude of mipd, for in-both 
his capvasses for district attorney 
he made no secret of his bias in 
favor of booze.

Glendale get away from the dnpli- 
cation of street names when, Oak 
drive waa re-named Windsor road, 
Vibe' aveue Western avenue and 
Eighth Btreet east of Yerdugo road 
Maple street. We already had &n 
Oak street, a Vine street and an 
Eighth street, elsewhere. But, we 
are getting back into the old rut, 
for we now have a1 Virginia 
place, and a Virginia avenue, 
and a Chester place and a 
Chester street, a Vassar street 
a Park avenue in Glendale and a 
Park avenue in Casa Verdugo, 
which is in the Glendale mail deliv
ery district- Such duplication of 
street names inevitably leads to 
confusion in the delivery Of mail.

they can have no more. | I wouldn't 
‘live my. live -over, yf&h all Its mis-« 
takes and sorrows, even if I could, 
but my memory dpes turn often 
and fondly to the scenes and-joys of 
other days. When ï  was»&*boy of 
15 I worked one spring for a farm
er ¿hose holdings were mostly in 
the ^frabàsh river bottoms. I spent 
any Sundays at home, ‘ generally, 
riding Nie ten miles in on * horse
back Saturday evehings and return
ing early Monday morning. Those 
rides in the springtime thfough the 
forekt were occasions of supreme 
joy. The greater | part ! of the way 
was through the woods and the air 
was fragfant with the sweet odors 
of 'wild plum, crabapple, red haw 
and dogwood trees. Along the 
mossy banks of gurgling streams 
were carpets of violet*, sweet 
William, blue bells and many other 
wild wood flowers.; ' No perfume 
ever made can surpass the frag
rance of wild plum and crabapple 
blossoms, and none of the score or 
mdre varieties of thé plum can 
match in toothsomeness the-Wild 
variety, now. L  fear, extinct. in 
those days we wept to the woods 
and open fields for our plums add 
blackberries, 'our hickory nuts, but
ternuts, beechnuts, walnuts and 
hazelnuts. i We’d haSil in the fruits 
by the tubful and nuts by the 
wagon loads. Those dear old ¿old
en days» of happy youth! Their 
memory will, be a sweet incense un
til the end of pur days-

The automobile manufacturers of 
the country have sot a wonderful 
example to other cosiness men of 
the nation. Almost invariably it is 
the custom, when goods of any 
kind are in great demand, to in
crease the price. But the auto man
ufacturers did ju lt  the opposite. 
With every factory running full 
time and most dealers unable to 
get enough machines to supply de
mands, the  manufacturers have re
duced prices hundreds of dollars, 
thereby saving purchasers many 
millions.

H M
Shoes for the Man Who Demands Footwear 

of Visible ̂ Quality and Distinction

Calfskin 
Round Toé 

Oxfords

Calfskin Oxford in 
Black or Brown, 

Seville and 
Brewster Last

Blucher 
Calfskin 

High Shoe

$6.85 $ 7.45 $8.85

Glendale still has some street 
numbering inconsistencies that
ought to be corrected at opee. For 
instance, a new store building at
the southwest com er of Doran and 
Commercial streets is numbered 
901 W est Doran, but every house 
west of that on Doran has a num
ber in 800. The 901 is correct hut 
all the others are wrong. And on 
Kenneth road old and new numbers 
are strangely commingled. Thus 
835 which Is in aCcofd with, the 
new city numbering, is next to 
2001, which is the .old North Glen
dale style, following the plan when 
Adams street* was the base line, 
and there are other such incongrui
ties. As nearly all of Kenneth road 
is now a part of Glendale, the new 
numbers should be used by ail res
idents.

1 don’t claUb to be an infallible 
‘predicter,” by any means, but I 

want right now to register a proph
ecy that I confidently believe will 
be fulfilled. It is this.' In lbfes 
than three years, maybe two, there 
will be a great market for the sale 
of groceries, vegetables, traits and 
the like, at’ ¿rand and Lomita, qq 
either the north or the south side of 
Lomita. As the big chain stores, 
which are able, bjr their great buy
ing power, to  sell Some gouus 
cheaper than can the little stores, 
become congested with customers, 
people who do not want to wait to 

i receive attention transfer their pup- 
tom to stores turtner away trorn 

: the business' center. Already thbpe, 
has bpen a" decided drift that way 

i and stores several ! blocks from 
Brand and Broadway are coming 

[ into'their own. Thejre is po large 
market for the sale of food com
modities in* the section named, 
though there are several excellent 
stores of medium size. Someone 
will seize upon some such location 
as the logical one for a large mar
ket to  catch the overflow from the 
business center, r s - ' .

122 N. Brand Blvd.
SOX

In Endlçs* Variety for 
Every Occasion

YAMA YAMA DANCE
Odd Fellows* Hall, Glendale

SATURDAY, OCT. 28th
Music by EMMES^ CALIFORNIA ORIOLES

A Great Tune Is Promised—-Come Out and Enjoy the Time of
Your Life «

Admission $1.00 Per Couple

IF YOU WANT TO REACH THE GLENDALE BUYERS— ADVERTISE IN THE PRESS

THE NEW WORLD BEGUN
i t

The first rain last year was on. 
September 3d and i t1 was -33 of an 
Indi, th e  yehr before the first 
storm was on October 1. and the 
precipitation was .96 of an inch. 
The record early rdin storm was 
that of October 11 ,1?  and 13, 1889, 
when more than $ ihches of moia» 

I ture descended from* the clouds.

I ' *' J - |j| I I ’ - v¡|, ¡ | " IdPV (It' á I ... ••• ■

age Furniture Ca.

Some of the old-timers who, after 
enjoying many delightful years in 
balmy California, go back to the 
old home town in the east, feel as 
did Nehemiah of old when he la
mented to King Ataxerxes, whose 
trusted cup-bearer lie was: “The 
city of my fathers is in ruins and 
its walls broken down.** They find, 
in some cases, the Httle towns 
whose streets they roamed In 
happy, " care-free boyhood, now 
grass-grown and deBOlale l the resi
dences they knew sd well, some of 
them in ruins by fire or deday;- 
and the “old swimmin’ bole” a mere 
mudhole. Such in part was the ex
perience of Dr. J .  D. Cameret, 81$ 
V e s t  Garfield avenue, w^en he
Ufient back, last »uimper, to the
borne of his boyhood 'and < Igter 
years, Kinmnndy, 'Illin ois, where, 
bjr the  way, 1 lived ftjr two wintfers,' 
1867 «nd 1868. This little town Is 
in Marion county ahd was once 
quite thriving, but ¿a n y  of its In
fluential citizens hate  sdught sun
nier efttoes -in : recent years and 
Kinmundy is deq|d£dly on the down 
grade, much to th e '• sorrow o f '« s  
old-timers who ! once knew it so 
wpli».One solid hlpck Of three large 
¿storjf htmindss mouses, built on an 
insecure foundation, had collapsed 
a few years ago, and the iw uii un- 
touched, still remain, a mute t?~ 
minder of business sloth and de
cay. W ith two high-qlaas railroads, 
the Illinois Gentfal and the C. & E- 
Li nltinihg through ft, there seemed 
no excuse for this backward, mo
tion of the old town, but the de
parture or substantial citizens and 
the paralyzing effbP, recent 
droothe on the farming ^industry, 
could not he witiftstood.

1 1 am not one a t  those who wish 
they could live their lives over and 
constantly lament the good times

BlK

millions now living will never ”
;'*■ * '^ ,‘5.; ju d g e  r ü t h e Rf q ^ I);; ^ ^

LIFE, perfect, limitless; with a regenerated race; oil a restored earth; 
with-a corrected climate and life-perpetuating food; under a Government 
which' will satisfy the righteous desires pf every living creature. And it’s 
I^ERE. at the door! The portals of the new age are swinging open and 
mafty will'enter and never die. J ' -  T ‘
The pld brddr is passing away, the new order is here. Christ Jesus is tak- 

unto Himself His great power and beginning His reigil: The Kingdom 
of Heaven is at hand.! | 3 . ^
You can by no meâns afford to let business or pleasure or any person 
deprive you of the solace and benefits enjoyed by those who have investi
g a t e d  this timely and heart-cheering message. The sole object of this 
Lecture is to bring to the people a knowl
edge, of the dispensational truth now due 
to be understood;

You are cordially invited to hear 

JAMES CULLEN WATT

Chamber of Commerce Hall 
450 S. Brand Blvd., Glendale, Calif.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29fFH 
AT 7:45 P. M. “ ?

judge Rutherford’s book, “Millions Now" Living Will Never Die,” treats the above and a 
score of related subjects in detail. It cites hundreds of Scriptural proof texts, identifying 
them with present-day events. 128 papes, 25 cents. Send your order to

I. B. S. A» Lecture Bureau, 1051 South Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, Cal.

Auspices International Bible Students.’ Association, Organ
ized by the M e Fcuitor Rusaeli. Judée* R«therfwd^? Nier#4 
York City Bar, President. , . ■

Seats

■ ■ mim i



SHOP NO. 3

Kimonas, $11.95 Up 
and Candlesticks, $1.49 Pair

¡Dr. Scholl Correctivej/ome and receive a 
¡foot Exercise Chart

We Also Have Japanese House Slippers,, Table Cloths, 
Napkins and Baskets

SHOP NO. 1

THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY-for 
NORDSKOG PHONOGRAPH 

RECORDS
MADE

PSEPHINE DE, MAZES HATS
lì; /DDAklAIIRI^im C ftiAVX "The Children's Shop”

NUMBER 11 l

PATSY FROCKS SWEATERS 
ROMPERS CAPS
CREEPERS BABY’S BOUDOIR

" J| 5 • (PRONOUNCED DE MOZ)

SHOP NO. 2
^  • I ’ I I  i - j J

Vei# latest in Style, Color and Work 
|nanship.

Hata designed to jnaich your new gowns. 
Eeiii|)deling a Specialty.v

CALIFORNIA 
WILL OPEN HERE SOON

Mt. and Mrs.
ARR# A. JAMES

SHOP NO. 5 School Pencil Free With Every Purchase 
Bring This Ad

IE  T E A  S H O P P E
SHOP NO. 6

LIGHT LUNCHES SERVED
SATURDAY DINNER 
V CHICKEN PIE

Mrs. A. W. OWERS
A Good Place to Rest After Shopping

L A  F A C I L E
Do r s e t  s h o p

(|>nly One Room Left in the Court Shops 
$60.00 Month

JAMES W. PEARSON
j Room 17, L. A. Trust & Savings Bank Bldg., 

108 North Brand Boulevard .. ||g 
Phone Glendale 346

Glendale Office and Display Room 
H SHOP NO. 3  

Phone Glendale 2479-W  |
The most attractive and comprehensive display of 
Sash, Dows and Glass in the West. Bring in your 
estimates and let us help you make your selections.

Open Evjenings by Appointment

H R i  SH O P l i O .  2

Incriiise^ comfort and «better health sure the results 
of a !>erfcct fitting corset. |

Have Your Corset Designed to Your 
| | Individuality 4

NTANTS CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS] FURNITURE REPAIRING 
j UPHOLSTERING p a in V s , Wa l l p a p e r , e t c .OSTEOPATHY

J . R ,| Darling Co.
ACCOUNTANTS

Books Opened' and Examined 
Tax Reports" and' Statements 

Sig-pf-t Prepared 
Phone Glendale 567-J 

' > T iP Pico 5080

OR. J .  J .  OTEY, 1906 
OR. C. J .  MORRIS, 1917 

GRADUATES OF KIRKSVILLE  
UNDER TH E FOUNDER OF

O S T E O P A T H Y

702 E. BROADWAY
DAY AND EVENING  

GLENDALE 2201 .
RES. GLEN. 2309 J5  

FOLDING TA B LES FOR HOME 
TREATM ENTS. PAINSTAKING 
THOROUGHNESS.

GLENDALE ZONE
AUTO LIV ER Y a

TRAN SFER SERVICE 
Moving a t  Reduced Rates 1 

Trucks .  Trällere -  Coupe -  Sedan 
Touring Cara—With and Without 

Drivera
GROSE VULCANIZING CO.

Tlroa and Acce ttarle«  
Gasoline a  Oil Filling Station 

GL 2251-J  *
_____________Maryland a  8 * w

Glendale
Commemd School
Complete Bookkeeping, Short
hand and Secretarial Courses 

Individual ' instruction 
Now classes In nil subjects 

now being formed
Phone GJen. 85 

224 8. Brand Blvd.

C T E V E N ’ C
k ?  PAINT STORE O  

] ! ' ' r ! * ’ ' • T * ' ■ ‘I -
Patton's Bun Proof Point 

Wall j Paper Window Shadoo 
Plaster Walt Board 

WEI! Board and Roofing—
?19J£. E. Bdwy. Glen. 680-J

Promptness and 
Reliability Counts

F. C. BUTTERFIELD 
* « T ~

Special attention to oyerflows. 

1846 E. California. Glon. 840-M

Glendale Phone Gian. 74S-J 
Los Angolo« Phono Pico 19H

ALLEN A. HARDIE
GENERAL TRUCKING 

BAGGAGE AND BXPRBBS
Long Trip« a  Specialty 

H IS South San Fernando Road 
Glendale, Calif.

Contractors and Builders
BUILQERS OF

“PACIFIC READY-CUT 
HOUSES”

Phone Glendale 226Joe* Castellan
"Architect

Design* v Submitted 
GlenJule Shop Building 

144̂ -’A South Brand 
Phohe Glen. 2252-w

<U*ndate, Calif.

Upholstering. 
Refinishing and 

Furniture Repairing
All work guar-

Phone Glendale 2296■O. Box 127 Fhono 271
Huntington Park 

A. H. WEYANT 
Avoid Cesspool Trouble by

If It’s  a HOME you want and 
your Slot/Is clear, tee S T E V E N S  
CONSTRUCTION CO., and pay 
like rent; also Business Blocks 
financed ¡ and built. Sketches 
furnished with estimates. ArchlP 
tectural Department a t  your 
service.

UNDERTAKERS
DR. BION S. WARNER 

Osteopath > 
Physican and Surgeon 

108 N. BRAND BLVD. 
Office Phone Glen.' 2205-M 

Rea. Phon» Glen. 2725-M

L. G* SCOVERN 
Undertaker

Auto Ambulance

'Everything In Ghent Metal”

• GLENDALE
stalling
A CONCRETE SEPTIC TANK  

Coots Leas Then Cesspools 
Indorsed by State board of Health 
officers when properly- Installed, 
and never has to bo pumped [out.

Chairs caned, 
anteed.

H. E. Grisham 
W. 1C. Schwartz

629 E. Broadway Glen. 271

Stevens Construction Co.
Room I 18 ‘Central Bldg., 111 East 

Broadway, Glendale, Cal. Phone 
209%.

219j/2 ! E a s t  Broadw ay, Glendale 
Cal. Phone 680-J.

ROBINSON BROS. 

[Transfer and Fireproof 
Storage Co.

r W» do Crating, Peeking, . 
Shipping and Staring -

Baggage Hauled to All Points

804-808 «. Brand. Glen. 4 0

WELDING— BRAZING AND 
RADIATOR REPAIRING

Phono Glen. 1422-J 
127 N. Glendale Ava, Glendale

ACME CESSPOOL 
CLEANING CO. j

, Largasi Tanks Mads
' R  YaarY Experlenoe

807 N. Commonwealth, 
Loa Angeles , -I . ■ ■

PHONS WIL8HIRI 8188
(Phons charges refunded If 

order le placed with u e j )

H It's I Hans ar Building, saa

CHARLTON A  BRAINARD 
i  Architecture

H I S . irtadvfay. Central Bldg. 
I'V'-:. .j IIMM). 2098
We osa into yèn is t  Mans. Stock 
•pawn <«; business bldgs., apart- 
fapnt boi a is, bungalows. Inquire 
about cnrn«  w systsrn for your 
BSW buibäng. Estimate* fur-fmtaç Í3|¿ . .

138 N. BRAND BLVD,
1000 1  BRAND 

PkoGG Glendale 143412 East Broadway

RED FEATHER 
MATERIALS CO,

GLENDALE* 
PLUMBING CD.
P . 4 .  SHEENY, Manager

SANITARY and HEATING 
ENGINEERS ■

Shaft Matal War# of ivory 
Description .

1S4 S. Orange Phone Qian. 885

Glendale Feed & 
Fuel Co.

IL M. BROWN, Prop, 
¡ ¡ j  Hay :  Grain :  Cogl 

Poultry Supplito and Satda 
106 South Glendale Ava. 

Phene Glendale 298-J

Vlohl-Baker Sign Co,

Glendale Rapid
Transit Co.

Attention to 
BAGGAGE and 

LIGHT HAULING

Phone Gian. 17 100 W. Bdwy 
Night Phons 82S-W 

CHAS. MoNARY, Prop.

! CAh^ET CLEANING
' A rti* action Guaranteed
Phfàa fiondale 1390-R
Glendale Lacey 

i Carpet v Cleaning 
f Works

ARTHIIi; H. LACEY, Prop. 
ORIENTAL AND DOMESTIC 

RUG CLf-ANING a REPAIRING Linoleum Lading a Specialty
1918 8 0 0 8  brand Boulevard

E. H. KOBER
1 CESSPOOL 

CONTRACTOR

BUILDING SUPPLIES
BUlldars1' Hardware, Paints, 
Plaster Board, Roofing, Etc.

Service— Efficiency

PIANO TUNINGVALLEY SUPPLY CO,
Phone {Rendale 687

Phene Glandai# 914

H. E. BETZ
w ick Contractor

In Business 15 Years

424 N. Kenwood S t
Brick |and H é  Buildings 

j a Specialty

PIANO TUNING AND 
ADJUSTING

Ekpart Workmanship 

Guaranteed. Free Estimate

GLENDALE WINDOW 
SHADE FACTORY

718 East Broadway

Phans Glendale I t t i
J .  A. ERLANDER, Prop.

Window Shades*of 
All Descriptions 

Curtain Ro^a, Cleaning, 
Repairing

110 W. Broadway 
Phone Glen. 889

Office and Grain Department; 
189-146 N. Maryland Avenue

/  ’ ¿11 
Hay—Grain—Wood Coal 

\ Poultry Supplì»# -Seed»

Usa V. 8. BRAND FEED S 
______ Very 8atiafactory

. Robert V. Hardie * 
I Alan A. i Hardie

Moving, Freighting, Baggage

TropcoTraasfer Co.
|! {'Spoetai Attention «v e a  ta 

Baggage
Dally TWpa to Lee Angelm

Oldaat Transfer Company Under 
Franchia, in « e s s a le  ^

Terminait 878 A  Alameda J R .  
Lae Angele«; Phone YkSwy. M

Ì 11» FRANKLIN COURT 
TELEPHONE GLENDALE M|

PAINTS ANO, WALLPAPER
DOCTORS GLENDALE MUSIC CO.

Sahnacia Bros,
108 N. Brand Phene Qian. 90

DR. WM. C. MABRY
SPECIALIST IN DIAGNOSIS 

AND MEDICAL TREATM ENT  
Glendale, 201 W est Broadway, 

(Ralphs’ Bidg.) Hours, 10 to 12. 
Phone Glen. 485; Ree. Gleni 270 

Loe Angeles Office, 606 8 . Hill, 
Suite 919. Hours 1:30 to 5. 
Phones Main 963 ; 65004.

DARPgr  AND MATTRE8 8  
We K'm w  How and Do It

<2LENÌ>.U*E CARPET & 
MATTRESS WORKS

Bank takes over my store
INSURANCE

O. DISLER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  

A LL WORK GUARANTEED  
PRO M PT SE R V IC E  AND A 

SQ UARE DEAL.
ESTIM A TES ON ANY B U ILD 

ING LARG E o r  s m a l l

203 W . Broadway
PHONE G LEN D ALE 996-J

ROOFS
GENERAL i  

JL INSURANCE
Flro, Automobile, 

/ 3 n j\  Plata Glass, Com-
v r n y  poneatlon, Health

Aceldent A  Life.

WERNETTB A SAW YER I  
Rial Estate Brokers 

11« W. Wilson Qlen, 171-W 
Insurance with os means 
, eafetr

Broadway 
Shade Shop

Manufacturers 
WINDOW SHADES 

Ehadaa Cleaned and Repaired 
CALL GLEN. 6S6

SERVICE, 2 0 0  W. Broadway

ROOF REPAIRING
Leaky Roofe Repaired and 

Painted
My IftvMbl* Patch guaranteed to 
to step leaks permanently In any 
***** •PP.llfd by expert roofer. 

An WOrk Guaranteed
■ 0 W  GAINES'

Glendale 2395-4

8000 Rolls 1922 | 
WALL PAPER 

at half price or less 
Beautiful designs* 

Guaranteed pure paints 
|f cut to fjhe limit. 

Hurry bud get real 
bargains

1411 8 j ; ban Femando Read 
. p lfn d al».; Phone Gian. 1928

We will; thoroughly dust any « 1 2  ryg lw  $1*66. Other alsee 
” . Pydpqrt lea. jM a t t roeee* and 
Ppholeteitrg. K tO N E  TODAT.

Dr. Hugh B. Mitchell
Former^ Member Faculty Phi 

delphla Dental College 
Twenty Years’ Active Expei 

erice a e ' Pratltloner and 
Instructor In 
DENTI8 TRY 

PHONE GLEN. 2669. 
.Office: 125V, N. Brand Blvd. 

Next to T  D A L Theatre

Hey Transfer
629 East Broadway I 

Phone Glendale 2716 
Truak and Furtiiture 
Moving s  Specialty

Phodes Glendale 2128-W

C. o. ÇODOLPH
Contractor and Builder!

355 W EST COLORADO 
Estim ates Cheerfully Furnished: 

GLENDALE, CAL.

j; iCONTRÀqTCR^ BUILDERS

. FJUlSÌQ BOYDaio.
B. Dan Fernando Road

. CeafracUng and 
Bxoa|itlng

L-’A S  K lf’d» of fixement* Work

Why Wait?
Have That Old Roof Repaired

Composition Roofs
REPAIRED OR RENEWED 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

STATIONERY

F. A. EstockDYERS AND CLEANER8
Telephone Glen. 469 
704 East Broadway

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD 
STATIONERY AND ff 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

ÇHIROPOOI8T
YOUR CARD IN THIB 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

W ILL REACH THOUSAND^ 
OF READERS DAILY.

Glondala Associated 
Builders* Supply Co*
108 W est Colorado, Glendale 

Glen. 2394-W—Phones—Qar. V

IQÖK! !
 ̂You needlometbing

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONSHeures 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. HERBERT M. FAIR 
Surgical Chiropodist

; 102 jáputh Maryiaod '! 
f -W5»r#liÉee Glen. 1402 
#  '&&»■ (Mondale, Calif. 2

D Y E W O RK S  
E x g e rt Cleaning 

Pressing and D yeing
PH O N E G LEN . 1 6 3 4  1 

1 0 9  W . BR O A D W A Y
E* P . Back M. Mb Beck

114 S. Maryland Ave.
pritJS , L&nterm&n
^Phyaici&n. and Surgeon 

^P m «e a t Residenee, ooraer . 
Homewood Ave. A Bucino Dr.

mandale I M U t  ;

Make Youy Wants 
L Known Through:
I Öie Presa Want 
^  Ad ÈolumnsÂI

DID IT EVER OCCUR TÒ YOU 
that yeu yfere cot the only one 
reading tlktse llneef - If « * 0*  env 
safe reeding them, ere yoû  eafd* 
they are net a proseeetlve ene- 
tener o f : yeuret TtVf |T*-;

1........ .......... , , ! =

THE
;f;|  COURT STYLE SHOP

Dresses and Gowns Made to Your Own
Individuality

Children’s Dresses Made to Order

NO. 8 COURT SHOPS

STUDIO STUDIO
Art Shop China Shoppe
Portr ûts  ̂China Lessons

1  Paintings Make Your Own
Colored Photos Xmas Gifts

COURT SHOP NO. 4

The VStôckirrô Open1 j, Little 8hop 
With ,  Sells ( RoX̂ 

forkss
Saturday
Evenings

Honest ¿¿tec CaJJars-SUk OatkruKsr-ülcci Saufi Until
¡L + . _ Values 211 E. Broadway, Glendale 9:30

DEMAND
CORTICEU.I ’SILK STOCKINGS

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

“THE STOCKING BOk*' FOR SETTER VALUES


